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PREFACE
Global market of medicinal and aromatic plants (MAPs) is around US $ 62 billion; it is
estimated to grow at a fantastic pace during the forecast period of 2020 to 2030. Recently,
the demand for ayurvedic and herbal products is increased remarkably on the back of recent
COVID-19 pandemic. India can take advantage of this growing market demand. Around 80%
of the MAPs traded in national and international market as well as used by pharmaceutical
and aroma industry are collected from wild sources. The current trend of indiscriminate
collection of MAPs has brought many possible threats for rare and endangered species to the
verge of extinction. The research and development in the cultivation and processing of MAPs
has progressed well in the Country due to the efforts of R & D organizations. However, there
is a challenge of increasing MAPs cultivation in unconventional areas particularly in marginal
and degraded lands for improving income generation of small and marginal farmers as well
as upliftment of rural economy. Effective value-chain management remains a key challenge
in this sector which has not received the desired attention so far. A close coordination and
harmony among researchers, industry and policy makers are required to achieve these goals.
Therefore sustainable management of MAPs is the need of the hour.
The ICAR-DMAPR is marching ahead by contributing sustainable development in MAPs sector
by doing basic, strategic and applied research and also coordinating R & D activities of 26
outreach centers under All India Coordinate Research Project on Medicinal & Aromatic Plants
and Betelvine (AICRP-MAP&B). Efforts are being made in the line of doubling the income of
the farmers as per the vision of the Prime Minister of India wherein it is being emphasized
that the strategies should be based on the technologies already available, including varieties,
which suit to the agro-climatic regions of the adopting areas. The achievements made for
the year 2020 are presented in this annual report.
At this Directorate, efforts are being made to develop climate resilient crop varieties and
cultivation practices so as to bring more MAP under cultivation. The All India Coordinated
Research Project on Medicinal & Aromatic Plants and Betelvine (AICRP-MAP&B) is contributing
in this endeavour and expanding area of research through its efforts in developing superior
varieties, technologies and good agricultural practices for a number of medicinal and aromatic
plants. Accordingly, two high yielding varieties, Vallabh Kalmegh 01 in kalmegh and Swarna
Swara in bach were recommended for national release by the 28th meeting of Central SubCommittee on Crop Standards, Notification and Release of Varieties for Horticultural Crops.
Quality seed and planting materials of important genetic stocks are being produced and
distributed to the farmers for the cultivation. There is a need for bring in entrepreneurs in
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MAP sector and Medi-Hub TBI (Technology, Business and Incubation), a DMAPR technology
incubator, operational at ICAR-DMAPR is efficiently facilitating entrepreneurship development
in MAP sector. Further, efforts are being made to develop value added products and to forecast
the demand and supply of some of the highly valued MAP produce through Remote Sensing.
I take this opportunity to thank Dr. Trilochan Mohapatra, Secretary (DARE) and Director
General, ICAR for his motivation, support and guidance in this endeavour. I express my
heartfelt thanks to Dr. A.K. Singh, Deputy Director General (Hort. Science) for his support,
guidance and critical comments. I acknowledge the timely guidance, support and help
rendered by Dr. T. Janakiram, Formerly Assistant Director General (HS) and Dr. Vikramaditya
Pandey, Assistant Director General (HS) in the implantation of programs of ICAR at this
Directorate. The visits of the Parliamentary Standing Committee on Agriculture led by P. C.
Gaddigoudar and the Sub-Committee of Parliament Official Language Committee headed by
Prof. Rita Bahuguna during this year have immensely motivated the ICAR-DMAPR fraternity
to a larger extent by their critical comments.
Thanks are due to all the scientists of ICAR-DMAPR and AICRP-MAP&B for the timely
submission of their research achievements which made us to publish this report. Help rendered
by my DMAPR colleagues, Dr. Geetha K. A., Dr. B.B. Basak, Dr. R.P. Meena, Dr. Raghuraj Singh,
Dr. Manish Kumar Suthar and Mr. Rohan Sarkar in compilation and editing of this volume
is also gratefully acknowledged. Special thanks to Mr. Suresh Patelia, PS to the Director and
all the staff of administration and finance for their untiring efforts to bring out this report.

Jai Hind

Anand
13 September, 2021
th

Satyajit Roy
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ABBREVIATIONS USED
AAU

Anand Agricultural University/ Assam Agricultural University

AICRP - MAPB

All India Coordinated Research Project on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants &
Betelvine

BAU

Bihar Agricultural University/ Birsa Agricultural University

BCKV

Bidhan Chandra Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya

B:C ratio

Benefit cost ratio

CCSHAU

Chaudhary Charan Singh Haryana Agricultural University

cfu

Colony-forming units

CTAB

Cetyl trimethyl-ammonium bromide

DAP

Days after planting

DAS

Days after sowing

DAT

Days after transplanting

DST

Department of Science and Technology

DUS

Distinctiveness uniformity and stability

DMAPR

Directorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research

ETL

Economic Threshold Limit

FWB

Fresh Weight Basis

FYM

Farm Yard Manure

GAP

Good Agricultural Practices

GC-MS

Gas Chromatography and Mass Spectrometry

ha

Hectare

HPLC

High Performance Liquid Chromatography

HPTLC

High Performance Thin Layer Chromatography

IBA

Indole Butyric Acid

ICAR

Indian Council of Agricultural Research

ICM

Integrated Crop Management

ICT

Information and Communication Technology

IDM

Integrated Disease Management

IGKV

Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwavidyalaya

IIHR

Indian Institute of Horticultural Research

IPR

Intellectual Proprietary Rights

ISSR

Inter Simple Sequence Repeat

IW/CPE

Irrigation Water/Cumulative Pan Evaporation

JNKVV

Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya
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KAU

Kerala Agricultural University

LC-MS/MS

Liquid Chromatography–Mass Spectrometry

LER

Land Equivalent Ratio

MAP

Medicinal and Aromatic Plants

MPKV

Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth

N ha-1

Nitrogen per hectare

NAIP

National Agricultural Innovation Project

NDUAT

Narendra Dev University of Agriculture and Technology

NPK

Nitrogen-phosphorous-potash

OUAT

Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology

PDA

Photo diode array/Potato dextrose agar

Plant ha-1

Plant per hectare

PDI

Percent Disease Index

PDKV

Dr. Punjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vishwavidyalaya

PE

Potential evaporation

PPV & FRA

Protection of Plant Varieties & Farmers’ Rights Authority

PSB

Phosphate Solubilising Bacteria

q

Quintal (100 kg)

RDF

Recommended Dose of Fertilizers

RAPD

Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA

RAU

Rajendra Agricultural University

RDF

Recommended Dose of Fertilizer

RIL

Recombinant Inbreed Line

RVSKVV

Rajmata Vijayaraje Scindia Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya

SSR

Simple Sequence Repeats

t

Tonne (1000 kg)

TLC

Thin Layer Chromatography

TNAU

Tamil Nadu Agricultural University

TSP

Tribal Sub Plan

UBKV

Uttar Banga Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya

UUHF

Uttarakhand University of Horticulture and Forestry

VAM

Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhiza

YSPUHF

Dr. Y.S. Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry

YSRHU

Dr. Y. S. Rajasekhara Reddy Horticulture University
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SUMMARY
ICAR Directorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research (ICAR-DMAPR) and its outreach
program, All India Coordinated Research Project on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants & Beletvine
(AICRP-MAPB) are engaged in research on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants and Betelvine. Salient
research findings of 2020 are presented below:

ICAR-DMAPR
ALOE (Aloe barbadensis)
Leaf spot of aloe was studied in detail and based on morphological characteristics and
sequencing results using three conserved regions i.e., RPB2 (RNA polymerase II second largest
subunit), TEF (Transcription Elongation Factor) and ITS (Internal Transcribed Spacer), the
pathogen was primarily identified as Alternaria alternata.
ASHWAGANDHA (Withania somnifera)
One-hundred and twenty two accessions from the national gene bank were evaluated for
morphological and agronomic traits. Accessions, IC 0310599, IC 0210601, IC 0399614, IC 0316290,
IC 0385188, IC 0385199, IC 0385216, IC 0553942 and IC 0510841 recorded high root yield (more
than 1200 kg ha-1).
For determining the inheritance of traits, viz., prostrate plant type, dark and glossy leaves and
environmentally sensitive male sterility, crosses were made and F1 seeds were produced.
Pure lines (328) and other selections were evaluated for yield and quality.
In order to develop recombinant inbred line (RIL) mapping population, a cross between AS
109 (wild type) x RVA 100 (cultivated type) was made and the progenies (240 individuals) were
advanced from F4 to F5 generation.
Vallabh Ashwagandha-1, a new variety developed at the Directorate was demonstrated to
farmers through frontline demonstration at Apsari, Kurnool district, Andra Pradesh.
Acreage of ashwagandha cultivation area was estimated in Aluru block, Kurnool District,
Andhra Pradesh during the 2020 crop season using Geographical information system (GIS) and
remote sensing (RS). The estimated acreage of ashwagandha was 1181.26 ha with an accuracy
of 70%.
Physio-biochemical changes and yield loss assessment due to Orobunche infestation were
studied in ashwagandha.
Two hundred and seventy pure lines of ashwagandha samples were screened for withanolides
content by high performance liquid chromatography-photodiode array detection (HPLC-PDA)
method.
BHUI AMLA (Phyllanthus amarus)
Eight Phyllanthus species were characterized based on phenolics and tannins such as gallic
acid, corilagin, chebulagic acid, ellagic acid and chebulinic acid by HPLC-PDA and LC-ESI-MS
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methods.
Super critical fluid extraction (SFE) method was optimized for extract preparation of P. amarus.
Lignans viz.,phyllanthin, hypophyllanthin, nirtetralin and niranthin were quantified from the
extract. Comparative chemical profiling of these lignans from nine Phyllanthus species was
also completed.
BRAHMI (Bacopa monnieri)
Morphological, chemical and genetic evaluation of five elite accessions showed that accession
DBM-5 recorded maximum fresh herbage yield, while accession DBM-4 was rich in bacoside
yield.
CHAKODA (Senna tora)
Nine explorations were undertaken and a total of 57 accessions were collected of which 39
were from Gujarat, seven from Karnataka, four each from Madhya Pradesh and Chhattisgarh
and three from Maharashtra.
Seventy accessions were evaluated and characterized for various morphological characters and
yield. Based on the stability parameters, genotypes DCT 9, DCT 16, DCT 7, DCT 15, DCT 13, DCT
4, DCT 23, DCT 10, DCT 18, DCT 19 and DCT 2 were found stable and high yielding across the
years. Correlation coefficients were estimated for 13 characters in 70 chakoda accessions to
find out the inter-character correlations.
Quantification of two anthraquinone glycosides viz., emodin (EMOP) and chrysophsanol (CRYP)
among 70 accessions revealed maximum EMOP in DCT-2 (0.0182%) and maximum CRYP in
DCT-4 (0.1002%).
RP-HPLC-PDA method was developed for characterization of four hydroxyanthraquinones, viz.,
rhein, chrysophanol, emodin and physcion in six Cassia species.
DODI (Leptadenia reticulata)
A simple and rapid HPLC-PDA method was developed for the characterization of flavonoids
namely, luteolin and diosmetin and sterol (β-sitosterol) present in L. reticulata.
GILOI (Tinospora cordifolia)
Different starch extracting media viz., Calcium hydroxide solution, Ammonia water and water
were compared for a better starch recovery in the species and the study revealed that the
highest starch yield was in chilled water extraction.
ISABGOL (Plantago ovata)
A study was conducted to unravel the mechanism of male-sterility expression in P. ovata and
to develop MS lines for harnessing heterosis to facilitate hybrid seed production in the species.
The study showed that meiotic divisional stages up to tetrad formations were normal; however,
premature degradation of the tapetum layer subsequently caused the microspore degeneration,
causing the male sterility. The male sterility was found to be controlled by a single recessive
gene, which was stable across years. The newly developed male-sterile line, DMAPR PO 10,
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would facilitate the P. ovata crossing programs.
Vallabh Isabgol-1 was demonstrated to farmers at Panvi, Radhanpur district and Sara,
Dhangandra district in Gujarat.
Remote sensing and GIS based acreage estimation of of isabgol cultivation area undertaken for
Madhya Pradesh in two districts, viz., Mandsaur and Neemach revealed 3853.64 ha in Mandsaur
and 7846.21 ha in Neemach during the crop season 2020.
KALMEGH (Andrographis paniculata)
Fifty-seven accessions were evaluated for yield and quality. Herbage yield ranged from 20008266 kg ha-1. Andrographolide content ranged from 0.44-1.50% in the leaf and 0.35-1.04% in
the stem indicating wide variability among the accessions. Neoandrographolide content ranged
from 0.03-0.20% in the leaf and 0.0001-0.04% in the stem.
Trait specific germplasm accessions viz., IC 0589231 and IC 0439110 for early (65 DAP) flowering;
IC 211295 for late flowering (103 DAP); IC 0471917 with brown tinge on leaves during flowering
and IC 278437 for narrow leaves were also identified.
The 28th meeting of Central Sub-Committee on Crop Standards, Notification and Release of
varieties for Horticultural Crops recommended a new high yielding variety, Vallabh Kalmegh
01 for national release.
A low-cost organic growing media was prepared from waste biomass and low-grade mineral
powder viz., distillation waste biomass, isabgol straw, waste mica, rock phosphate, green sand
and biochar for kalmegh seedling production.
KOKKUM (Garcinia sp.)
Fruits/fruit rinds of the Garcinia species were processed to obtain extracts. Standardization
was carried out using thin layer chromatography (TLC) and ultra high performance liquid
chromatography-photodiode array detection (UPLC-PDA) methods with five reference
compounds (two polyisoprenylated benzophenones: xanthochymol and isoxanthochymol and
three xanthones: α-mangostin, β-mangostin and γ-mangsotin).
MADHUNASHINI (Gymnema sylvestre)
Stomatal characteristics, gaseous exchange & chlorophyll fluorescence parameters and
transcriptome were studied in two genotypes of G. sylvestre.
An experiment was carried out to evaluate the efficacy of different bio-rational pesticides like
azadiractin, leaf extract of kalmegh (Andrographis paniculata) & bael (Aegle marmelos) and
insect growth regulator along with commercial entomopathogenic formulations (EPF) under
laboratory and field conditions against Aphis nerii. In field condition, the azadirachtin showed
a cent per cent reduction in the aphid population with cent per cent efficacy on the tenth days
of treatment. The EPFs viz., Beauveria bassiana and Metarhizium anisopliae were also found
equally effective in reducing A. nerii population.
The scale insect, Megapulvinaria maxima (Coccidae: Hemiptera) was reported for the first time
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on G. sylvestre from Gujarat, India.
SALAPARNI (Desmodium gangeticum)
Nine-exploration trips were undertaken and a total of 26 (DDG-99 to DDG-124) accessions were
collected of which 20 were from Gujarat, two from Rajasthan and one each from Karnataka,
Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra and Tamil nadu.
Forty-five accessions were evaluated for yield and quality. Dry root weight (DRW) per plant
ranged from 4.80- 27.15g. The total phenol content in roots (TPCR) ranged from 0.13 to 0.75%
among the accessions. The accession DDG 22 recorded the highest TPCR. Inter character
correlations among different traits were also studied.
Forty accessions were characterized using Start codon targeted (ScoT) DNA markers. Accessions
DDG 26, DDG 36 and DDG 40 (major cluster 1) and DDG8, DDG 16 and DDG 22 (major cluster
2) were the most divergent accessions indicating the genetic diversity among the accessions
at molecular level.
Characterization of phenolics and comparison of total phenol content and antioxidant activity
of ten Desmodium species were completed.
Three pure compounds were isolated from root extract of D. gangeticum using column
chromatography.
HPLC-PDA method was also developed for characterization of phenolics such as gallic, caffeic,
chlorogenic and sinapic acids in extracts of D. gangeticum.
A marker compound gangetinin, C26H26O5, was identified for the first time in two Desmodium
species namely, D. gangeticum and D. scorpiurus.
SATAVARI (Asparagus racemosus)
Elite accessions of A. racemosus were characterized with 15 quantitative and qualitative traits.
The study showed that DAR-7, DAR-19, DAR-14, DAR-28 were superior in economical yield and
quality.
Twelve elite accessions of A. adscendens were evaluated for quantitative and qualitative traits
and DAA-41, DAA-44, DAA-28 and DAA-32 were found superior in terms of in economical
yield and quality.
Average shatavarin IV content was 22.84 µg g-1 and 117.74 µg g-1 in A. racemosus and
adscendens, respectively.

A.

Candidatus Phytoplasma infecting Asparagus racemosus in India was reported for the first time.
SENNA (Cassia angustifolia)
Two-hundred and thirty accessions were evaluated for morphological and agronomic traits.
Segregants from different crosses were advanced from F4 to F5 generation.
Characterization of Shikimate kinase gene involved in shikimate pathway for sennoside
biosynthesis was done.
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Acreage of senna cultivation area was estimated in Bhachau taluka, kutch district during the
cropping season of 2021. The acreage estimated for senna was 1944.05 ha with an accuracy of
80%.
Secondary and tertiary structures of DAHPS and IPPS DXPS enzymes involved in the biosynthesis
of sennosides were predicted in in silico using bioinformatic tools.
TULSI (Ocimum sanctum)
Marker character indicating essential oil content in green herbage through leaf colour intensity
was established.
Twenty one accessions were evaluated and CU-3 recorded maximum fresh and dry herbage
yield and DOS-1 recorded maximum oil content from fresh herbage.

AICRP MAP&B
The All India Co-ordinated Research Project on Medicinal & Aromatic Plants and Betelvine
(AICRP MAP&B) are functioning under the ICAR with 26 centres spread all over the country.
Salient reserach achievements made during 2020 are presented presented below:
ALOE VERA (Aloe barbadensis)
At NDUAT, Ayodhya, 25 accessions of Aloe vera were evaluated and leaf yield varied from
27.42 t ha-1 (IC 471886) to 79.79 t ha-1 (IC 310596).
Maximum plant growth, sucker per plant and leaf yield as well as better water use efficiency
were recorded under ridge and furrow method of planting while crop irrigated at IW: CPE= 1
was found to had maximum number of leaves (12.6 plant-1) and fresh leaf yield (6.5 kg plant-1)
at BAU Islampur.
Plant spacing of 60cm × 60 cm produced significantly more number of leaves per plant (11.88)
and fresh leaf yield (151.72 t ha-1); while application of 20 t FYM ha-1 recorded highest fresh leaf
yield (180 t ha-1) at NDUAT, Ayodhya.
ASALIO (Lepidium sativum)
At AAU Anand, significantly higher seed yield was recorded (1480 kg ha-1) on two years pooled
basis with treatment receiving FYM (10 t ha-1) + bio NPK.
At JNKVV, Jabalpur intercropping asalio with satavari resulted in significantly higher seed yield
(2010 kg ha-1).
Application of NPK @ 60:40:30 kg ha-1 recorded maximum seed yield (1205.6 kg ha-1), net return
(Rs 33999 ha-1) and benefit cost ratio (1.68) at NDUAT, Ayodhya.
At PDKV, Akola, significantly highest seed yield (1314.9 kg ha-1) was recorded with the crop
sowing on 44th MW (29 Oct to 4 Nov) and plant spacing at 30 × 10 cm.
At RVSKVV Mandsaur, application of nitrogen fertilizer (40 kg ha-1) with three equal split
application recorded maximum seed yield (1700 kg ha-1).
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ASHWAGANDHA (Withania somnifera)
At PDKV, Akola, 18 entries of ashwagandha were evaluated and the dry root yield was found
highest in genotype AKA-08 (658.88 kg ha-1) followed by AKA-04 (547.65 kg ha-1) and AKA-02
(476.58 kg ha-1).
At RVSKVV, Mandsaur, application of 40 kg P2O5 ha-1 was found effective for getting maximum
root length (18 cm) root diameter (5.18 cm) and root yield (422.5 kg ha-1).
BACH (Acorus calamus)
APAc-5 (Swarna Swara) developed by AICRP MAP&B, YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem was
recommended for national release during the 28th meeting of Central Sub-Committee on Crop
Standards, Notification and Release of varieties for Horticultural Crops.
MADHUNASHINI (Gymnema sylvestre)
At BCKV, Kalyani cuttings treated with 250 ppm IBA solution and planted in the month of
October showed maximum sprouting (70%).
Significantly higher fresh weight (593.9 kg ha-1) and dry weight (317.3 kg ha-1) of leaves was
recorded with treatment receiving FYM @10 t ha-1 as compared to recommended dose chemical
fertilizers at JNKVV Jabalpur.
MENTHA (Mentha arvensis)
At BAU, Islampur, significantly higher plant height (64.27 cm), number of branches (19.47
plant-1), fresh herbage yield (180.04 kg ha-1) and oil yield (122.47 kg ha-1) were recorded in plots
where 90:40:30 kg NPK ha-1 was applied along with vermicompost (2.5 t ha-1).
MUCUNA (Mucuna pruriens)
In mucuna, seed yield was significantly higher in IIHR Sel.3 (5734.98 kg ha-1), which was at par
with Arka Aswini (4816.39 kg ha-1) and IIHR Sel 8 (4661.67 kg ha-1).
Post-harvest and storage studies using different packaging material at PDKV, Akola showed
that after 12 months of storage, maximum moisture content was recorded in black poly bags
(sealed) stored at 4-60C (6.41%) and minimum moisture content was in laminated aluminium
foil bags stored at room temperature (5.44%). L-DOPA content was recorded minimum
reduction in laminated aluminium foil bags stored at 4-60C (17.18%) after 12 months.
OPIUM POPPY (Papaver somniferum)
Evaluation of 15 promising lines at MPUAT, Udaipur revealed that none of the entries were
significantly superior for latex yield (oven dry), seed yield and husk yield over the best check
Chetak Aphim.
Heterosis breeding programme was initiated at RVSKVV, Mandsaur and crosses were made to
identify superior crosses and better parents for higher morphine content, latex yield and seed
yields. Study of effect of organic fertilizers and bio inoculants along with micronutrients on
the growth and latex yield conducted at the centre showed that maximum seed yield (1030
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kg ha ) and latex yield (34.2 kg ha ) were recorded in the treatment receiving 160 kg N ha .
-1

-1

-1

PATCHOULI (Pogostemon cablin)
At CAU, Pasighat application of vermicompost (7.5 t ha-1) recorded significantly higher fresh
herbage yield (13969.2 kg ha-1) and oil yield (57.47 l ha-1) as compared to the other organic
treatments, however it was significantly lower than the treatment receiving recommended dose
of fertilizers (NPK: 150:50:50 kg ha-1).
PUSHKARMOOL (Inula recemosa)
At SKUAST, Ganderbal, significantly higher rhizome yield of 10336.6 kg ha-1 was recorded when
Inula racemosa rhizomes were planted at a spacing of 30 cm × 30 cm.
SAFED MUSLI (Chlorophytum borivilianum)
Post-harvest and storage studies using different packaging material conducted at PDKV, Akola
showed maximum moisture content in black poly bags (sealed) stored at 4-60C (11.74%) after
12 months of storage. Total saponin content showed minimum reduction under laminated
aluminium foil bags stored at 4-60C (11.72%) .
SARPAGANDHA (Rauvolfia serpentina)
Effect of planting time and spacing on growth and yield studied at BAU, Ranchi revealed
the highest fresh root (7129.2 kg ha-1) and dry root (2844.0 kg ha-1) yields from treatment
combination of mid-May transplanting at a spacing level of 30 cm × 40 cm.
At OUAT, Bhubaneswar, maximum total dry root yield (1200 kg ha-1), primary root yield (1080
kg ha-1) and ratio of primary to secondary roots (8.56) was recorded in the treatment receiving
FYM @ 20 t ha-1.
SATAVARI (Asparagus racemosus)
Effect of various crop spacing and nutrient management on growth and root yield conducted
at IGKV, Raipur revealed that crop spacing of 60 cm × 60 cm with application of 20 t FYM ha-1
and NPK @ 80:60:50 kg ha-1 produced significantly highest dry root yield (26 q ha-1).
SALAPARNI (Desmodium gangeticum)
A field experiment conducted to study the effect of organic manuring on fresh root yield of
the crop at KAU, Trichur showed that fresh root yield was higher when FYM @15 t ha-1 was
applied as basal dose (3675 kg ha-1).
SENNA (Cassia angustifolia)
In senna, based on pooled data of advance varietal trial II conducted with four test entries
and three checks (ALFT-2, Sona and KKM-01) at four locations viz., Coimbatore, DMAPR and
Rahuri shwed that ALFT 2 had significantly higher dry leaf yield and sennoside yield and it
was at par with DCS 96 (82.73 kg ha-1) and DCS 149 (78.86 kg ha-1).
STEVIA (Stevia rebaudiana)
Effect of nutrient management and harvesting time on growth and yield studied at YSPUHF,

10
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Solan revealed that application of vermicompost (N content equivalent to RDF) + RDF (60:45:30
kg ha-1) resulted in significantly higher total fresh leaf yield (9167 kg ha-1), total dry leaf yield
(3177 kg ha-1), gross income (Rs 3,17,660) and net income (Rs 25,145) with B:C ratio (1.09).
TULSI (Ocimum sanctum)
Field experiment conducted at BAU, Islampur to study the influence of irrigation scheduling
with different IW/CPE ratios on growth and yield attributes of tulsi showed that treatment
receiving IW 30 mm/CPE= 1.0 exhibited maximum green leaf yield (96.90 q ha-1) and dry leaf
yield (20.11 q ha-1).
Study conducted at the centre for four consecutive years to evaluate suitable combinations of
organic and inorganic nutrients for higher growth and herbage yield of tulsi revealed maximum
fresh herbage yield (149.30 q ha-1) and dry herbage yield (36.10 q ha-1) as well as B:C ratio (4.97)
with the application of NPK @ 50:40:30 kg +10 t FYM ha-1.
Based on pooled results of three years’ field experiment conducted to find out suitable
combinations of organic and inorganic nutrients for higher growth and herbage yield of tulsi
at MPKV, Rahuri revealed that application of NPK @ 50:40:30 kg ha-1 + FYM @10 t ha-1 resulted
in higher fresh herbage yield (164.8 q ha-1) as well as dry herbage yield (49.4 q ha-1).
However, at YSPUHF, Solan, application of RDF (NPK 120:60:30 kg ha-1) recorded significantly
higher fresh biomass yield (102.6 q ha-1), dry biomass yield (26.1 q ha-1), essential oil content
(0.33%), essential oil yield (20.22 kg ha-1), GMR (1,95,536.00), NMR (88,309.87) and B:C ratio (2.12).
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INTRODUCTION
The Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) established a National Research Centre for
Medicinal and Aromatic Plants at Anand, Gujarat in 1992 which was rechristened to ICARDirectorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research (ICAR-DMAPR) by backward linking of its
outreach programme, the All India Coordinated Research Project on Medicinal & Aromatic Plants
and Betelvine (AICRP-MAPB).
The ICAR Directorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research has been in the forefront
for sustainable production and utilization of major agriculturally important MAP through its
research and development to meet the immediate demands and also to address future national
and international challenges.
The ICAR-DMAPR continues to contribute in this sector in the very basic link of quality raw drug
supply by research using its core competent area of agriculture which is equally important as
drug discovery. Thus, quality raw drug supply sector demands research for varietal improvement,
development of good agricultural practices for assuring end quality, quality assessment, supply
of quality planting material, fixing of standards, certification, etc. The emerging challenges and
opportunities demand for an innovation driven research system using modern tools of ICT,
biotechnology, molecular biology, biochemistry etc., to link with all the stakeholders in the entire
MAP supply chain.
Mandate
•

Basic, strategic and applied research on genetic resource management, crop improvement
and enhancing productivity of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants through Good Agricultural
Practices and organic farming technologies.

•

Identification, purification and synthesis of active biomolecules of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants.

•

Transfer of technology, capacity building and impact assessment of technologies.

•

Coordinate research and validation of technologies through AICRP on Medicinal and Aromatic
Plants.

Mandate crops
•

Aloe (Aloe barbadensis Mill.)

•

Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera Dunal)

•

Giloe [Tinospora cordifolia Willd. (Miers)]

•

Guggal [Commiphora wightii (Arn.) Bhandari]

•

Isabgol (Plantago ovata Forsk.)

•

Kalmegh (Andrographis paniculata (Burm. f.) Wall. ex Nees.)

•

Lemongrass [Cymbopogon flexuosus (Nees ex Steud.) W. Watson]

•

Palmarosa [Cymbopogon martinii (Roxb.) Wats.]

•

Safed musli (Chlorophytum borivilianum Sant. & Fern.)

•

Salaparni (Desmodium gangeticum (L.) DC.)

•

Satavari (Asparagus racemosus Willd.)

•

Senna (Cassia angustifolia Vahl)
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Outreach programmes
AICRP-MAPB is located at ICAR-DMAPR and the Director, ICAR-DMAPR is also responsible for
coordination and monitoring of research work of the project as Project Co-ordinator. The centres
of AICRP-MAPB are as follows:
1.

Anand Agricultural University (AAU), Anand

2.

Assam Agricultural University (AAU), Jorhat

3.

Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya (BCKV), Kalyani

4. Bihar Agricultural University (BAU), Islampur
5.

Birsa Agricultural University (BAU), Ranchi

6. C. C. S. Haryana Agricultural University (CCSHAU), Hisar
7.

Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwavidyalaya (IGKV), Raipur

8.

ICAR - Indian Institute of Horticultural Research (IIHR), Bengaluru

9.

Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya (JNKVV), Jabalpur

10. Kerala Agricultural University (KAU), Trichur
11. Maharana Pratap University of Agriculture and Technology (MPUAT), Udaipur
12. Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth (MPKV), Rahuri
13. N. D. University of Agriculture and Technology (NDUAT), Ayodhya
14. Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology (OUAT), Bhubaneshwar
15. Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth (PDKV), Akola
16. Dr. Rajendra Prasad Central Agricultural University (DRPCAU), Pusa
17. Rajmata Vijayraje Scindia Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya (RVSKVV), Mandsaur
18. Tamil Nadu Agricultural University (TNAU), Coimbatore
19. Uttar Banga Krishi Viswavidylaya (UBKV), Kalimpong
20. Uttarakhand University of Horticulture & Forestry (UUHF), Bharsar
21. Dr. Y. S. Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry (YSPUHF), Solan
22. Dr. Y. S. Rajasekhara Reddy Horticulture University (Dr. YSRHU), Venkataramannagudem
23. Central Agricultural University (CAU), Pasighat
Voluntary Centres
24. Agriculture University (AU), Jodhpur
25. Banda University of Agriculture and Technology (BUAT), Banda
26. Sher-e-Kashmir University of Agricultural Sciences and Technology (SKUAST), Kashmir
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Centres of AICRP on
Medicinal & Aromatic Plants and Betelvine
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

AAU, Anand
Dr. YSRHU, V.gudem
AAU, Jorhat
BCKV, Kalyani
BAU, Ranchi
CCSHAU, Hisar
UUHF, Bharsar
IGKV, Raipur
ICAR - IIHR, Bengaluru
JNKVV, Jabalpur
KAU, Trichur
MPUAT, Udaipur
MPKV, Rahuri

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

NDUAT, Ayodhya
OUAT, Bhubaneshwar
PDKV, Akola
BAU, Islampur
DRPCAU, Pusa
RVSKVV, Mandsaur
TNAU, Coimbatore
UBKV, Kalimpong
YSPUHF, Solan
CAU, Pasighat
AU, Jodhpur
BUAT, Banda
SKUAST, Kashmir

 ICAR-DMAPR, Anand, Headquarters
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BUDGET PROFILE FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR 2020
Head

Expenditure (Rs. in Lakhs)

ICAR Funded
Institute-DMAPR

778.69

AICRP on Medicinal & Aromatic Plants and Betelvine

861.70

ICAR Schemes/Projects

21.68

Externally Funded
Externally Funded Projects
Total

130.37
1792.44
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RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS
ICAR-DMAPR
ALOE (Aloe barbadensis)
Aloe belongs to family, Liliaceae. The species is introduced from African countries which
was later naturalized in India. The plant is perennial in
habit with fleshy leaves and condensed stem. Leaves
contain mucilage (polysaccharides) and leaf exudates
contain aloin and aloe emodin which are commercially
useful. The mucilage has a cooling and moisturizing
action and hence used in cosmetic industries. Aloin and
aloe emodin are used as pain killer and purgative. The
species flowers during November to February. Flowers
are having saffron to orange yellow colour which attracts
birds for pollination. There is large-scale agricultural production of Aloe vera in Australia,
Bangladesh, Cuba, the Dominican Republic, China, Mexico, India, Jamaica, Kenya, Tanzania
and South Africa, along with the USA to supply the cosmetics industry. In India, the crop is
under cultivation in Gujarat, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh. Raw material is
collected both from wild and cultivation for the industry. The species is valued about $30-40
million in global sale annually. The demand for this plant may likely to be increased due to
increasing utilization of natural medicinal products throughout the world. Suckers are mainly
used for propagation.
Characterization of Alternaria alternata associated with the leaf spot of aloe
Leaf spot symptoms are observed throughout the year, and it is more prominent under dry
and high temperature during summer season. At the initial stages, water soaked lesion appears
on the upper surface of leaves (A), which further changed into dark brown to blackish with
depression (B). The depression was observed on the corresponding lower surface as well and
finally turned into dry black sunken depressed spots and eventually the leaf deformed (C). The

A.

B.

C.
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leaf spot causing fungal agent was constantly and repeatedly isolated on PDA plates. Based
on morphological characteristics and sequencing results using three conserved regions i.e.,
RPB2 (RNA polymerase II second largest subunit), TEF (Transcription Elongation Factor) and
ITS (Internal Transcribed Spacer), the pathogen was primarily identified as Alternaria alternata.
(Project 05: Good Plant Protection Practices in Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; Contributor: Dr.
R.P. Meena)
ASHWAGANDHA (Withania somnifera)
The plant belongs to family Solanaceae and is considered as wonder herb with multiple
medicinal properties. It is cultivated in North-western
and Central India. The species is an annual to perennial,
branched, under shrub to herb of about 30 cm to 120 cm
height. Root is the major medicinally important part in
addition to leaves and seeds. Roots are used in preparation
of vital tonics. It is a stress reliever and is used in treating
senile dysfunctions. Its effect on controlling anxiety,
depression, phobias, alcoholic paranoia, schizophrenia,
etc., is clinically established by different tests. The active
ingredient that attributed to the medicinal property is the alkaloids and steroidal lactones.
Germplasm evaluation
One-hundred and twenty two accessions from the national gene bank were evaluated for
morphological and agronomic traits. The accessions, IC 0310599, IC 0210601, IC 0399614, IC
0316290, IC 0385188, IC 0385199, IC 0385216, IC 0553942 and IC 0510841 recorded high root yield
(more than 1200 kg ha-1). Another 128 accessions were also evaluated for yield and quality.
Wide variability was observed for plant height (27.0-72.0 cm), root length (13.0-31.0 cm), and
root yield (133.00-1066 kg ha-1). Accessions RAS 38 and RAS 143 recorded higher root yield (>900
kg ha-1). (Project 01: Collection, Characterization, Evaluation and Documentation of Plant Genetic
Resources of Some Important Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; Contributor: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Evaluation of pure lines and selections
Pure lines (328) and other selections were evaluated for yield and quality. Wide variability was

A.

B.

C.

(A) DWS 420-7 with thick (girth 16.63 mm) and non-fibrous roots (B) DWS 208 with dark-green and
glossy leaves (C) DWS 156-5-1 with yellow leaves
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observed for plant height (27.0-76.0 cm), root length (12.0-40.2 cm) and root yield (250.00-2693
kg ha-1). Accessions viz., DWS 83,
DWS 84, DWS 102, DWS 119, DWS 120,
DWS 122, DWS 131, DWS 152, DWS
204, DWS257, DNA133, DNA327, DWS
420-2, DWS 420-7, DWS 420-16, DWS
420-17, DWS 420-21, DWS 420-23 and
DWS 420-26 recorded higher root
yield (>1000 kg ha-1). Accessions
DWS 420-7 recorded thick (girth
A.
B.
C.
D.
16.63 mm) and non-fibrous roots.
(A) AR 232 selection with long (60 cm) root (B) AR 12 selection
(Project 02: Breeding of Medicinal and
with double roots (C) AS 53 selection with long soft roots, two
Aromatic Plants for Yield and Quality;
stem branches with red berry (D) AS 99 selection with tall
plants with two branches and long non-fibrous roots
Contributor: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Hybridization
In order to study the genetics of prostrate plant type, dark and glossy leaves and environmentally
sensitive male sterility, crosses between VA-1 (erect) x DWS 216 (prostrate type), DWS 204 (dark
green and glossy leaves) x DWS 216 (prostrate type), RVA 100 (erect) x DWS 216 (prostrate type),
DWS 10 (EMS) x VA-1 (normal) and DWS 10 (EMS) x DWS 204 (normal) were made and F1 seeds
were harvested. (Project 02: Breeding of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants for Yield and Quality;
Contributor: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Advancement of mapping population
In order to develop a recombinant inbred line (RIL) mapping population, a cross between AS
109 (wild type) x RVA 100 (cultivated type) was made and the progenies (240 individuals) were
advanced from F4 to F5 generation. Wide variability was observed for root length and root girth.
Some of the desirable selections for root characteristics were made. (Project 02: Breeding of
Medicinal and Aromatic Plants for Yield and Quality; Contributor: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Frontline Demonstration (FLD) of Vallabh Ashwagandha-1
Vallabh Ashwagandha-1 a new variety developed at the Directorate was demonstrated to
farmers through frontline demonstration at Apsari, Kurnool district, Andra Pradesh. (Project
02: Breeding of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants for Yield and Quality; Contributor: Dr. R. Nagaraja
Reddy).
Acreage estimation of ashwagandha cultivation
Geographical information system (GIS) and remote sensing (RS) are extensively used for
crop area estimation. For the first time, acreage of ashwagandha was estimated in Aluru
block, Kurnool District, Andhra Pradesh during the 2020 crop season. Unsupervised
classification with ISODATA clustering technique was applied to single date sentinel data
to generate different classes. Soil adjusted vegetation index (SAVI) spectral profile was
used to segregate ashwagandha crop from other crops. The ground truth survey using hand
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held GPS (Global Positioning System) was carried out during cropping season. The estimated
acreage of ashwagandha was 1181.26 ha with an accuracy of 70%. (Project: ISRO-SAC Work plans
for Inventory of Medicinal plants; Contributor: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Effect of source sink alternation on assimilate availability and partitioning towards the
biosynthesis of withanolides
A study was conducted to identify suitable crop physiological measures which improve the
quantity and quality of root yields with enhanced withanolide content in ashwagandha. The
source sink relationship was altered through mechanical and chemical means. Maleic hydrazide
(MH at 200, 500 and 1000 ppm) and gibberellic
acid (GA at 500 and 1000 ppm) were used as
chemical agents to create male sterility while
mechanical deflowering (MD) was practised as
mechanical agent to prevent berry formation.
Using these approaches, the pattern of dry
matter partitioning to sink tissues was altered.
Foliar application of gametocides (MH and
GA) and mechanical deflowering altered the
source sink relationship, which resulted into
significant change in the morphological traits.
All the three approaches viz., MH, GA and
MD significantly increased the plant height
and primary root length. MH at 200 ppm
and both the concentrations of GA improved
the primary root length and resulted in
maximum root length of 31 ± 2.65 cm at 1000 ppm GA over the control plant. The optimal
concentration of MH at which maximum amount of assimilates partitioned to roots was at 500
ppm. Mechanical deflowering was very much effective in increasing the total root length and
around three-fold increase in total root length was observed. All the three treatments increased
the root surface area (RSA) and root volume (RV) over the control. However, mechanical
deflowering had more pronounced effect on RSA and RV which were increased by 2.5 and
3.3-fold, respectively over the control. All the three approaches significantly improved the root
traits, where GA was much effective in increasing the primary root length while mechanical
deflowering had more pronounced effect on total root length, RSA and RV. Malic hydrazide
at 500 ppm increased the root biomass by 200%. Almost two-fold increase in root biomass
was observed under GA application. Mechanical deflowering was the most efficient treatment
for diverting more of assimilates to the roots and 4.27 ± 0.21 g of root biomass was achieved
under MD when compared to the control which had 0.97 ± 0.11 g of root biomass which was
almost 4.5-fold increase in root biomass. Concentration dependent change in withanolide
content was observed under MH application. A 0.5-fold increase in withaferin A content was
observed under 200 ppm MH. MH200 also significantly increased the withanolide A content
with a value of 0.85 ± 0.05 mg g-1 root on dry weight basis (DW). Withanolide A content was
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0.59 ± 0.1 mg g-1 of root DW under control conditions, which was enhanced to 1.33 ± 0.07 mg
g-1 of root DW under the application of GA at 500 ppm and was the most effective treatment
in enhancing both withaferin A and withanolide A contents in leaves and roots, respectively.
In conclusion, source sink modification significantly altered the biomass partitioning pattern in
ashwagandha which resulted into the higher root biomass gain with high withanolide content.
(Project: Studies on Regulation of Withanolides Biosynthesis in Witahnia somnifera; Contributor:
Mr. Prince Choyal).
Physio-biochemical changes and yield loss assessment due to Orobunche infestation
Observations on gaseous exchange and chlorophyll
fluorescence parameters were recorded at different
stages of orobunche infection in ashwagandha plants.
The first appearance of orobunche stem was at 80
DAS. The observations were therefore recorded at 80,
110 and 120 DAS which was compared with uninfected
plants of the same age. At 40 days after above ground
appearance (DAA) of orobunche, (i.e., 120 DAS), the net
photosynthetic rate (PN) in infected plants was 68% of the
Ashwagandha roots infested by
orobunche at 85 DAS
uninfected plants. Similarly, the stomatal conductance
(gS) in infected plants was 69% of the uninfected plants. The intracellular CO2 concentration (Ci)
was higher in uninfected plants as compared to that of the infected plants at 80 DAS, where
as the orobunche infection had resulted in increased CI during advancement of growth period
leading to nearly 63% elevation in Ci of infected plants at 120 DAS. The transpiration rate (E)
was in accordance to the stomatal conductance showing decreasing trend with advancement
of growth period in infected plants only whereas in uninfected plants the E increased
continuously over the period of time. (Project 4: Sub-project- Impact of abiotic and biotic stress
on physiology, quality and productivity of MAPs; Contributor: K. A. Kalariya).
BHUI AMLA (Phyllanthus amarus)
Phyllanthus amarus belongs to the family Euphorbiaceae is a small herb well known for its
medicinal properties and widely used worldwide. P.
amarus is important in Indian Ayurvedic system of
medicine which is used for treating problems of stomach,
genitourinary system, liver, kidney and spleen. It is
bitter, astringent, stomachic, diuretic, febrifuge and
antiseptic. The whole plant is used in gonorrhea,
menorrhagia and other genital affections. It is useful in
gastropathy, diarrhoea, dysentery, intermittent fevers,
ophthalmopathy, scabies, ulcers and wounds. P. amarus
is an erect annual herb of 10–60 cm tall; main stem simple or branched, terrete smooth or
scabridulous in younger parts. P. amarus is distributed all over India and is considered as the
most widely occurring Phyllanthus species in India. The presence of dioceous cymules at the
end of the branches is considered to be a unique character, though it resembles in many
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respects to its close relatives, P. debilis and P. fraternus of the same sub-section Swartziani.
This is the only sub-section in the section Phyllanthus, which consists of most widespread
herbaceous species throughout the tropics. P. amarus contains different classes of organic
compounds of medicinal importance including alkaloids, flavonoids, hydrolysable tannins
(Ellagitannins), major lignans, polyphenols, triterpenes, sterols and volatile oil.
Investigation of chemical diversity with reference to phenolics and tannins
Methanolic extracts of eight Phyllanthus species were characterized for phenolics and tannins
such as gallic acid, corilagin, chebulagic acid, ellagic acid and chebulinic acid. The extracts were
characterized by using HPLC-PDA and LC-ESI-MS methods. Based on the result, Phyllanthus
species having highest concentration of selected phytochemicals was identified. Primary
processing was also performed for extract preparation of eight Phyllanthus species that may
produce enriched extracts rich in phenolics and tannins (Project 06: Quality Control, Product
Development and Post-harvest Management Technology for Medicinal and Aromatic Plants;
Contributors: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar and Dr. Raghuraj Singh)
Optimization of extraction parameters with reference to four lignans
Super critical fluid extraction (SFE) method was optimized for extract preparation of P. amarus.
Four lignans namely phyllanthin, hypophyllanthin, nirtetralin and niranthin were quantified in
P. amarus. Results were compared with the extract prepared with hexane as solvent. Column
chromatography process was also carried out for isolation process development for lignans
from Phyllanthus amarus extract. (Project 06: Quality Control, Product Development and Postharvest Management Technology for Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; Investigator: Dr. Satyanshu
Kumar and Dr. Raghuraj Singh)
Comparative chemical profiling of four lignans from different Phyllanthus species
Comparative chemical profiling of four lignans i.e., phyllanthin, hypophyllanthin, nirtetralin
and niranthin from nine
Phyllanthus species (P. amarus,
P. debilis, P. fraternus, P. lawii, P.
maderaspatensis, P. reticulatus,
P. tenellus, P. urinaria and P.
virgatus) were carried out using
a validated reversed phase
HPLC-PDA detection method.
Separation
was
achieved
using an Xbridge column® in HPLC-PDA chromatogram of mixture of standards; phyllanthin (Ph),
hypophyllanthin (HPh), nirtetralin (NT) and niranthin (NR)
an isocratic elution mode.
Phyllanthin, hypophyllanthin, nirtetralin and niranthin were eluted at mean retention time of
10.47, 11.10, 13.67 and 14.53 min, respectively. Limit of detection and limit of quantification for
all the four analytes were 0.75 and 3.00 μg mL-1, respectively. Developed and validated HPLCPDA method was applied for identification and quantification of phyllanthin, hypophyllanthin,
nirtetralin and niranthin from extracts of different plant parts of selected Phyllanthus species.
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(NMPB Project: Standard Operating Protocols of Post-Harvest Management for Five Selected
Medicinal Plants Desmodium gangeticum, Gymnema sylvestre, Leptadenia reticulata, Phyllanthus
amarus and Eclipta alba; Contributors: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar and Dr. Raghuraj Singh )
BRAHMI (Bacopa monnieri)
The plant belongs to family Scrophulariacea. It is a creeping, succulent highly branched herb
and is commonly found in marshy places throughout
India up to an elevation of 1300 m. Brahmi was initially
described in texts such as the Charaka Samhita, AtharvaVeda, and Susrut Samhita as a medhya rasayana- class
herb taken to sharpen intellect. The whole herbage is the
source of Ayurvedic drug ‘brahmi’ which is an important
ingredient of several Ayurvedic preparations such as
‘Brahmigritam’, ‘brahmirasayanm’, ‘brahmitailam’ and
‘misrakasneham’. It is considered as astringent, diuretic,
laxative, tonic for the heart and nerves and is used in Ayurveda to improve memory. It is a
member of family Scrophulariceae. It is propagated stem cuttings. Bacoposide is considered
as the major active ingredient in this plant. Raw drug is mainly collected from the wild. It
can be cultivated as a perennial crop. Stem cuttings are used for propagation. The herbage
portion including stem and leaves are harvested and shade dried and used for drug preparations.
Identification of potential accessions of brahmi for herbage and bacosides yield
Morphological, chemical and genetic parameters of five elite accessions were studied and
evaluated for sustainable cultivation as well as industrial uses. The evaluated accessions
varied in quantitative, qualitative and molecular characters. Accessions represented distinct
morphological parameters like leaf size [DBM-5 (largest) and DBM-10 (smallest)], pedicel length
(DBM-4), number of leaves (DBM-10) and purple stem colour (DBM-6) as a unique identity. The
accession DBM-5 recorded maximum fresh herbage yield, while the accession DBM-4 was rich in
bacoside yield. The accession DBM-4 is
also suitable for product development
or for pharmaceutical industries due
to rich quality parameters viz., total
chlorophyll, carotenoids, bacosides
A contents, low ash content and
high in water and alcohol extractive
components as compared to the check.
Overall, DBM-4 is a suitable accession
for commercial cultivation as an
alternative to traditional rice-wheat
cropping system under low-lying conditions. (Project 01: Collection, Characterization, Evaluation
and Documentation of Plant Genetic Resources of Some Important Medicinal and Aromatic Plants;
Contributor: Dr. P. L. Saran)
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DNA fingerprinting of brahmi accessions
ISSR markers-based DNA fingerprinting methodology was developed for Bacopa accessions.
Various ISSR markers were screened for DNA fingerprinting of six genotypes (DBM-1, DBM-2,
DBM-4, DBM-5, DBM-9 and CIM-J). The CIM-J was used as check variety and identified ISSR
markers which can be used to distinguish all the tested genotypes. (Project 01: Collection,
Characterization, Evaluation and Documentation of Plant Genetic Resources of Some Important
Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; Contributor: Dr. Manish Kumar Suthar)
CHAKODA (Senna tora)
Senna tora (= Cassia tora) is a dicot legume in the subfamily Caesalpinioideae. It grows
abundantly in parts of Afghanistan, India, China,
Pakistan, Nepal and Bhutan. Its most common English
name is Sickle Senna. The whole plant and roots, leaves,
and seeds have been widely used in traditional Indian
and South Asian medicine. The plant and seeds are
edible. Young leaves can be cooked as a vegetable while
the roasted seeds are used as a substitute coffee. The
seeds and leaves are used to treat skin disease and its
seeds can be utilized as a laxative. This herb is used in
Ayurveda for treatment of swellings.
Exploration and Collection
Nine explorations were undertaken viz., four in Gujarat, two in Karnataka and one each in
Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh and Maharashtra. A total of 57 accessions were collected of
which 39 were from Gujarat, seven from Karnataka, four each from Madhya Pradesh and
Chhattisgarh and three from Maharashtra. In total 127 accessions of chakoda were maintained.
(NMPB Project: Breeding Medicinal Plants for Improved Yield and Quality; Contributor: Dr. R.
Nagaraja Reddy).
Characterization and evaluation of accessions
Seventy accessions were evaluated and characterized for various morphological characters.
Out of 70 accessions, most of the accessions had semi-spreading growth habit, 6-lets, ovate
leaf shape, light green leaf colour, single leaf gland, solitary and small flowers, bent pod
shape and big pod length. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed significant differences
among the accessions for ten characters, viz., days to 50% flowering (DF, days), plant height
(PH; cm), number of branches (NB), pod length (PL; cm), number of seeds per pod (NSP), seed
yield (SY; kg ha-1) and hundred seed weight (HSW; g), seed length (SL; mm), seed width (SW;
mm), emodin content (EOMP; %), and chrysophenol content (CRYP; %). High seed yielding
accessions (>2500 kg ha-1) viz., DCT 2, DCT 6, DCT 8, DCT 9, DCT 12, DCT 14, DCT 19, DCT 21,
DCT 42, DCT 44, DCT 51, DCT 56, DCT 58, DCT 65, DCT 70, DCT 71, DCT 72 and DCT 551 were
identified. Emodin content (%; EMOP) ranged from 0.00018-0.00700 % with a mean of 0.00220
in the seed. Chrysophenol content (%; CRYP) ranged from 0.00002-0.01250%. Pooled analysis
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of variance over environments displayed highly significant differences among the genotypes,
environments and G×E for seed yield in chakoda. Based on the stability parameters, genotypes
DCT 9, DCT 16, DCT 7, DCT 15, DCT 13, DCT 4, DCT 23, DCT 10, DCT 18, DCT 19 and DCT 2 were
found stable and high yielding across the years.
Seed yield is a complex character and composed of several component traits, some of which
affect the seed yield directly while others contribute indirectly. The phenotypic correlation
coefficients were estimated for thirteen characters using 70 chakoda accessions to find out the
inter-character correlations. Positive and highly significant correlation was observed for seed
yield (SY) with hundred seed weight (HSW) (0.34*), shelling per cent (SP) (0.48*), pod length
(PL) (0.40*) and number of pods (NP) (0.37*) indicating their use in selection and improvement
of seed yield. The correlation of SY with the other trait was non-significant. HSW has positive
and significant correlation with NP (0.33*), PL (0.37*), NSP (0.22*) and SL (0.68**). Seed length
(SL) had positive and significant correlation with NP (0.35*), PL (0.42), Emodin percent (EMOP)
(0.28*) and Chrysophenol percent (CRYP) (0.24*). Pod length (PL) had positive correlation
with SP (0.23*), Number of Seeds per pod (NSP) (0.44*) and EMOP (0.23*). Seed width (SW)
had positive correlation with NSP (0.24*). EOMP had positive correlation with CRYP (0.28*)
indicating their use in selection and improvement of Emodin yield in chakoda. (NMPB Project:
Breeding Medicinal Plants for Improved Yield and Quality; Contributor: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Development and validation of method for characterization of hydroxyanthraquinones
RP-HPLC-PDA method was developed for characterization of four hydroxyanthraquinones
namely rhein, chrysophanol, emodin and physcion in Cassia species. The developed method
was validated in accordance with ICH guidelines. The developed and validated method was
applied for characterization of the selected hydroxyanthraquinones in six Cassia species (C. tora,
C. javanica, C. fistula, C. renigera, C. alata and C. siamea). (NMPB Project: Breeding of Medicinal
Plants for Yield and Quality; Contributors: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar and Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).

LC-ESI-MS chromatogram of C. tora seed extract

Quantification of two anthraquinone glycosides emodin and chrysophanol
Two anthraquinone glycosides namely emodin (EMOP) and chrysophanol (CRYP) were
quantified in seed extracts of Cassia tora samples using a reversed phase high performance
liquid chromatography method. EMOP content (%) ranged from 0.0015-0.0182 % with a mean
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of 0.0079. Maximum EMOP was observed in DCT-2 (0.0182), followed by DCT-19 (0.0179),
DCT-21 (0.0178) and DCT-1 (0.0152). CRYP content (%) ranged from 0.0058-0.1002%. Maximum
CRYP was observed in DCT-4 (0.1002), followed by DCT-14 (0.0538), DCT-10 (0.0458) and DCT5 (0.0413). Minimum CRYP was recorded in DCT-41 and DCT-28(0.0058), followed by DCT-36
(0.0082). (NMPB Project: Breeding of Medicinal Plants for Yield and Quality; Contributors: Dr.
Satyanshu Kumar and Dr. R. Nagaraj Reddy).
DODI (Leptadenia reticulata)
The plant belonging to family Asclepiadaceae, is a perennial climber. It is distributed in sub
Himalayan tracts of India mainly in Punjab, Uttar Pradesh
and throughout Deccan peninsula up to 900 m. The
plant is galactogogue, cooling, nutritive, aphrodisiac,
stimulant, diuretic, and is used as eye tonic. It is also
used to cure seminal debility, general weakness, cough,
dyspnoea, fever, asthma, constipation, sore throat and
gonorrhea. Root and leaf extracts of the species act as
antibacterial and anti-fungal agents. It promotes health
and vigour, improves voice and alleviates the three
doshas, viz., vata, pitta and kapha.
Characterization of flavonoids and sterol present in the extract
A simple and rapid HPLC-PDA method was developed for the characterization of the L.
reticulata. Using this method, flavonoids namely luteolin and diosmetin and sterol β-sitosterol
were characterized in extracts of L. reticulata. Developed HPLC-PDA method was used for the
characterization of L. reticulata extracts using LC-ESI-MS method. Diosmetin concentration
was quantified using above reported HPLC-PDA method in extracts samples of L. reticulata
prepared from samples of different growth stages and also in the storage samples. (NMPB
Project: Standard Operating Protocols of Post-Harvest Management for Five Selected Medicinal
Plants Desmodium gangeticum, Gymnema sylvestre, Leptadenia reticulata, Phyllanthus amarus
and Eclipta alba; Contributors: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar and Dr. Raghuraj Singh)

LC-ESI-MS chromatogram of L. reticulata extract
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GILOE (Tinospora cordifolia)
Giloe is a member of family menispermaceae. It is a deciduous perennial climber and is distributed
throughout tropical india. the species produces a lot of
aerial roots. It is propagated by stem cuttings as well as
by seeds. The stem and leaves are medicinally used as
raw drug. Tinospora stem is a common constituent of
a number of ayurvedic vital tonics for the treatment of
general debility, dyspepsia, fevers and urinary diseases.
Starch present in the stem along with alkaloids is the active
principle of the species. The leaf also contains a number of
alkaloids and are used for the treatment of gout, jaundice
and rheumatism. Raw drug is mainly obtained from the wild. The plant is not under regular
cultivation and it is grown as a climber on trees in the wild. One year old plants are ready for
use as raw drug. The stem is collected from the wild and dried and used for starch extraction.
Studies on starch estimation and recovery
The starch (Giloe-ka-sat or Guduchi satva) prepared from the aqueous extract of the dry stems
is used as tonic and is indicated in several diseases causing debility. However, detailed studies
on the starch extraction and its recovery potential are lacking in the species. In the present
study starch content was estimated by Anthrone method and expressed in percentage on
dry weight basis. Presence of mucilage and fibrous nature of the stem are major hurdles in
extracting the starch granules in Tinospora. Hence different starch extracting reagents were
compared for a better starch recovery in the species viz., 1% Calcium hydroxide solution,
0.03 M Ammonia water and chilled water along with tap water (at ambient temperature) as
control. Fresh stem samples were used for starch granular extraction. The fresh stem samples
were chopped into small pieces and ground in a mixer-cum-grinder and the ground mixture
was soaked in different starch extraction reagents, with occasional stirring. The mixtures were
filtered through a cotton cloth and the filtered solution was kept undisturbed for starch granular
settling. The supernatant solution was drained out carefully. The sedimented starch portion
was mixed with water, again kept for starch granular sedimentation and supernatant was
drained out. This was repeated for three times so that pure starch granules sedimented at the
bottom. Starch content present in the studied genotype (IC 310601) was 39.80% (SD ± 4.44) on
dry weight basis. Moisture content in the genotype was about 28.21%. On fresh weight basis
starch content was estimated as 11.23%. Starch granule yield, based on dry weight basis of the
stem varied from 14.70 to 20.28% in different starch extraction treatments. The highest starch
granule yield was in chilled water extraction (20.28%) followed by tap water and the lowest
yield was in Calcium hydroxide solution. Ammonia solution could not enhance the starch
sedimentation in the species. Percentage of starch granule recovery based on starch content
of the stem varied from 52.02 to 71.76% in different starch settling methods. The study thus
showed that chilled water or tap water can be effectively utilized in the species for large scale
starch extraction. (Project 01: Collection, Characterization, Evaluation and Documentation of Plant
Genetic Resources of Some Important Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; Contributor: Dr. Geetha K.A.)
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Identification of novel Potexvirus associated with the irregular chlorosis on leaf of giloe
During low temperature, irregular chlorosis symptoms were observed on the leaves of giloe
(A) at ICAR-DMAPR, Anand. Initially, to confirm the
association of virus with this disease, the symptomatic
leaf tissues were processed through standard leaf dip
method and flexuous virus particles were observed under
the electron microscopy (B). For further confirmation,
a set of novel degenerate primers designed from the
conserved RdRP region to amplify around 1.0 kb virus
genomic region in Reverse Transcription Polymerase
A.
Chain Reaction (RT-PCR). Total RNA was isolated from
the infected and healthy leaves of T. cordifolia leaves
using RNeasy plant mini kit (Qiagen). The expected size
of amplicon was about 1.0 kb retrieved from the diseased
sample in the RT-PCR, where as no amplification was
observed in healthy samples. The purified amplicon was
sequenced in both the directions. The sequence analysis
with the blast search showed maximum 78% identity B.
with the other species of potex viruses. To the best of
our knowledge, this is the first report of potex virus infecting T. cordifolia in India. (Project 05:
Good Plant Protection Practices in Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; Contributor: Dr. R. P. Meena).
ISABGOL (Plantago ovata)
The species belongs to the family Plantaginaceae. It is an annual herb grown during the rabi
season. Seed coat is known as psyllium husk under
trade. The swelling property of the seed coat or husk
after absorption of water is used in medicines against
constipation and gastrointestinal disorders. In addition,
it is used in food industries for the preparation of ice
creams, candy, etc. India is the only isabgol producing
country in the international trade. Country earns on an
average ₹ 400 crores annually from its export. It is widely
cultivated in North Gujarat, adjoining Rajasthan and
Madhya Pradesh over an area of about 2, 50,000 ha. A number of high yielding varieties are
available in the crop for cultivation.
Study of male sterility
Male sterility has received much attention because of its potential use in heterosis breeding and
hybrid seed production. Pollen abortion occurs at various stages of pollen development in malesterile lines. Reports showed that pollen abortions occurred during the early stages of meiosis or
during tetrad formation or at the microspore development stage. Developmental abnormalities
in the tapetum, which is the innermost nutritive layer of the anther wall or in the callose
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deposition lining of the tetrads, cause another major reason for male sterility in plants. No
information is available in P. ovata regarding the exact cause of male sterility. Studies conducted
so far have failed to establish the nature and mode of inheritance of male sterility in the species.
Therefore, a detailed study was undertaken to investigate the male sterility (MS) in P. ovata
with three major objectives: (1) to determine the time-course development of male sterility via
histological studies, (2) to study the cytogenetic basis of sterility via micro-sporogenesis and (3)
to determine the inheritance pattern of male sterility in P. ovata. The ultimate aim of the study
was to unravel the mechanism of male-sterility expression in P. ovata and to develop MS lines
for harnessing heterosis to facilitate hybrid seed production in the species.
The investigation revealed the histological, genetic and cytogenetic bases of male sterility in isabgol.
The study showed that meiotic divisional stages and tetrad formations were normal; however,
premature degradation of the tapetum layer subsequently caused the microspore degeneration,
causing male sterility. Male sterility was found to be controlled by a single recessive gene, which
was stable across years. The newly developed male-sterile line, DMAPR PO 10, would facilitate the
P. ovata crossing programs. Utilization of genetic male sterility for hybrid production will usher in
a new era in enhancing the isabgol productivity and its export in the international market. (Project
01: Collection, Characterization and Evaluation of Genetic Resources of Some Important Medicinal
and Aromatic Plants for Sustaining Production; Contributors: Dr. Aarti Kawane and Dr. Geetha K. A.)
Frontline Demonstration (FLD) of Vallabh Isabgol-1
Vallabh Isabgol-1 was demonstrated to farmers at Panvi, Radhanpur district and Sara,
Dhangandra district in Gujarat. (Project 07: Dissemination of improved agro-technologies to
enhance quality production of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; Investigators: Dr. R. Nagaraja
Reddy)
Acreage estimation of isabgol
Remote sensing and GIS based estimation of acreage of isabgol was undertaken for Madhya
Pradesh in two districts, viz., Mandsaur and Neemach. Unsupervised classification with
ISODATA clustering technique was applied to multi date sentinel2 data to generate different
classes. Soil adjusted vegetation index (SAVI) spectral profile was used to segregate isabgol crop
from other crops. The estimated isabgol acreage was 3853.64 ha in Mandsaur and 7846.21 ha in
Neemach during the crop season 2020. (Project: ISRO-SAC Work plans for Inventory of Medicinal
plants; Contributor: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Effect of multidate sentinel data for isabgol crop classification
Discrimination of crops using satellite data is difficult when the crops of same phonology are
grown together. Discrimination of isabgol is less accurate due to intermix of phonologies of
Cumin, Gram and Garlic which are grown together in Gujarat, Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh.
A study was planned with an objective to know the effect of multi date sentinel data on the
accuracy of isabgol crop classification. The study area was Vallabhnagar and Dugala blocks,
located in the state of Rajasthan, India. The dominant crops grown in the study area include
isabgol, cumin, gram, mustard and wheat. The planting date of isabgol was in the last week
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of November, while wheat was mostly planted in November-December. Based on Jeffries–
Matusita (JM) distances distance separability, it was found that separation of isabgol crop with
competing crop was highest with seven date combination. Accurate classification of crops helps
to predict the area accurately. (Project: ISRO-SAC Work Plans for Inventory of Medicinal Plants;
Contributor: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy)
KALMEGH (Andrographis paniculata)
Kalmegh is a branched annual herb of family Acanthaceae and is of about 30-100 cm tall.
The species is distributed in India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh
and Malaysia. The species is commonly known as ‘King
of bitters’. In India, it is found in the plains of Himachal
Pradesh to Assam and Mizoram and also in Peninsular
India. The whole herb is medicinally used.
Andrographolide is the major active principle having the
therapeutic action. The herb is used for treating diabetics,
bronchitis, piles, jaundice and fever. It is considered as
a blood purifier and is used for the treatment of skin diseases. It is cultivated as kharif season
crop in Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, Andhra Pradesh and
Tamil Nadu. The plant is propagated by seeds and it is cultivated as a transplanted crop.
Germplasm evaluation
Fifty-seven accessions were evaluated for yield and quality. Herbage yield ranged from 20008266 kg ha-1. The accessions viz., IC 0520354, IC 0342140,
IC 0471890, IC 0471891, IC 0471892, IC 0471895, IC 526836,
IC 510784 and IC 399125 recorded maximum herbage
yield (>5000 kg ha-1). Andrographolide content ranged
from 0.44-1.50% in the leaf and 0.35-1.04% in the
stem indicating wide variability among the accessions.
Neoandrographolide content ranged from 0.03-0.20% in
the leaf and 0.0001-0.04% in the stem. The accessions
IC 0265622, IC 0342141, IC 0524177, IC 0449276, IC 0589231
IC 0471917 (Brown tinge on leaves
during flowering)
and IC 211295 recorded higher (>1.3%) andrographolide
content in the leaf while the accessions IC 0260035, IC 0524177, IC 0520364, IC 0520365 and IC
0520394 recorded higher (>0.8%) andrographolide content in the stem. Trait specific germplasm
accessions viz., IC 0589231 and IC 0439110 for early (65 DAT) flowering; IC 211295 for late (103 DAP)
flowering; IC 0471917 with brown tinge on leaves during flowering and IC 278437 for narrow leaves
were also identified. (Project 01: Collection, Characterization, Evaluation and Documentation of
Plant Genetic Resources of Some Important Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; Contributor: Dr. R.
Nagaraja Reddy).
The CVRC recommended Vallabh Kalmegh 01 developed by ICAR-DMAPR for national release
A new high yielding variety, VallabhKalmegh 01 was identified at ICAR-DMAPR. The variety
was developed by selection from IC 634974 (WB-2) which was tested across locations under
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AICRP MAP&B during 2015-2018 as DMAPR AP 35. The 28th meeting of Central Sub-Committee
on Crop Standards, Notification and Release of varieties for Horticultural Crops recommended
the variety for national release during 2020.

Vallabh Kalmegh 1

The new variety, Vallabh Kalmegh 01 has a superior dry herbage yield of about 4740 kg ha-1
and andrgrapholide yield of 92 kg ha-1. It has better andrographolide content i.e., about 19.50%
more andrographolide content than the check variety and has better andrographolide yield i.e.,
about 23.69% more andrographolide than the check. Vallabh Kalmegh 01 is distinct with its erect
(closed) branching pattern with medium height (50-70 cm) and dark green leaves (RHS colour
chart Green Group- 137N A, B) of lamina shape ovate- lanceolate with columnar plant canopy
shape (as per DUS descriptors notified by the PPVFRA). The recommended areas of its adaptation
are Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, Kerala, Orissa, Tamil Nadu and West Bengal (Gujarat plains,
Western, Southern and Eastern plateau and West coast plains). (Project 02: Genetic Improvement
of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Through Conventional Breeding and Biotechnological Approaches;
Contributors: Dr. Geetha K.A. and Dr. N.A. Gajbhiye).
Organic growing media for seedling production
A low-cost organic growing media was prepared from waste biomass and low-grade mineral
powder for kalmegh seedling production. For preparation of any standard commercial growing
media, coconut coir, vermiculite peat mass and
perlite are essential as well as costly materials. A new
organic growing media was developed by replacing
these costly materials with distillation waste biomass,
isabgol straw, waste mica, rock phosphate, green
sand and biochar. The seedling produced (45 days)
in new growing media was compared with seedling
raised in standard commercial growing media and
soil. The growth and vigour of seedling raised in new
media was found comparable with commercial growth
media and significantly higher than soil. However,
the survival rate of seedling raised new media was
Growing media from
significantly higher (98%) than the soil (88-90%). So,
low cost materials
the new organic growing media may be promising for
production of kalmegh seedling. (Institute’s Flagship project: Organic Cultivation of Medicinal
and Aromatic Crops; Contributors: B. B. Basak and Ajoy Saha)
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KOKKUM (Garcinia spp.)
Garcinia spp. belong to the family Clusiaceae (Guttiferae) are trees of about 5-15 m tall with rounded
crown and horizontal or drooping branches. G. cambogia
and G. indica are the to important species of the genus. Both
the species are distributed in semi-evergreen to evergreen
forests of Western ghats in Maharashtra, Goa, Karnataka,
Kerala and Tamil Nadu. G. cambogia is popularly known as
Bilatti amli or kokkam. In addition to G. cambogia and G.
indica, G. talbotti and G. lanceifolia are two underutilized and
less known species of the Genus. G. talbotti is a dioecious
medium sized tree distributed in the semi evergreen to
evergreen forests of Western Ghats. It produces fruit with sweet pulp and abundant yellow latex.
It grows up to 12 feet under the dense shade of other trees. Its fruits and young leaves are eaten
raw and cooked as vegetables or made into pickles by the local people of Northeast India. The
rinds of the fruits extracted from the species are medicinally important and used for the treatment
of ulcers, inflammations, bleeding piles, diarrhoea, dysentery and indigestion.
Standardization of extraction parameters with reference to two polyisoprenylated
benzophenones and three xanthones
Fruits/fruit rinds of the Garcinia species namely G. anomala, G. cowa, G. lanceifolia and G.
xanthochymus received from The Energy and Resource Institute, Guwahati were processed
to obtain the extracts. The extraction was carried out with solvents of varying polarity
(non-polar, medium polar and polar solvents). These extracts were standardized using thin
layer chromatography (TLC) and ultra high performance liquid chromatography-photodiode
array detection (UPLC-PDA) methods with five reference compounds (two polyisoprenylated
benzophenones: xanthochymol and isoxanthochymol and three xanthones: α-mangostin,
β-mangostin and γ-mangostin). (DBT-NER Project: Inventorization, Molecular Identification
and Characterization of Garcinia Species from Northeast India for Isolation of Polyisoprenylated
Benzophenones as Taxol Mimics; Contributors: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar and Dr. Raghuraj Singh)
MADHUNASHINI (Gymnema sylvestre)
Gymnema sylvestre (Family: Apocynaceae) is commonly known as gudmar or madhunashini.
The leaves are having remarkable property of inhibiting
the taste of sweetness when the leaves are chewed,
hence it is known as ‘gudmar’. Gymnema sylvestre is
native to India and widely distributed in the tropical
forests of southern and central India and Sri Lanka.
The species is naturally found in Banda, Western Ghats
and Deccan extending parts of western and northern
India. The leaves are saltish and acidic. It is prescribed
as antidiabetic. The sugar constituent of the species is
found as mixtures of triterpine saponins which are designated as gymnemic acids. The plant
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is propagated mainly by stem cuttings and also by seeds.
Physiological efficiencies of madhunashini genotypes
Stomatal characteristics, gaseous exchange & chlorophyll fluorescence parameters and transcriptome
were studied in two genotypes of G. sylvestre. Transcriptome analysis revealed that there was down
regulation of Rubisco small subunit (rbcS) but an efficient xanthophyll cycle to protect photosystem
II (PS II) through maintaining high non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) in DGS 22. (Project 01:
Collection, Characterization, Evaluation and Documentation of Plant Genetic Resources of Some
Important Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; Contributor: Dr. K. A. Kalariya)
Occurrence of Megapulvinaria maxima (Coccidae: Hemiptera) on madhunasini
During a random survey of 2020, scale insect infestation was observed on both leaves and stems
of Gymnema sylvestre. Both nymphs and adults suck the sap from the plant and negatively affected
the nutrient/medicinal quality of the plant. Large amount of honeydew secretion by the insect
species led to sooty mould formation which finally affected the host photosynthetic activity. The
scale insects were identified as Megapulvinaria maxima (Green, 1904) (Coccidae: Hemiptera). The
activity of the pest was observed from August to April months and the peak activity was observed
in November. The scale insect, Megapulvinaria maxima (Coccidae: Hemiptera) was reported for the
first time on G. sylvestre from Gujarat, India. (Project 05: Integrated pest and disease management
in medicinal and aromatic plants; Contributors: Shivakumara K.T. and Polaiah A.C.)

a.

b.

c.

d.

(a) Megapulvinaria maxima (Green) infestation; (b) Ovisacs of the scale insect;
(c) affected shoot and affected stems with sooty mould formation and (d) affected plant

Bioefficacy of different bio-rational pesticides against Aphis nerii on madhunashini
An experiment was carried out to evaluate the efficacy of different bio-rational pesticides
like Azadiractin 1% EC (10000ppm), aqueous leaf extract (5%) of kalmegh (Andrographis
paniculata) and Bael (Aegle marmelos) and insect growth regulator (Buprofezin 25% SC) along
with commercial entomopathogenic formulations (EPF) like Beauveria bassiana (2×109 CFU ml1
), Metarhizium anisopliae (2×109 CFU ml-1), Verticillium lecanii (2×109 CFU ml-1) under laboratory
and field conditions against Aphis nerii Boyer de Fonscolombe during 2019 and 2020. In the
leaf spray method, 100 per cent mortality of A. nerii was recorded with the application of
Azadirachtin post 72 hours after treatment. However, in the leaf dip method cent per cent
mortality of A. nerii was recorded with the treatment of Azadirachtin post 96 hours after
release. In field condition, the azadirachtin showed cent per cent reduction in the aphid
population with cent per cent efficacy on the tenth day of treatment. The EPF like M. anisopliae
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(85.41%, 87.79%) and B. bassiana (78.33%, 83.75%) were equally effective in reducing A. nerii
population with the efficacy of (87.36%, 90.37%) and (81.22%, 87.19%) under field condition
during 2019 and 2020, respectively. (Project 05: Good Plant Protection Practices in Medicinal and
Aromatic Plants; Contributors: Mr. Shivakumara K. T., and Dr. Polaiah A. C.)
MAMEJO (Enicostemma axillare)
It is a tropical traditional medicinal herb, perennial in nature and belongs to family Gentianaceae.
The leaves are sessile, lanceolate; flowers arranged in
clusters, fruit is a capsule. It is a 2-5 inches tall herb,
growing throughout India. It is more common in the
plains and near the sea. The plant is locally used for
its medicinal properties such as anti-inflammatory, antiulcer, hypoglycaemic and anti-malarial activities. Mainly
it is used along with other herbs for the treatment of
diabetes type 2. The whole plant is useful as Ayurvedic
herbal medicine. The plant contains a number of antioxidative phytochemicals, which include alkaloids, catechins, saponins, sterols, triterpenoids,
phenolic acids, flavonoids and xanthones. The species is recently found as one of the major
sources of swertiamarin.
Effect of different packaging and storage conditions on quality
Herbage was collected from experimental field of ICAR-DMAPR and was dried under shade at
ambient conditions during November 2020. The moisture removed after drying was 72.37 per
cent. The samples were taken for determination of swertiamarin content before storage and
extracts were prepared for HPLC analysis. The quantification of swertiamarin was done and
its average value was 20.44±0.20 per cent. After drying the plant material was packaged for
storage in polythene bags with vacuum and without vacuum packaging. The vacuum packaging
was performed with and without nitrogen gas flushing. The packaged plant material was
stored under light and dark places at ambient conditions. (Project 06: Quality Control, Product
Development and Post-harvest Management Technology for Medicinal and Aromatic Plants;
Contributors: Dr. Raghuraj Singh and Dr. Satyanshu Kumar).
SALAPARNI (Desmodium gangeticum)
FIt is a perennial shrub belongs to family Fabaceae and is an important member of
laghupanchamoola groups of plants coming under
dasamoola group. The plant is erect, branched shrub
grows up to 1 meter in height. Flowers white, purple
or lilac found in elongated terminal or axillary recemes.
Fruits are multi-chambered and are grouped into 6-8
in number which are sticky in nature. When ripe, each
fruit separate into one seeded segments. The useful part
is the root and it is an important ingredient of more
than 50 ayurvedic formulations. The drug is reported
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to be a good cardio tonic. It is hot, sweet, diuretic, laxative and nervine tonic. It cures
burning sensations, fever, cough, difficult breathing, dysentery, thirst and vomiting. The plant
is rich in flavonoids, alkaloids and pterocarpanoids which are responsible for its therapeutic
activities.
Exploration, collection, characterization and evaluation of accessions
Nine-exploration trips were undertaken viz., five in Gujarat and one each in Madhya Pradesh,
Rajasthan, Karnataka and Tamil nadu. A total of 26 (DDG 99 to DDG 124) accessions were
collected of which 20 were from Gujarat, two from Rajasthan and one each from Karnataka,
Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra and Tamil nadu.
Fifty-two accessions were characterized for various morphological characters and the
accessions were grouped based on plant habit, plant growth habit, leaf shape, leaf colour, leaf
surface, flower colour and pod colour.
Forty-five accessions were evaluated for yield and quality. Root weight is an important
economic trait affecting the yield and quality of salaparni.
Dry root weight (DRW) ranged from 4.80-27.15g with a mean of 10.62 g per plant. Further, the
accessions DDG 18 (16.40), DDG 23 (14.75), DDG 29 (14.60) and DDG 26 (27.15) recorded high DRW
indicated higher root yield. The mean total phenol content in roots (TPCR) was 0.39 % with a
range of 0.13-0.75 per cent among the accessions studied. The accession DDG 22 recorded the
highest (0.75 %) TPCR, which was followed by DDG 42 (0.62%) and DDG30 (0.61%).
Inter character correlations among plant height (cm) (PH), number of branches (NB), dry leaf
weight (g) (DLW), dry stem weight (g) (DSW), root length (cm) (RL), dry root weight (g) (DRW),
number of roots (NR), root diameter Lower (mm) (RDL), root diameter middle (mm) (RDM), root
diameter Top (mm) (RDT) and total phenol content (%) root (TPCR) were studied. Significant
and positive correlations were observed for DSW and DLW (0.72**), DLW and DRW (0.66**),
DSW and DRW (0.59**) indicating nature of relationship. Similarly, NR had a significant and
positive correlation with NB (0.42*), DLW (0.36*) and DRW (0.61**). RDL had a significant and
positive corelation with NB (0.32*) and NR (0.37*). RDM had significant and positive correlation
with PH (0.32*) and DSW (0.47*). RDT had significant and positive correlation with DSW (0.38*)
and RDM (0.78**). Interestingly, TPCR had significant and positive correlation with RL (0.43*)
indicating the nature of relationships among the characters.
Total phenol content (TPC) in root samples of cultivated (one year old) and wild collected
32 accessions of Desmodium gangeticum was also estimated. Extraction was carried out
with methanol as solvent. Significant difference in TPC was recorded for cultivated and wild
collected plants of D. gangeticum. (NMPB Project: Breeding Medicinal Plants for Improved Yield
and Quality; Contributors: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy and Dr. Satyanshu Kumar).
Molecular characterization of germplasm accessions
Forty accessions were characterized using Start codon targeted (ScoT) DNA markers. DNA from
leaf was extracted using CTAB protocol and PCR amplified with 36 (ScoT1 to ScoT36) primers. Clear
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and easy scorable amplified products were found in 22 ScoT
markers. Allele’s size ranged from 220bp onwards. The amplified
products were scored and dendrogram was constructed. The
accessions were grouped into two major clusters with many
subclusters. The accessions DDG 26, DDG 36 and DD G40 (major
cluster 1) and DDG8, DDG 16 and DDG 22 (major cluster 2) were
the most divergent accessions indicating the genetic diversity
Dendrogram based dice similarity coamong the accessions at the molecular level. (NMPB Project: efficient among the accessions of salaparni
Breeding Medicinal Plants for Improved Yield and Quality; Contributor: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Characterization of phenolic compounds in different Desmodium species
Characterization of phenolics in 10 Desmodium species namely D. gangeticum, D. laxiflorum, D.
velutinum, D. oojeinense, D. triangulare, D. dichotomum, D. triflorum, D. heterocarpon, D. scorpiurus
and D. triquetrum was carried out using HPLC-PDA method and liquid chromatographyelectrospray ionization-mass spectrometry (LC-ESI-MS). Comparison of total phenol content
(TPC) and antioxidant activity (in terms of IC50 concentration using DPPH assay) for these 10
Desmodium species was carried out. (NMPB Project: Breeding Medicinal Plants for Improved Yield
and Quality; Contributors: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy and Dr. Satyanshu Kumar)
Isolation of pure compounds from root extract and identification of marker compound
The process for development of marker compounds for quality assessment of Desmodium
gangeticum was initiated. Three pure compounds were isolated from the root extract of D.
gangeticum using column chromatography. The primary processing was also performed for
identification and quantification of active compounds. A reversed phase high performance
liquid chromatography- photo diode array detection (RP-HPLC-PDA) method was used for the
characterization of four phenolics (gallic, caffeic, chlorogenic and sinapic acids) in extracts of
D. gangeticum. LC-ESI-MS method was also used for the characterization of phenolics in the
extracts of D. gangeticum. A marker compound gangetinin, C26H26O5, was identified for the
first time in two Desmodium species namely, D. gangeticum and D. scorpiurus. (NMPB Project:
Standard Operating Protocols of Post-Harvest Management for Five Selected Medicinal Plants;
Contributors: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar and Dr. Raghuraj Singh)
SATAVARI (Asparagus racemosus)
The plant belongs to family Liliaceae. It is a creeper and is common throughout India and the
Himalayas. The roots are used in Ayurvedic medicine, as
an anodyne, aphrodisiac and galactogogue. Satavari is
considered to be a main Ayurvedic rejuvenating female
tonic for overall health and vitality. In the Ayurveda, A.
racemosus is commonly mentioned as a rasayana drug
which promotes general well being of an individual by
increasing cellular vitality or resistance. The reputed
adaptogenic effects of satavari are attributed to its
concentrations of saponins. Cultivation of the species is
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very limited and under cultivation, it is propagated through seeds. Fleshy roots are harvested,
peeled and shade dried and used for the drug preparations.
Evaluation of Asparagus racemosus and A. adscendens accessions for root yield and
shatavarin IV content
Asparagus racemosus (AR) and A. adscendens (AA) are important species and a study was
carried out to evaluate 56 accessions of the species for two years. Elite accessions of A.
racemosus were characterized with 15 quantitative and qualitative traits.
The evaluated accessions varied in morphology, herbage, root yield and shatavarin IV content. The
accession DAR-7 was having maximum herbage yield (1860 and 1850 g plant-1), fresh root weight
(36.33 and 37.33 g plant-1), root girth (18.25 and 18.45 cm) and root yield (14.26 and 12.79 kg plant-1)
for both the harvesting years. Moreover, shatavarin IV content in roots was maximum in
DAR-14 (152.06 and 151.72 µg g-1), followed by DAR-28 (81.16 and 83.16 µg g-1). Overall,
DAR-7, DAR-19, DAR-14, DAR-28 accessions were found superior in economical yield and
quality. However, when overall mean is considered, AR and AA had 22.84 µg g-1 and 117.74
µg g-1 shatavarin IV, respectively. Wide variation for shatavarin IV content was also observed
within the AA accessions.
Twelve elite accessions were evaluated for quantitative and qualitative traits. The morphological
parameters such as cladode, spike, internodal space and root weight plays an important role
as a trade and industrial characters. The evaluated accessions varied in herbage, root yield and
shatavarin IV content. The accession DAA-28 was having the highest fresh weight of rootlet,
root length and shatavarin IV content. Simultaneously, root girth and root yield were recorded
maximum in accession DAA-41. In both the years, DAA-41, DAA-44, DAA-28 and DAA-32 were
found superior, therefore, they may be used in diverse parental combination for enhancing
genetic gain in varietal selection and advancement. (Project 01: Collection, Characterization,
Evaluation and Documentation of Plant Genetic Resources of Some Important Medicinal and
Aromatic Plants; Contributor: Dr. P. L. Saran).
New report of Candidatus phytoplasma infecting Asparagus racemosus in India
In 2019-20, during the survey of farmers’ field, plants with yellowish grassy leaf were identified
which had stunted growth with typical witch’s broom
symptom. The samples were collected and tested with
PCR using two pairs of primers. Phytoplasma association
was primarily confirmed by nested PCR using a novel set
of primer as the expected size of bands observed on the
agarose gel. Further, the amplified PCR products were
purified and sequenced. The sequencing results showed
>99% similarity with 16s rDNA sequences of Cassava
witches’-broom disease phytoplasma in BLAST analysis.
(Project 05: Good Plant Protection Practices in Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; Contributor: Dr.
R.P. Meena).
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SENNA (Cassia angustifolia)
Senna belongs to family Caesalpiniaceae. There are two species of Cassia viz., C. angustifolia
(Senna angustifolia) and C. acutifolia (= C. senna= S.
acutifolia) which are known under the common name
senna. It is cultivated mainly in India and Pakistan.
Leaves, tender pods and flowers are medicinally
important. The glucosides, sennosides A and B are the
major active principles responsible for the therapeutic
action of the crop. It lowers bowels, increases peristaltic
movements of the colon by its local action upon the
intestinal wall. It is used as expectorant, wound dresser,
antidysentric, carminative and laxative. It is also useful in loss of appetite, indigestion and
anaemia. It is propagated by seeds and cultivated as kharif crop.
Germplasm evaluation
Two-hundred and thirty accessions were evaluated for morphological and agronomic traits.
Morphologically distinct accessions viz., DCA-153 with light green plant type and DCA-84
with dark green plant type with ovate round leaf shape, hairy leaves and small pod size
were identified. (Project 01: Collection, Characterization, Evaluation and Documentation of Plant
Genetic Resources of Some Important Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; Contributor: Dr. R. Nagaraja
Reddy).
Advancement of segregants
Segregants from the crosses between DCA-149 × DCA-80, DCA-149 × DCA-84, DCA-149 ×
KKM-1, DCA-149 × ALFT-2, DCA-149 × A16-18, DCA-149 × DCA-95, DCA-80 × ALFT-2, DCA-84 ×
KKM-1, DCA-84 × ALFT-2, DCA-84 × DCA-149 were advanced from F4 to F5 generation. (Project
02: Breeding Medicinal and Aromatic Plants for Yield and Quality; Contributor: Dr. R. Nagaraja
Reddy).
Characterization of Shikimate kinase gene
Shikimate kinase (SMK) is the enzyme involved in shikimate pathway for sennoside
biosynthesis. The gene encoding SMK was cloned and characterised using homology
approach and named as Casmk. Casmk gene has seven exons compared to its orthologue
Glyma.05G183700 in the soyabean. The length of the gene is approximately 4.5 Kb than its
orthologue in soybean which is about 4.5 Kb size. caCS gene encodes a protein of 300 amino
acids. (Project 03: Unravelling Metabolism and Biochemistry of Active Principles in Medicinal and
Aromatic Plants; Contributor: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Acreage estimation of Senna
Acreage of senna cultivation area was estimated in Bhachau taluka, kutch district during the
cropping season of 2021. Unsupervised classification with ISODATA clustering technique was
applied to multi date sentinel data. The acreage estimated for senna was 1944.05 ha with an
accuracy of 80%. The actual area was 2015 and the overall accuracy was 96.47%. (Project: ISRO-
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SAC Work plans for Inventory of Medicinal plants; Contributor: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).
Protein structure prediction
Secondary and tertiary structures of DAHPS, IPPS and DXPS enzymes involved in the biosynthesis
of sennosides were predicted in in silico using bio-informatic tools. 3-D structure of all three
enzymes was predicted by homology modelling method using I-TESSER software online. The
predicted structures elucidate the information about the binding pockets, secondary structure
as well as terminals (C and N) of the protein which help to engineer biosynthetic pathways
leading to production of sennosides. (Project 03: Unravelling Metabolism and Biochemistry of
Active Principles in Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; Contributor: Dr. R. Nagaraja Reddy).

DAHPS

IPPS

DXPS

TULSI (Ocimum sanctum)
Tulsi is an erect highly branched aromatic perennial herb belonging to family Lamiaceae. Two
plant types are commonly available, one is with green
leaves and the other one is with purple leaves. The
species is distributed throughout India and is also under
cultivation. Leaves, flowers and occasionally the whole
plant are medicinally used to treat heart diseases,
leucoderma, asthma, bronchitis and fever. The essential
oils obtained have immense value in aroma industry.
Propagation is mainly done by seeds. Seedlings are
raised in nursery and transplanted at 4-5 leaf stage at
the onset of monsoon. Freshly harvested material is distilled for oil extraction.
Marker character for essential oil content in green herbage through leaf colour intensity
Six accessions of tulsi (Rama and Shyama, three of each) obtained from different parts of India
were evaluated for morphological and quantitative parameters. These accessions were observed
to distinguish characters like leaf colour, trichome type, number and size of peltate gland (PG),
stem girth, branches and other agronomical parameters. Besides that, they were also observed
for yield contributing characters viz., maximum plant height, spread, stem girth, fresh leaf,
dry leaf, herbage yield and essential oil yield. DOS-22 was found superior for larger leaf size,
herbage yield and essential oil yield. Maximum number of peltate glands (PG) was recorded
on abaxial leaf surface as compared to the adaxial surface. However, PGs formation took place
only in younger leaves, therefore, the numbers of PGs were reduced due to expansion of leaf
area with progression of age. Purple leaf colour intensity and essential oil content in herbage
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had negative relationship with each other; therefore, the green coloured accessions (DOS-1,
DOS-19 and DOS-22) were rich in essential oil content in herbage. The green and purple colour
intensity in leaf is to be considered as field note for initial screening of accessions for essential
oil content. (Project 01: Collection, Characterization, Evaluation and Documentation of Plant
Genetic Resources of Some Important Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; Contributor: Dr. P. L. Saran).
Evaluation of tulsi accessions
A field experiment was carried out to analyze herbage yield as well as oil content in 21
accessions of tulsi. The study showed that tulsi accessions differed significantly with
respect to morphological parameters, yield and oil content. Maximum plant height was
recorded by CU-3 (128 cm), whereas the lowest was observed in Pori-1 (88.0 cm). Maximum
number of primary branches per plant was found in Chess G-1 (26.00), followed by Kheda
Chandan (25.00). Maximum leaf area was observed in Kheda Chandan (9.0 cm2) followed
by Angana (8.3 cm2) as well as Vinjol-1 (8.3 cm2). Higher average fresh plant weight recorded
by CU-3 (722 g), followed by Ashram-1 (711 g) and Vinjol-1 (697 g). Oil content of the tested
accessions varied from 0.13 (Angana) to 0.68 % (DOS-1). All- inclusive, CU-3 recorded
maximum fresh and dry herbage yield and DOS-1 was recorded maximum oil content from
fresh herbage. (Project 01: Collection, Characterization, Evaluation and Documentation of Plant
Genetic Resources of Some Important Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; Contributor: Dr. P. L. Saran).
OTHER EXPERIMENTS
Development of status document on scope of value addition and utilization of medicinal
and aromatic plants waste biomass
A status document on scope of value addition and utilization of medicinal and aromatic
plants waste biomass was developed and published (Ind Crop Prod, 145: 111979). The document
indicated that the underutilized part of medicinal plants and the distillation waste of aromatic
plants are quite promising for extracting phytochemicals. Further use of residual biomass as
raw material for producing animal feed, biogas, biochar, compost and biopesticides provides
additional economic benefits to the MAPs
stakeholders. Though lots of studies
regarding dual utilization of residual
biomass have been carried out, most of
them indicated that the technologies were
developed at the laboratory scale and
therefore these need to be standardized for
commercial exploitation by the industry. So,
in the future, up-scaling of laboratory based
technology into industrial scale should be
given prime importance. However, some
areas still need to be addressed such as 1)
development of more economically viable
A bio-refinary model for recycling MAP residual
routes of biomass valorization like biobiomass
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coal, biofuel and commercial cellulose 2) up-scaling of potential laboratory based technology
into industrial scale, and 3) assessment of economic benefit of MAPs residual biomass
valorization based on the integration of cost of valued products and cost involved in mitigating
the environmental impact as a result of dumping or burning of residual biomass. The main
impact of the outcome of this document is the application of biorefinery model to harness
the potential of MAP residual biomass. (Project 06: Sub-project 5: Valorisation Medicinal and
Aromatic Plants waste as a Potential Soil Amendment; Contributor: Dr. B. B. Basak and Dr. Ajoy
Saha).
Evaluation of enriched biochar formulation as nutrient source
An enriched biochar (EB) was synthesized by mixing biochar with manure, minerals and clay
in hydrothermal reaction at low temperature for optimizing biochar performance. In this study,
the EB was developed from biochar derived from distillation waste biomass and low-grade
mineral powder to form biochar-mineral complex (BMC) with improved physico-chemical
properties and nutrient availability. However, little is known about the potential of BMC in
agriculture as an alternative of chemical as well as other organic fertilizer. We therefore,
investigated the performance of BMC in comparison with farmyard manure, vermicompost,
biochar and chemical fertilizer (CF) in highly weathered soil under pot experiment by growing
a medicinal herb.

Enhanced biochar application in senna plant

The study revealed that BMC radically improved herb yield, bioactive compound content
as compared to biochar and other organics. Further, BMC recorded 18.1 and 6.9 % higher
herbage yield than biochar and CF, respectively. The results of soil properties indicate that
BMC was much more effective nutrient source than other organics and CF particularly in
highly weathered soil. This study encourages the development of specific formulation of the
BMC which can overcome the limitation of sole biochar application in agriculture. This study
also indicated that BMC might increase the resilience and sustainbilty of highly weathered
tropical soil for crop production and warrant further field evaluation. (Project 06: Sub-project 5:
Valorisation Medicinal and Aromatic Plants waste as a Potential Soil Amendment; Contributors:
Dr. B. B. Basak and Dr. N. A. Gajbhiye)
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Investigation of Taverniera cuneifolia as a sweetener for substitute of Glycyrrhiza glabra in
herbal formulations
A field experiment was carried out and crop
was raised with suitable agronomic practices.
Crop was harvested at maturity and aerial
parts, seed and roots were collected. Primary
processing was carried out for analysis. A
rapid HPLC-PDA method was developed for
characterization of glycyrrhizic acid (GA) and
glabridin (GLB) in extracts. The developed
method was applied for the characterization
of extracts of G. glabra and T. cuneifolia. These
extracts were also characterized by LC-ESI-MS
method. Column chromatography method
was used for preparation of the GA enriched
fraction of T. cuneifolia. Fractions having
similar TLC pattern were pooled together and
concentrated. Fractions were characterized
LC-ESI-MS chromatogram of T. cuneifolia extract
using HPLC-PDA method. Based on HPLCPDA data, fractions having GA were identified. (NMPB Project: Investigation of Taverniera
cuneifolia (Roth) Ali, as a Sweetener for Substitute of Glycyrrhiza glabra L. in Herbal Formulation;
Contributors: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar and Dr. Raghuraj Singh).
Chemical, structural and functional characterization of identified anti-tick lead phytochemicals
and optimization of delivery matrix for effective application of natural formulation for the
control of acaricide resistant ticks
Multi-location field trials of developed anti-tick formulation F10 and natural cream (NC)
formulations were conducted in UP (70 animals), Uttarakhand (102 animals), Maharashtra
(146 animals) and Telangana (339 animals) states. The level of tick infestation on animals was
graded as low, moderate and high based on 6”x6” patch area (Low <50 ticks/patch, moderate
50-100 ticks/patch, high >100 ticks/patch). The topical application of the formulation was
done on animals using foam and the observations were recorded after 5-7 days to determine
the field efficacy. Both the formulations provided more than 85% efficacy against natural tick
infestations within 5-7 days of application and the animal owners appreciated the efficacy of
the formulation.
Variation in concentrations of five bioactive compounds, coumarin (CM), precocene-I (PRC-I),
caryophyllene oxide (CAO), humulene (HUM) and caryophyllene (CAR) for 110 Ageratum
conyzoides germplasm collected from different geographical locations of India was carried out
using a reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography-photo diode array detection
method. Results showed significant variation in concentrations of five compounds among the
studied accessions.
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For development of formulation having better performance in terms of knocking down of
dead ticks in comparison to that of F10, ten essential oils (CL, CN, AC, GL, PL, LG, AR, BL, ML,
PN) were selected as ingredient/adjuvant. For baseline studies, selected essential oils were
tested against clinical isolates of Escherichia coli, Proteus mirabilis, Klebsiella pneumoniae,
Salmonella typhi, Salmonella paratyphi, Citrobacter freundii, Shigella boydii and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa. The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of the essential oils was evaluated
by Resazurin microtitre assay against all the bacterial isolates. The susceptibility of the tested
bacterial isolates was evaluated against the standard antibiotics using Kirby – Bauer disk
diffusion method on Muller Hinton Agar. The antibiotics used included ampicillin, amoxicillinclavulanate, cefuroxime, piperacillin, ceftazidime, piperacillin-tazobactum, levofloxacin,
amikacin and ciprofloxacin. AC and ML were effective at ≤0.25μl/ml against MDR E. coli, LG
against S. typhi, CL and TL against MDR C. freundii, P. aeruginosa, and S. boydii, ML against
MDR C. freundii, PN against S. boydii. For MDR K. pneumoniae, higher MIC values of 4μl/
ml and 8μl/ml was seen with oils CN and CL respectively. (NASF Project: Chemical, Structural
and Functional Characterization of Identified Anti-tick Lead Phytochemicals and Optimization
of Delivery Matrix for Effective Application of Natural Formulation for the Control of Acaricide
Resistant Ticks; Contributor: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar).
Patents filed
Applications/
Name of Innovation/ Technology/
Registration No. Product

Date of Filing/ Name of the inventors
Registration

202011052802

Enriched process to produce 03.12.2020
potassium enriched compost from
low-grade silicate minerals or
potassium bearing mineral

Dr. B. B. Basak

202011053602

Novel
phytopharmaceutical 09.12.2020
tickkill-5, tickkill-10 and tickkill-C
formulations
against
tick
infestations in livestock and pets
animals

ICAR-DMAPR
(Dr.
Satyanshu Kumar, &
Dr. Raghuraj Singh) and
ICAR-IVRI

202021057226

Microencapsulated herbal product 30.12.2020
with
ovicidal
and
larvicidal
properties against Ancylostoma
duodenale (hookworm)

Dr. Satyanshu Kumar,
Dr. Raghuraj Singh,
Dr. Tuhina Banerjee
and Dr. Aradhana Singh

AGRICULTURE KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT UNIT (AKMU)
Institute website:
Institute website was updated regularly with institute news, training details, recruitment
advertisements, tender notices, publications, thoughts of the day, etc. Institute office orders,
circulars, notice boards information, forms, etc were also updated in the bulletin board section.
Under the COVID-19 pandemic situations, a special page was developed for the inclusion of
functions and events organized for the precautionary measures for the staff. Information on
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public precautionary steps with day to day institute activities such as distribution of medicinal
herbs, masks, etc. for the public benefits were also added. AKMU actively participated in mass
media publications of the institute work through social networks. Total hits for this complete
year was 543283.
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Institute online database system and website of Networking of Herbal Garden of India
During the year, one more herbal garden was registered as member Herbal Garden. Now the
networking of herbal gardens of India registered 126 herbal gardens and its information.

Mobile application “Herbal Kishan”
Mass information publication to the public portal of Institute’s mobile application “Herbal
Kishan” earned star rating of ≥4.2 by more than 1k which includes students, farmers and drugs
manufacturers with positive comments.

Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Association of India (MAPAI)
MAPAI website developed and maintained by AKMU was updated with total 531 life memberships.
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Medi-Hub TBI: an Agri-Business Incubator website:
Medi-Hub TBI is an Agri-Business Incubator website
developed and maintained by AKMU under the
guidance and information provided by Dr. R. Nagaraja
Reddy, Senior Scientist and PI, ABI which is looking
at all aspects of technology management, business
and incubation prospects in the field of medicinal and
aromatic plants.
Online Examination Center of ICAR-DMAPR
AKMU manages ICAR-DMAPR Online Examination Center and conducted online examination
in January, 2020 of ASRB ARS/Net exam. AKMU maintains 105 PCs with two Servers. For power
backup we have 180 KV Generator set and dedicated 20 KVA UPS.
IT Based application usages
With an objective of paperless office management, computer, software and internet facilities
were provided to all the staff with high speed internet facility of 100Mbps through NKN Project.
E-office, Accounting TSS, FMS/MIS, E-procurement, e-tendering, purchase through GEM, ERP,
PMIS, etc are managed through this network.
AKMU also installed and maintained CCTV cameras for security aspects of the Institute with
19 CCTV Cameras.
EPABX System maintained from AKMU successfully provided intercom facility to the officers
of the Institute and there are about 51 intercom facilities maintained in the office.
Institute Auditorium, Seminar hall and display systems are also maintained by the AKMU.
AKMU actively supported the showcasing of the institute functions in seminar hall and
conference hall with maintaining facility of internet computer and projector for more than
50 events including 3-4 PM live telecasts during the year. AKMU manages institute’s Google
account for storing events photograph in digital form in high resolution photographs and
videos.
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RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS
AICRP MAP&B
ALOE (Aloe barbadensis)
Aloe belongs to family, Liliaceae. The species is introduced from African countries which was
later naturalized in India. The plant is perennial in habit
with fleshy leaves and condensed stem. Leaves contain
mucilage (polysaccharides) and leaf exudates contain
aloin and aloe emodin which are commercially useful.
The mucilage has a cooling and moisturizing action and
hence used in cosmetic industries. Aloin and aloe emodin
are used as pain killer and purgative. The species flowers
during November to February. Flowers are having saffron
to orange yellow colour which attracts birds for pollination.
There is large-scale agricultural production of Aloe in Australia, Bangladesh, Cuba, the Dominican
Republic, China, Mexico, India, Jamaica, Kenya, Tanzania and South Africa, along with the USA
to supply the cosmetics industry. In India, the crop is under cultivation in Gujarat, Rajasthan,
Madhya Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh. Raw material is collected both from wild and cultivation for
the industry. The species is valued about $30-40 million in global sale annually. The demand for
this plant may likely to be increased due to increasing utilization of natural medicinal products
throughout the world. Suckers are mainly used for propagation.
Evaluation of germplasm
NDUAT, Ayodhya: Twenty-five accessions of Aloe vera were evaluated. Data were recorded for
characters namely, number of suckers plant-1, leaves plant-1, leaf length (cm), leaf width (cm),
leaf weight, leaves yield (kg plant-1), leaf yield (q ha-1). The results showed that the number
of suckers per plant ranged from 3.85 (IC112517) to 6.40 (IC310596). Number of leaves per plant
ranged from 7.20 (IC 471886) to 12.15 (IC 310596). Leaf length ranged from 24.95 cm (IC 112517)
to 35.10 cm (IC 310596). Leaf width varied from 3.90 cm (IC 310611) to 6.15 cm (IC 310596). Leaf
weight varied from 0.11 kg (IC 471882 and IC 471886) to 0.20 kg (IC 310596). Leaf yield per plant
varied from 0.82 kg (IC 471886) to 2.39 kg (IC 310596). Leaf yield varied from 27.42 t ha-1 (IC
471886) to 79.79 t ha-1 (IC 310596).
Planting method and irrigation scheduling on growth, yield and water use efficiency
BAU, Islampur: Field experiment was conducted to evaluate planting method and irrigation
scheduling for improving yield of aloe. Result showed that maximum plant height (44.3 cm),
plant spread (56.2 cm), leaf length (52.8 cm), leaf width (6.4 cm), number of suckers (6.3 plant-1),
number of leaves (11.9 plant-1) and fresh leaf yield (6.2 kg plant-1),WUE (2.76 kg ha-cm-1) and
B:C ratio (2.55) were under ridge and furrow method of planting. The crop irrigated at IW:
CPE= 1 registered maximum plant height (45.7 cm), plant spread (58.5 cm), leaf length (53.4
cm), leaf width (6.98 cm), number of suckers (6.5 plant-1), number of leaves (12.6 plant-1) and
fresh leaf yield (6.55 kg plant-1)and B:C ratio ( 2.84) which were significantly higher than rain
fed conditions.
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Effect of plant spacing and FYM levels on production of aloe
NDUAT, Ayodhya: Field study was conducted to evaluate plant spacing and manure levels
on plant growth and yield. It was found from the study that wider plant spacing of 60cm ×
60 cm produced significantly higher number of leaves (11.88 plant-1), wider leaf (5.51 cm) and
fresh leaf yield (151.72 t ha-1) as compared to the rest spacing treatments. Maximum number
of suckers (11.23 plant-1) was recorded with application of 20 t FYM ha-1. Similarly, maximum
number of leaves (14.57 plant-1), leaf length (52.10 cm), width (6.25 cm) and fresh leaf yield (180
t ha-1) were recorded with application of 20 t FYM ha-1.
Evaluation of bioagents and organic based products for management of leaf spot and foliar
diseases of Aloe
DR. YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem: Leaf spots, basal rot and tip drying diseases were
recorded in aloe. Among these diseases, leaf spot was the major disease with maximum disease
incidence (63.73%) and maximum disease severity (19.88%) during 37th SW in the first year of
study. Similarly, maximum disease incidence (5.33%) and maximum disease severity (22.18%)
of leaf spots was recorded during 5th SW and 29th SW, respectively in the second year of study.
BAU, Islampur: First appearance of leaf spot incidence was noticed on aloe vera after 1stweek
of January and the incidence reached up to 100% in February (1st week) in control plot with
44.0% severity. The results showed that disease severity positively correlated with average
temperature and maximum temperature, whereas negatively correlated with rainfall, RH and
minimum temperature. For management of foliar diseases in aloe, soil application of FYM (1.0
kg m-2) enriched with Trichoderma sp + Pseudomonas sp (talc-based formulation) each @ 2.0%
at planting time and on the onset of disease symptoms and three sprays of P. fluorescence @
2.0% (talc-based formulation) and neem oil @ 300 ppm were found superior and reduced the
disease by 88.4%.
ASALIO (Lepidium sativum)
The plant belongs to family Brassicaceae. The species is a native of Ethiopia and introduced to
Europe and Asia. Plants are of about 45-60 cm tall. Leaves
are entire or variously lobbed or pinnatisect. Flowers are
small and white, arranged in racemes. It is cultivated as
winter crop in selected parts of Rajasthan, Gujarat, M.P. and
Tamil Nadu for seeds. The seeds are galactagogue, laxative
and diuretic. The mucilage obtained from the seeds is used
against intestinal irritations. The leaves are also used as
diuretic and to treat liver diseases. It is also used as salad
for treating anaemia. Seeds are used for propagation.
Evaluation trial
MPUAT, Udaipur: Eight high yielding lines identified during germplasm evaluation trial of
previous years were tested in replicated in station trial to find out their performance for seed,
oil and mucilage content. The checks used were GA-1, HLS-4 and ULS-15. The observations
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for plant height, number of branches per plant, days to 50% flowering, days to maturity and
seed yield were recorded for all the entries in each replication. It was revealed from the data
analysis that none of the test entries significantly out yielded the best check ULS-15 (1754 kg
ha-1) with respect to seed yield. Overall mean for seed yield of this trial was 1421 kg ha-1 and the
range of seed yield varied from 1088 kg ha-1 to 1754 kg ha-1. The days to 75% maturity ranged
from 118 to 124 days for the trial.
Effect of organic nutrient management practices on yield and quality of asalio
AAU, Anand : Two consecutive years’ field experiments revealed that the effect of different
organic manures and bio NPK microbial consortium on plant population, plant height at
60 DAP, days to 50% flowering, days to maturity was non-significant. However, number of
branches per plant at harvest was recorded significantly higher (14.55) with treatment receiving
FYM (10 tha-1) + bio NPK which was at par with treatments receiving FYM (10 t ha-1), neem
cake 1 t ha-1 and neem cake 1 t ha-1+ bio NPK. Significantly higher seed yield on pooled basis
was recorded (1480 kg ha-1) with treatment receiving FYM (10 t ha-1) + bio NPK, whereas its
effect on straw yield, harvest index, oil content (%) and test weight was found non-significant.
Performance of asalio as intercrop in fruit and medicinal plant species
JNKVV, Jabalpur : Experiment was conducted to study the performance of asalio as intercrop
with fruit and perennial medicinal plants. The results showed that various treatments marked
influence on plant height, number of branches per plant, yield of crop and test weight. The
plant height ranged from 71.40 to 89.13 cm, number of branches varied from 9.40 to 11.20,
yield varied from 1600 to 2000 kg ha-1. Among the various treatments, the treatment having
combination of satavar (Asparagus racemosus) + asalio (Lepidium sativum) was found to have
maximum plant height (89.13 cm), number of branches (11.20) and seed yield (2010 kg ha1
) which was at par with crop combination of madhunashini (Gymnema sylvestre) + asalio.
However, minimum plant height (71.40 cm), number of branches (9.40) and seed yield (1600
kg ha-1) were recorded with ber (Ziziphus mauritiana)+ asalio.
Influence of organic nutrient management on growth and yield
NDUAT, Ayodhya: Field experiment was conducted to study the effect of manures and fertilizers
on growth and yield of asalio. Maximum plant height (80.2 cm), number of branches (16.3
plant-1), number of pods (2691 plant-1), seed weight (4.6 g plant-1) and seed yield (1205.6 kg ha-1)
was noted with application of NPK 60:40:30 kg ha-1 followed by application of vermicompost
5 t ha-1 while minimum was in case of FYM @5 t ha-1. Maximum cost of cultivation of Rs
41960 ha-1 was noted with treatment application of 5 t vermicompost ha-1. However, maximum
cost of production i.e., Rs. 54252 ha-1, net return of Rs. 33999 ha-1 and benefit cost ratio of 1.68
were noted with the application of recommended doses of fertilizers (60:40:30 Kg NPK ha-1).
Effect of sowing dates and spacing on growth and yield of asalio
PDKV, Akola: Plant population of asalio showed non-significant results at different dates of
sowing. Significantly higher number of pods per plant was recorded with sowing of asalio in
44th MW (29 Oct to 4 Nov.). Number of pods per plant was not influenced significantly by
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different spacing. Seed yield was influenced significantly by the interaction of date of sowing
and spacing and the highest seed yield (1314.9 kg ha-1) of asalio was recorded with the sowing
on 44th MW at a spacing of 30 × 10 cm.
Potential yield of asalio as influenced by nitrogen levels and its modes of application
RVSKVV, Mandsaur: Field experiment was conducted to study the effect of nitrogen levels and
mode of nitrogen application on growth and seed yield of asalio. Maximum seed yield (1790
kg ha-1) was recorded in the treatment receiving N @40 kg ha-1 while the lowest (1200 kg ha-1)
was recorded in N @ 40 kg ha-1. Among the different modes of application of N, maximum
seed yield (1700 kg ha-1) was recorded in 3 equal split applications of nitrogen while minimum
was in case of 3 splits @ 25, 50 and 25% applications of nitrogen.
ASHWAGANDHA (Withania somnifera)
The plant belongs to family Solanaceae and is considered as wonder herb with multiple medicinal
properties. It is cultivated in North-western and Central
India. The species is an annual to perennial, branched,
under shrub to herb of about 30 cm to 120 cm height. Root
is the major medicinally important part in addition to
leaves and seeds. Roots are used in preparation of vital
tonics. It is a stress reliever and is used in treating senile
dysfunctions. Its effect on controlling anxiety, depression,
phobias, alcoholic paranoia, schizophrenia, etc., is
clinically established by different tests. The active
ingredient that attributed to the medicinal property is the alkaloids and steroidal lactones.
Evaluation of promising lines
MPUAT, Udaipur: Eleven high yielding lines identified during the germplasm evaluation trial
of previous years were tested along with checks viz., JA-20, JA-134 and RVA-100. All the test
lines were annual type (early maturing). The observations on dry root yield and other ancillary
traits were recorded. It was revealed from the analysis that entry UWS-23 exhibited significantly
higher dry root yield over the best check JA-134 (444 kg ha-1). Overall mean for dry root yield of
this trial was 401 kg ha-1 and the dry root yield varied from 306 kg ha-1 to 523 kg ha-1.
PDKV, Akola: Total 18 entries were tested under rainfed condition during rabi season. The
data revealed that the root length recorded highest in genotype AKA-08 (22.70 cm) followed
by AKA-10 (22.60 cm) and AKA-04 (21.20 cm) and it was lowest in genotype AKA-01 (11.50
cm). The dry root yield was found highest in genotype AKA-08 (658.88 kg ha-1) followed by
AKA-04 (547.65 kg ha-1) and AKA-02 (476.58 kg ha-1) and it was recorded the lowest in genotype
AKA-13 (109.63 kg ha-1).
Effect of phosphorus and seed rate on growth and dry root yield
RVSKVV, Mandsaur: Field experiment was conducted to study the effect of phosphorus and
seed rate on the growth and dry root yield of ashwagandha. Results indicated that root growth
parameters were significantly improved by the application of different levels of P fertilizer. The
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highest plant height, root length and root diameter were recorded with application of 40 kg P2O5
per ha (32.1 cm, 20.6 cm, 5.24 mm) and the lowest were in 80 kg P2O5 per ha (2.42 cm, 17.0 cm,
4.75 mm). The root weight recorded highest with application of 60 kg P2O5 per ha (422.5 kg ha-1)
and the lowest was in 80 kg P2O5 per ha (307.5 kg ha-1). The highest root yield was recorded in
seed sowing @ 20 kg ha-1 and the lowest was in a seed rate of 30 kg ha-1 (333.3 kg ha-1).
Eco-friendly disease management of Alternaria leaf blight of ashwagandha
JNKVV, Jabalpur: Eco-friendly disease management of Alternaria leaf blight of ashwagandha
was practised and treatments were comprised of combinations of bio-agents as soil treatment
and foliar spray either alone or in combination with azadirachtin (1500ppm), Salicylic acid
(200ppm) and cow urine(1:10). Minimum (23.25%) disease incidence was recorded in treatment
comprised of soil treatment with Trichoderma asperellam+ Pseudomonas fluorescens @5g kg-1 of
FYM + 1st foliar spray of Salicylic acid (200 ppm) followed by 2nd foliar spray of Azadirachtin
(1500ppm) at 15 days interval.
Integrated disease management of root and foliar diseases of ashwagandha through organic
modules
MPUAT, Udaipur: Integrated disease management organic modules were evaluated against root
rot and leaf spots/blight of ashwagandha. In-furrow soil application of neem cake mixture
(100g m-2) enriched with Trichoderma + Pseudomonas talc-based formulation each @ 2.0% at
sowing plus three foliar sprays of garlic bulb extract (w/v) @10 % or cow urine @10 % resulted
in minimum root rot disease (PDI 20.37; 19.15%) and leaf spots (PDI 22.70; 25.73%).
RVSKVV, Mandsaur: Among the seven treatments under the integrated disease management
module against seedling rot and foliar diseases, the treatment of furrow soil application of neem
cake mixture (100g m-2) enriched with Trichoderma + Pseudomonas talc-based formulation each
@ 2.0% at sowing plus three foliar sprays of garlic bulb extract (w/v) @ 10 % with the first
spray given at the appearance of disease symptoms followed by the other sprays @ 15 days
interval recorded minimum disease incidence (18.67 %) and maximum dry root and seed yield
(554.27 kg ha-1 and 334.39 kg ha-1).
BACH (Acorus calamus)
It is a member of family Araceae and is a small perennial aromatic herb grown naturally in
marshy fields. It is a native of Europe and now found
distributed throughout India specially in foot hills. The
species is cultivated in some parts of India mainly in
Andhra Pradesh. The rhizomes are used for medicinal
purposes. The dried rhizomes constitute the commercial
raw drug ‘Calamus’. It is believed to improve memory
power and intellect. In southern parts of India the rhizome
is given to the newborn children alongwith honey to
improve brain development. It is also useful in the
treatment of diarrhoea, dysentery, abdominal obstructions and colic. Recently, anti-carcinogenic
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property of the species has also been reported.
A new high yielding variety, APAc -5 (Swarna Swara) recommended by the CVRC for national release
YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem: APAc-5 (Swarna Swara) developed by AICRP MAP&B, YSRHU,
Venkataramannagudem was recommended for national release during the 28th meeting of
Central Sub-Committee on Crop Standards, Notification and Release of varieties for Horticultural
Crops. APAc-5 (Swarna Swara) had higher rhizome yield compared to check Symbolia (69.05%
higher). The beta-asarone content in APAc-5 (Swarna Swara) was 15.90 mg per g sample. The
new variety is recommended for cultivation in Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, Karnataka, Assam,
Chhattisgarh, West Bengal, Himachal Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Orissa and North Eastern States.
Characterization, evaluation and maintenance of germplasm
YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem: Thirty-eight accessions of Acorus calamus were evaluated
for the identification of high yielding varieties. Among the tested lines, APAc -2 recorded the
highest plant height (84.50 cm) followed by APAc-1 (79.45 cm). Number of leaves were highest
in TNAc-12 (12.50) followed by TNAc-13 (11.50). Leaf length was highest in APAc-2 (41.90 cm)
and leaf width was highest in APAc-11 (2.85 cm). Regarding yield data maximum number of lets
was recorded in APAc-10 (8.20) followed by APAc-9.14 (7.30). Rhizome weight was maximum
in APAc-10 (70.60 g) followed by APAc-6 (66.55g).
Effect of organic nutrient management practises on rhizome yield
UBKV, Kalimpong: Experiment was conducted to study the effect of different sources of
organic manures viz., FYM, vermicompost and neem cake applied at various doses along with
recommended dose of chemical fertilizer on rhizome yield. The highest fresh (2820 kg ha-1)
and dry (930 kg ha-1) rhizome yield was recorded with treatment receiving neem cake @ 2.5 t
ha-1 which was significantly higher than the control.
Management of diseases of bach
BCKV, Kalyani: The result showed that the treatment comprised of Copper oxy chloride 50WP
@ 0.4% had the highest leaf blight disease reduction in bach, by 41.66% in severity and 38.32%
in incidence. Among the other treatments, salicylic acid @ 0.01% showed the 2nd best result
by reducing 27.39% disease severity and 18.95% incidence followed by DL-β-aminobutyric
acid (BABA) @ 0.01% with 24.49% PDI and 17.42% incidence; Panchyagavya @3.0% (Planting
material-rhizome treatment + 1 spray) with 19.26% PDI and 13.30% incidence and Panchyagavya
@3.0% (3 sprays) with 18.37% PDI and 16.64% incidence.
YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem: The disease severity of leaf spots (Helminthosporium sp)
on bach germplasm was recorded during the year. The leaf spot disease severity was highest
in Sonitpur Tinisukia -7 (35.07%) followed by Symbolia (28.77%) whereas the lowest severity
was in Golaghat- 6 (8.47%). Pooled data over 5 years indicated that the leaf spot severity was
highest in Symbolia (21.71%) followed by Sonitpur Tinisukia- 7 (20.22%) and the lowest was
in Golaghat- 6 (5.31%). In bach, incidence of leaf spot disease was significantly reduced by
application of salicylic acid @ 0.01% which caused the better effect on leaf blight disease by
reducing 54.38% in severity and 8.48% in incidence.
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BASIL (Ocimum basilicum)
Basil belongs to family Lamiacea and is widely distributed throughout India. The species is believed to
be originated in India, Pakistan and Thailand. Basil prolifically
produces large green or purple leaves, measuring around 2
inches in length, throughout the summer. Basil has the ability
to synthesize and convert phenyl propenes. The flavor and
smell of basil varieties is largely determined by their chemical
components presenting the essential oil. Basil varieties
contain cinnamate, citronellol, geraniol, linalool, methyl
chavicol, myrcene, pinene, ocimene and terpineol. Basil has
been used as a folk remedy for an enormous number of
ailments, including, cancer and convulsion in addition to its use in table purposes and aromatherapy.
Evaluation of promising lines of basil for yield and quality in MLT
An Advanced Evaluation Trial (AVT-II) with three entries AOB 4, AOB 5, DOB along with GAB-1
as a check were tested at Anand, ICAR-DMAPR, Mandsaur, Pusa, Rahuri, Ayodhya and Islampur.
Based pooled analysis, fresh yield was significantly higher in GAB 1 (8089.58 kg ha-1) which was
at par with DOB 5 (7874.73 kg ha-1) and AOB 5 (7624.14 kg ha-1). At DMAPR, oil content and oil
yield were significantly higher in DOB 5 (0.54% and 45.97 kg ha-1) and in all the other locations;
the differences in oil content and oil yield among the entries were statistically non-significant.
Effect of dates of transplanting and spacing on herbage and oil yield
AAU, Anand: Field experiments were conducted to study the effect of date of transplanting and spacing
on herbage and essential oil yield for two consecutive years. Significantly higher total mean green
herbage yield (39.54 t ha-1) of basil was recorded when planting was done on 3rd week of July which was
at par with planting during 1st week of August. Significantly higher green herbage yield was found with
spacing of 60 × 45 cm during the in the current year and on pooled basis. Similarly, the highest green
(44.94 t ha-1) and dry (7.09 t ha-1) herbage yield was recorded with combination of planting on 3rd week
of July with spacing of 60 × 45 cm under Anand location. The highest oil yield (131.1 kg ha-1) on pooled
basis was recorded in planting during 3rd week of July (127.8 kg ha-1) with a spacing of 60 × 45 cm.
MPKV, Rahuri: A field experiment was conducted to study the effect of time of planting
and spacing on plant growth and herbage yield. Transplanting of basil on 15th June recorded
maximum plant height (95.66 cm), number of branches per plant (16.92), fresh herbage yield
(84.60 t ha-1), dry herbage yield (39.40 q ha-1) and seed yield (6.23 q ha-1). Plant spacing of 60
× 45 cm recorded maximum plant height (94.09 cm), fresh herbage yield (88.50 t ha-1), dry
herbage yield (52.00 q ha-1) and seed yield (6.85 q ha-1). Transplanting of basil during 15th June
with spacing of 60 × 45 cm recorded maximum plant height (106.19 cm) and dry herbage yield
(58.70 q ha-1) followed by 1st July transplanting. The results indicated that, 15th June to 1st July
time was most effective with spacing of 60 × 45 cm for basil.
Effect of plant spacing and organic nutrient sources on growth and yield of basil
NDUAT, Ayodhya: Experiment was conducted to study the effect of different doses of farmyard
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manure (FYM) and plant spacing on growth and herbage yield of basil crop. Results revealed
that closest plant spacing of 60cm x 45 cm produced significantly taller plants (78.98 cm), more
fresh herbage (2385.20kg ha-1) and dry herbage (691.40 kg ha-1) yield followed by 75cm × 45 cm,
60cm × 60cm and 75cm × 60 cm spacing. The treatment receiving 12 t FYM ha-1 recorded the
highest plant height (80.03 cm), branches (18.55 plant-1), fresh herbage yield and dry herbage
yield which was at par with treatment receiving FYM (9 t ha-1). Similarly, treatment receiving 12
t FYM ha-1 recorded significantly higher fresh herbage (2558.6 kg ha-1) and dry herbage (746.9 kg
ha-1). Interaction of plant spacing and FYM levels did not show any significant impact on basil.
Evaluation of bioagents and organic based products for management of diseases of basil
BAU, Islampur: Infection caused by Alternaria alternata developed small, irregular shaped brown
spots of 1-2 mm on the leaves and stem. The first appearance of leaf spot incidence was noticed
on basil after 2nd week of October and its incidence was reached 100% in January (2nd week) in
control plot with 35.0 % severity. Correlation of disease severity of leaf spot of basil and weather
factors showed that PDI was positively correlated with rainfall and negatively correlated with the
other factors like RH, Temperatures-min, max, and average. Out of seven treatments applied for
management of foliar disease, treatment comprised of soil application of FYM (1.0 kg m-2) enriched
with Trichoderma + Pseudomonas talc-based formulation each @ 2.0% at planting time, followed by
three sprays of mancozeb at 0.25% with 15 days interval at the onset of disease symptoms was found
superior for management of leaf spot diseases and reduced the disease by 84.90% followed by the
treatment of soil application of FYM (1.0 kg m-2) enriched with Trichoderma + Pseudomonas talc-based
formulation each @ 2.0% at planting time and three sprays of Bordeaux mixture@ 5000 ppm at 15
days interval at the onset of disease symptoms which reduced the diseases by 61.40%. The green
leaf yield was also high in the best treatment (8250 kg ha-1) as compared to the control (7213 kg ha-1).
RVSKVV, Mandsaur: A field experiment was conducted to study the effect of integration of
organic manures (FYM and vermicompost) with chemical fertilizers in different combinations
on plant growth and herbage yield. The study concluded that the highest seed yield of 1900
kg ha-1 was recorded under treatment receiving 100% N through RDF. Under the integrated
approach of N application, the highest yield of 1700 kg ha-1 was recorded in treatment wherein
40% N application was through vermicompost and the rest through the RDF
BETELVINE (Piper betle)
It is a perennial evergreen dioecious climber, belonging to family Piperaceae. It is a native of Central
and Eastern Malaysia and has spread throughout tropical
Asia and Malaysia; Madagascar and East Africa at a later date.
The plant grows well in shady conditions having moderate
temperature with high humidity. The major cultivating
countries are India, Bangladesh, Srilanka, Pakistan, Malaysia,
Thailand, Indonesia, Maldives, Vietnam and Papua New
Guinea. In India it is cultivated in an area of about 50,000
ha. Fresh leaves are consumed along with betel nuts. It is
also medicinal and is used in Indian System of Medicines to
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cure indigestion, stomach ache, flatulence and to heal wounds, swellings, and gum disorders. Recent
studies also revealed that the leaf improves immune system and inhibits cancer growth.
Characterization and evaluation of germplasm
AAU, Assam: Twenty-one accessions were evaluated and it was found that there was lot of
variations in morphological characters in the studied betelvine germplasm. Maximum vine
length was noticed in Apb-3 (344.40 cm) and the minimum was in Apb -21(188.23cm). In terms
of leaf yield, Apb-15 was superior performer (25.13 lakh leaves). Apb-2 showed maximum
disease tolerance, whereas Apb-7 showed the least tolerance.
ICAR-IIHR, Bengaluru: Seventy-four germplasm lines were characterized for adventitious roots
and orthotropic shoot traits. The data on plagiotropic shoot traits was recorded in 64 lines
and others did not produce laterals. Inflorescence traits were recorded in 40 clones. Variability
for many traits was noted among the germplasm lines. The data revealed that IIHRBV 67,
Sirugamani-1, IIHR BV 53 were profuse flowering types among the female clones. Among the
male clones, Dabaspet Ambadi, Kapoori Bihar and CARI 6 were found to be profusely flowering.
The lines Banavalli, Hirehalli Local and CARI 6 produced dark green coloured orthotropic
leaves. It was observed that all the germplasm lines had acuminate leaf apex except Banavalli
which recorded acute leaf apex. Leaf shape of germplasm was found to be elliptic, wide elliptic
orovate.
In general, Kapoori clones produced narrow leaves whereas wider leaf was observed in Khasi
Pan. Plagiotropic leaf length/breadth (l/b) ratio was lowest in IIHR BV 26 (1.09) and maximum
in Kapoori Chittikavata (2.29). Number of plagiotropic shoots per meter length of vine was
maximum in IIHR BV 71 (7.0) and IIHR BV 34 (6.33). Longer plagiotropic shoots were recorded
in IIHR BV 37 (56.43cm) followed by Tellaku Chithalpudi (55.50 cm) and Dabaspet Ambadi
(53.13cm).
Anatomical, phytochemical and flow cytometry studies on male and female clones
ICAR-IIHR, Bengaluru: The sections of leaf, petiole, stem and inflorescence were studied in
male and female clones. Significant differences were found in among male and female clones
for secretory cells, thickness of lower and upper epidermis, stomatal number, stomatal index,
stomatal length and breadth. But there were no significant differences found between genders
except for stomatal index.
The clones were screened for various qualitative and quantitate phytochemical estimations
and antioxidant potential like DPPH and FRAP activity. The qualitative estimations showed the
presence of steroids and terpenoids among all the clones. The leaf chlorophyll a, b and total
chlorophyll content showed significant differences among the male and female clones with
average of 1.158,0.215, 1.373 mg g-1, respectively. There were no significant differences found
between genders. Spectrophotometric estimations on total phenols, flavonoids and tannins
found to have significant differences within and between the gender with average of 6.66,
6.06 and 1.62g 100 g-1 (dry weight basis), respectively. The phytochemical profiling of sugars
using HPLC recorded an average total sugar content of 9.30 mg g-1 on fresh weight basis. The
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average individual sugars like, fructose, glucose, sucrose content was 1.76, 3.88 and 3.63 mg g-1
of fresh leaf, respectively. But there were no significant differences found within and between
genders for sugar profiling.
The organic acid profiling through HPLC has led to identification and quantification of seven
organic acids like, gluconic acid, oxalic acid, lactic acid, tartaric acid, malonic acid, citric
acid and succinic acid. The average total organic acid was recorded to be 9.26mg/100g of
fresh leaf. There were significant differences found within male and female clones for all the
organic acids. But there were no significant differences observed between gender except for
lactic acid profile. The phenolic acid analysis through HPLC of nine phenolic acids like, caffeic
acid, salicylic acid, t-ferrulic acid, sinapic acid, p-coumaric acid, t-cinnamic acid, gallic acid,
p-hydroxy benzoic acid, chlorogenic acid) , Vitamins profiling (ascorbic acid, pyridoxin, folic
acid, thiamine and riboflavin) and flavonoid profile through LCMS/MS and element analysis
of leaf did not show any significant variations between the male and female clones. However
anti-antioxidant potential studied through DPPH, FRAP activity showed significant differences
within and between male and female clones.
The flow cytometry analysis was carried out to estimate the 2C nuclear DNA content and
ploidy status among the male and female clones. The genome sizes varied from 0.92 to 1.80 pg
among the 20 clones. The results revealed that among the 20 clones, 12 clones were tripliods,
4 tetraploids,1 pentaploid and 3 hexaploids. It was observed that there was no specific ploidy
status associated with gender of the clones and majority of them were triploids.
Intra and interspecific hybridization
ICAR-IIHR, Bengaluru: Seven inter varietal crosses were carried out. Fruit setting was recorded
in all the crosses. The germination per cent in 7 crosses ranged from 34.48 (IIHRBV 66/ Dobaspet
Ambadi) to 92.21% (Gujarat local/Dobaspet Ambadi).
Seven interspecific crosses between P. betle and Phytophthora resistant P.colubrinum were also
carried out. Seven betelvine clones were used as female parents. All the seven crosses resulted
in successful fruit set, however, establishment of seedlings was very poor in interspecific
crosses. In the 7 crosses with Piper colubrinum, the germination ranged from 10.00(IIHRBV66/
Pipercolubrinum)to97.29%(IIHRBV71/Pipercolubrinum). About 723 hybrid seedlings were raised
from different crosses and are being established in the polybags under polyhouse.
Nutrient management practices for enhancing leaf production of betelvine
BAU, Islampur: A field experiment was conducted to study the effect of organic manures viz.,
FYM, vermicompost, mustard cake and neem cake on growth and yield of betelvine. RDF as
inorganic fertilizer was included for comparison. Magahi pan was taken for the study. Results
from the pooled data of 3 years’ experimentation revealed that application of 100% RDF
through inorganic fertilizer (200:100:100 NPK kg ha-1) exhibited the highest marketable yield
(94.14 leaves vine-1) and benefit cost ratio (2.08) of betelvine. Based on benefit cost ratio and
soil health from the 3 years’ experimentation of betelvine, it may be concluded that application
of FYM 10 t ha-1 + vermicompost 5 t ha-1 + mustard cake 1 t ha-1 was suitable for obtaining
higher marketable leaves (86.09 vine-1) and return (B: C ratio 1.84).
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CHAMOMILE (Matricaria chamomilla)
Chamomile or camomile is the common name for several daisy-like plants of the family
Asteraceae. Two of the species are commonly used to
make herbal infusions for traditional medicine, and there
is some evidence that chamomile has an effect on health.
Chamomile is one of the oldest, most widely used and
well documented medicinal plants in the world and has
been recommended for a variety of healing applications.
Traditionally, chamomile has been used for centuries as
an anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, mild astringent and
healing medicine. As a traditional medicine, it is used
to treat wounds, ulcers, eczema, gout, skin irritations, bruises, burns, canker sores, neuralgia,
sciatica, rheumatic pain, hemorrhoids, mastitis and other ailments Two types of chamomile
used are German chamomile (Matricaria recutita) and Roman chamomile (Chamaemelum nobile).
Chamomile tea is an herbal infusion made from dried flowers and hot water. Chamomile may
be used as a flavoring agent in foods and beverages, mouthwash, soaps, or cosmetics. The main
constituents of chamomile flowers are polyphenol compounds, including apigenin, quercetin,
patuletin, and luteolin. Chamomile has historically been used in beer also.
Comparative efficacy of organic manures and chemical fertilizers on growth and yield
YSPUHF, Solan: Three consecutive years’ experiments were conducted to study the comparative
efficacy of different organic manures and fertilizers on growth and yield of Matricaria chamomilla.
The results revealed that mean performance of M. chamomilla was found maximum at FYM
(N content equivalent to RDF) +RDF (60:40:30 NPK kg ha-1) which produced higher plant
height (61.64 cm), number of flowers (318.04 plant-1), fresh flower weight (43.53 g plant-1), dry
flower weight (10.36 g plant-1), fresh flower yield (4840 t ha-1), dry flower yield (1150 kg ha-1),
oil content (0.70 %) and net income (Rs.78,989.60 ha-1) with BC ratio of 1.92.
CHIRAYITA (Swertia chirayita)
The plant belongs to family Gentianaceae. It is an erect annual herb which is distributed in
temperate Himalayas from Kashmir to Bhutan. The plant
is propagated by seeds. It grows well in moist, temperate
forests of Himachal Pradesh. Dried herbage portion is
used as raw drug. Flowering occurs in July to October and
the raw drug is collected when the capsules are fully
formed. The drug is extremely bitter in taste. Chirayita is
also known as brown or white chirayita to distinguish it
from ‘green chirayita’ which is the dried herbage of
Andrographis paniculata. The bitter tonic made from the
raw drug improves bile secretion and used for the treatment of bronchial asthma, liver disorders
and anaemia. The active ingredient of the raw drug includes ophelic acid, glucosides, etc. The
crop requires cold temperate climate for its growth. Nursery raised seedlings are used for
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propagation; however, its cultivation practices are not yet fully standardized.
Organic nutrient management practices for plant growth and yield
UBKV, Kalimpong : Experiment was conducted to evaluate different sources of organic
manures like FYM, vermicompost and neem and castor cake at various doses along with
recommended dose of chemical fertilizer for comparison. Observation on pooled data revealed
that maximum plant height was registered with the application of RDF (50:25:25 N, P2O5 and
K2O kg ha-1) at harvesting stage and was significantly better than the other treatments except
treatment receiving FYM 5 t ha-1 + vermicompost 2 t ha-1 + PSB. Fresh and dry aerial biomass
was registered more with the application of FYM 5 t ha-1 + vermicompost 2 t ha-1 + PSB
and FYM 5 t ha-1 + vermicompost 2 t ha-1 treatment and significantly superior to the other
treatments. The whole fresh and dry biomass was high with the addition of FYM 5 t ha-1 +
vermicompost 2 t ha-1 + PSB and was superior to the other set of treatments but was at par
with application of FYM 5 t ha-1 + vermicompost 2 t ha-1. The dried plant biomass is the main
economic part of chirayita plant, so the treatment of FYM 5 t ha-1 + vermicompost 2 t ha-1 +
PSB was the best among all the treatments applied.
Management of leaf spot disease of chirayita
UBKV, Kalimpong: An experiment was conducted to manage the leaf spot disease of chirayita
caused by Alternaria alternata. Results showed that the least disease incidence (15.49%)
with maximum percent disease reduction over the control (58.97%) was recorded under the
treatment effect of three consecutive sprays of chlorothalonil (0.1%) starting from the onset of
disease symptoms followed by 15 days interval. The second best treatment was soil application
of FYM (1.0 kg m-2) enriched with Trichoderma + Pseudomonas talc based formulation each
@ 2.0% at planting time and three sprays of mancozeb at 0.25% starting from the onset of
symptoms thereafter at 15 days interval. The highest fresh herbage yield was recorded in the
treatment effect of three consecutive sprays of chlorothalonil (0.1%) from the onset of disease
symptoms, thereafter at 15 days interval. The best treatment effect on dry herbage yield of
chirata was recorded in three consecutive sprays of chlorothalonil (0.1%) from the onset of
disease symptoms followed by 15 days interval.
COLEUS (Coleus forskohlii)
C. forskohlii (syn. Plectranthus barbatus) belongs to family Laminaceae and is grown mainly in
South India. It is propagated by stem cuttings. The tuberous
roots are of commercially importance which produces a
diterpenoid, froskohlin in addition to rosmarinic acid,
flavonoid glucuronides and diterpenoids. Forskolin helps
to lower blood pressure, dilates the blood vessels. It is
considered as a good heart tonic. Although synthesis of
forskolin was reported, but till now its main source is roots
of C. forskohlii either collected from wild or cultivated.
Coleus is used in Indian folk medicines and is a traditional
digestive remedy. Leaves are thick velvety which is used against stomach ailments.
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Bio-suppression of Macrophomina root rot
TNAU, Coimbatore: A field trial was laid in the farmers’ field at Naduvalur, Manjini, Attur of Salem
district during 2019-20 for the management of root rot of Coleus forskohlii caused by Macrphomina
phaseolina.Coleus cuttings were used as planting material. Basal soil application of bioagents and
spot drenching withfungicides were done on 30 and 45 days after planting. The disease intensity was
recorded from 30,45,60,75 and 90 days after planting. The yield parameters viz., number of tuberous
roots per plant, tuberous root length and fresh& dry tuber yield were recorded. Basal soil application
of Bacillus subtilis (Bbv 57) 2.5kg ha-1+ dipping cuttings in 0.2% (Bbv 57) plus soil application of Bbv
57 at 90 days after planting and the treatment with basal soil application of Bacillus subtilis (Bs1)
2.5kg ha-1+ dipping cuttings in 0.2% B.subtilis (Bs1) + soil application of B.subtilis (Bs1) were found
significantly superior in reducing the root rot incidence and in increasing the tuber root yield.
GILOE (Tinospora cordifolia)
Giloe is a member of family menispermaceae. It is a deciduous perennial climber and is
distributed throughout tropical india. the species produces
a lot of aerial roots. It is propagated by stem cuttings as
well as by seeds. The stem and leaves are medicinally
used as raw drug. Tinospora stem is a common constituent
of a number of ayurvedic vital tonics for the treatment of
general debility, dyspepsia, fevers and urinary diseases.
Starch present in the stem along with alkaloids is the
active principle of the species. The leaf also contains a
number of alkaloids. One year old plants are ready for use
as raw drug. The stem is collected from the wild and dried and used for starch extraction.
Study on secondary metabolites
RVSKVV, Mandsaur: Preliminary phytochemical screening on qualitative basis was carried out
on powdered stem samples. The powder was extracted in methanol:water (60:40). The extract
was tested for the presence of different phytochemicals. Alkaloids, flavonoids, steroids, phenols
and tannins along with glycosides were observed to be present in the samples.
GLORY LILY (Gloriosa superba)
The plant belonging to Liliaceae family is a climbing herb commonly found in the forests throughout
India up to 2000 m. It is distributed in tropical and southern
Africa and temperate and tropical Asia. It is naturalized and
cultivated elsewhere (Europe, Australia) and listed as weedy
in Australia and United States of America. This species is a
perennial herb growing from a fleshy rhizome. It is
scandent, climbing using tendrils, the stem reaching 4
meters long. The leaves are mainly alternately arranged,
but they may be opposite, as well. Rhizomes are cylindrical,
bifurcated usually V-shaped with two limbs equal or
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unequal in length. It flowers with great profusion in rainy season. The plant can be propagated
sexually by seed or vegetatively by dividing the rhizome. Problems during cultivation include
inadequate pollination, fungal diseases such as leaf blight and tuber rot and crop pests.
Exploration and collection of germplasm
TNAU, Coimbatore: Survey was made at different parts of Tamil Nadu and about 15 accessions were
collected. The 15 accessions were added to the existing fifteen collections and the 30 accessions
were evaluated for growth and yield characters. The result revealed that the plant height ranged
from 60.25 cm to 126.74 cm. Stem girth ranged from 0.97 to 2.31 cm. Number of pods per plant
ranged from 5.28 to 28.02 and dry seed yield ranged from 22.17 to 86.74 g plant-1. The accession
TNGsu-28 recorded the highest plant height (136.74 cm) and the accession TNGsu-17 recorded the
highest stem girth (2.40cm). Number of pods per plant was highest in the accession TNGsu-30
(28.20). Accession TNGsu-30 recorded the highest dry seed yield (86.74 g plant-1).
Management of foliar diseases of G. superba with bio-agents and fungicides
TNAU, Coimbatore: Basal soil application (SA) of Bacillus subtilis (Bs1) 2.5kg ha-1+ dipping cuttings
in 0.2% B. subtilis (Bs1) + SA of B. subtilis (Bs1) and treatment with basal SA of B. subtilis (Bbv 57)
2.5kg ha-1+ dipping cuttings in 0.2% (bv 57) + SA of Bbv 57 at 30 and 45 DAP was significantly
superior in reducing the root rot incidence and in increasing the tuber root yield. Among the bio
agents, foliar spray of Pseudomonas fluorescens (Pf1) 0.2% on 30 DAP+ foliar spray (FS) of B. subtilis
(Bs1) 0.2% on 45 DAP + FS of Streptomyces geysiriensis (Pts-2) 0.2% on 60 DAP resulted in reducing
the leaf blight intensity with least PDI of 16.30 (60.10 % reduction in disease over control) followed
by carbendazim (14.59 PDI and 64.18 % reduction in disease). The individual spray of bioagents, B.
subtilis (Bs-1), P. fluorescens (Pf-1) and S. geysirenisis (Pts-2) resulted in disease reduction from 45.96
to 50.91 %, but when provided as sequential application it resulted in offering better protection
to the crop. The growth and yield parameters were found to be maximum in the treatments
involving spraying of biocontrol agents. The plant height was found to be the maximum in the
treatment with FS of P. fluorescens (Pf1) 0.2% on 30 DAP+ FS of B. subtilis (Bs1) 0.2% on 45 DAP +
FS of S. geysiriensis (Pts-2) 0.2% on 60 DAP (130.0 cm) followed by FS of P. fluorescens (Pf1) 0.2%
at 30,45 and 60 DAP which recorded 125.33 cm as compared to the control(95.83 cm).
INDIAN VALERIAN (Valeriana jatamansi)
It is a perennial herb, 15 -60 cm tall, velvet-hairy to hairy. Rhizomes are elongate, with fibrous
roots. Stems are 3-6 in number. Leaves at the base are
heart-shaped or ovate, toothed or wavy-toothed. Flowers
are white which are borne in flat-topped clusters on top of
the stems. Upper bracts are linear-lance shaped, about 3
mm long. Stigma is 3-fid. Seed-pods are velvety, shorter
than the upper bracts. The species is found throughout
the Himalayas, from Afghanistan to SW China, at altitudes
of 1500-3600 m. Flowering occurs during March to May.
Roots of the species are useful in diseases related to eye,
blood, liver and spleen. Leaves are used for the treatment of headache. Roots are also used in
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aromatic industry. Raw drug is collected mainly from the wild since cultivation is not yet
popularized. Since it is a temperate plant, it requires cold weather for proper growth. The plant is
propagated by seeds as well as by root stocks.
Morpho-chemical evaluation of stable morphotypes
YSPUHF, Solan: On the basis of earlier evaluation of 46 morphotypes for morphological
and phytochemical parameters, 27 morphotypes were selected for further evaluation for
morphological and phytochemical parameters. The study showed that the morphological
features of all the morphotypes remained almost same as observed in previous years. The plant
habit varied from erect, semi erect and decumbent. Lamina shapes were ovate, ovate deltoid,
deltoid, oval and reniform. Leaf tips were acute, obtuse and acute obtuse. Leaf bases were
of cordate with wide gap, cordate with uniform gap, cordate with narrow gap, truncate and
sagitate. Leaf margins were of crenate-serrate, entire-sinuate, serrate or entire. Leaf profiles
were flat, dome shaped partially, dome shaped totally. Leaf colours were light green to dark
green with RHS colour codes: 137A- moderate olive green; 137B, 137C- moderate yellow green;
NN137A- greyish olive green; NN137B- greyish olive green; 138A- moderate yellowish green;
143A-strong yellow green; 143B- strong yellow green; 143C- strong yellow green; 146A-moderate
olive green; 146B-moderate yellow green; 146C-moderate yellow green; 147A-moderate olive
green and 147B-moderate yellow green. Petiole colours recorded were light green with RHS
colour codes: 143C- strong yellow green; 146B-moderate yellow green; 146C-moderate yellow
green and 138A-moderate yellowish green. Out of 27 morpho-variants, 14 were female flowering
morphotypes and 13 were bisexual flowering morphotypes. The female flowers were markedly
smaller in size than bisexual flowers. In the selected morpho-variants, bisexual flowering
plants exhibited variation in floral size. Twelve bisexual flowering morphotypes had uniform
sized flowers and one morphotype (D/B/13) had two distinctly visible sized flowers. On the
basis of commencement of flowering, the morphotypes were categorized into four types viz.
(i) very early flowering, (ii) early flowering (iii) mid flowering (iv) late flowering.
Among different plant parts, the Diene type valepotriates content (%) was maximum in
rhizomes of U/F/9; roots of U/F/47, and rootstocks of U/F/9, D/B/15, U/F/47 & D/F/19 morphotypes.
The valtratecontent (%), which is major Diene type valepotriate, was maximum in rhizomes of
U/F/9, roots of U/F/47 and rootstocks of D/B/15 & D/F/19 morphotypes. Due to higher biomass, the
Diene type valepotriates yield (mg/plant) was maximum in rhizomes of U/F/9 roots of D/F/19,
and rootstocks of D/F/19 morphotypes. Among different plant parts, the Monoene valepotriates
content (%) was maximum in rhizomes of D/B/15 roots of D/F/19, U/F/47, U/B/17 and rootstocks
of U/F/47 morphotypes. The didro-valtrate content, which is major monoene type valepotriate,
was maximum in rhizomes- D/B/15, roots- D/F/19 and rootstock- D/B/15 morphotype. Due to
higher biomass, the Monoene valepotriates yield (mg plant-1) was maximum in rhizomes of
U/F/9, roots of D/F/19 and rootstocks of D/B/15 & D/F/19 morphotypes. The total valepotriates
content (%) among different plant parts was maximum in rhizomes of U/F/9, roots of U/F/47
and rootstocks of U/F/9, D/B/15, U/F/47 & D/F/19 morphotypes. The total valepotriates yield (mg
plant-1) was maximum in rhizomes of U/F/9, roots of D/F/19 and rootstocks of D/F/19.
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Effect of shade percentage (%) on growth and yield
UBKV, Kalimpong: Field experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of shade intensity
on growth and yield of Valeriana jatamansi. Different shading intensities showed a significant
difference in fresh aerial biomass (g plant-1) and underground biomass (g plant-1). Shade
intensity of 75% showed significantly higher fresh underground biomass yield (47.36 g plant-1)
than the rest of the treatments. Therefore, as a shade-loving plant it is recommended to
cultivate valeriana under shades of plantation trees or to use shade net of 50% or 75%.
Organic nutrient management practices on rhizome yield
UBKV, Kalimpong: Two consecutive years’ field experiments were conducted to study the
effect of different sources of organic manures like FYM and vermicompost at various doses
along with recommended dose of chemical fertilizers on rhizome yield. Rhizome is the main
economic part and the highest fresh (3090 kg ha-1) and dry weight (1100kg ha-1) was recorded
with treatment receiving FYM (5 t ha-1) + vermicompost (2 t ha-1) along with phosphate
solubilizing bacteria (PSB) which was significantly higher than the control and was found at
par with application of FYM 5 t ha-1 + PSB.
Studies of impact of storage conditions on valepotriates content
YSP UHF, Solan: Impact of different storage conditions of shade dried whole rootstock based
on quality was evaluated. Six different conditions were considered viz., muslin cloth bags
stored at room temperature (MC-RT), muslin cloth bags stored at 4-60C (MC-RC), black poly
bags (sealed) stored at room temperature (BP-RT), black poly bags (sealed) stored at 4-60C
(BP-RC), transparent poly bags (sealed) stored at room temperature (TP-RT) and transparent
poly bags(sealed) stored at 4-60C (TP-RC). Quality of samples were evaluated in terms of
valepotriates content (valtrate, acevaltrate, didrovaltrate and IVHD-valtrate), analyzed by high
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). After 12 months of storage study, the results
showed that the valepotriates decreased in course of storage. However, decrease in valtrate
and IVHD-valtrate content was minimum in MC-RC (36.06%) and TP-RT (14.52%), respectively,
whereas, for both acevaltrate and didrovaltrate contents, minimum decrease was recorded in
BP-RC (7.95 and 29.54%). But maximum decrease was observed in MC-RT for all valepotriates
(valtrate, 58.39%; acevaltrate, 53.74%; didrovaltrate, 56.52% and IVHD-valtrate, 54.94%).
The experiment was carried out with five storage solvents viz., dry methanol (DM), aqueous
methanol (AM), dry ethanol (DE), aqueous ethanol (AE) and dry extract without any solvent
(Dry-Ext) at three storage conditions viz., room temperature (RT), refrigerated condition (RC)
at 4-60C and deep freezing (DF) at -200C. The observations were recorded for valepotriates
content (valtrate and acevaltrate). The whole rootstock was extracted with dichloromethane
and dried. The extract was dissolved in DM, AM, DE and AE as well as dry extract and was
stored under RT, RC and DF. The samples were analysed by HPLC for individual valepotriate
content. The results showed maximum decrease in valtrate and acevaltrate content in AM-RT
(99.72%) and DM-RT (98.77%). Whereas, minimum decrease was recorded for dry extract kept
in RC for both valtrate (3.46%) and acevaltrate (3.5%) content.
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HRIVERA (Plectranthus vettiveroides)
Plectranthus vettiveroides (Syn. Coleus vettiveroides) belongs to the family Lamiaceae is an aromatic
herbaceous plant. Its roots are aromatic, leaves are not scented and the lamina is very thin. The
essential oil present in the roots of this plant has been used for the preparation of more than
75 different Ayurvedic formulations available in the local and global markets but due to the
unavailability of raw material the drug manufactures are forced to use substitutes or adulterants
for drug preparation. The plant is endemic to South India and now it is very rare in the wild. It
is a profusely branched pubescent succulent herb grows up to 1 m tall. Roots fibrous, 30-90 cm
long, form a tuft, slender, very thin, easily cut-off, strongly aromatic, straw colour when fresh,
changing dark brown on drying. The root has bitterness, antipyretic, diuretic and trichogenous
activity. It has been used as anti-bacterial, deodorant, cooling agent and also used against eye
burning, head ache, diarrhoea, fever, intrinsic haemorrhage, hyperdipsia, strangury, leprosy, ulcer,
vomiting, nausea, skin diseases, genitourinary diseases, giddiness, insanity and quenching thirst.
The essential oil extracted from the root is preferred by the physicians as a herbal hand sanitizer.
Effect of growing condition and mulching on yield and quality
KAU, Trichur: Field experiment was conducted to study the growing condition and organic
mulching on yield and quality of Plectranthus vettiveroides. The crop growing under 25%
shaded condition gave higher root yield (1328 kg ha-1) and oil content (1.83%) followed by fully
open condition (1216 kg ha-1). The highest root yield (1843 kg ha-1) and oil content (1.91%) were
recorded under black polythene mulch followed by organic mulching (1029 kg ha-1). Interaction
effect of growing condition and mulching was significant with respect to biomass yield. The
combination of open growing condition with back polythene mulching recorded the highest
biomass yield (1969 kg ha-1) and oil content (2.12%) followed by mulching with black polythene
sheet under 25 per cent shaded condition.
ISABGOL (Plantago ovata)
The species belongs to the family Plantaginaceae. It is an annual herb grown during the rabi season.
Seed coat is known as isabgol husk under trade. The swelling
property of the seed coat or husk after absorption of water
is used in medicines against constipation and gastrointestinal
disorders. In addition, it used in food industries for the
preparation of ice creams, candy etc. India is the only
isabgol production country in the international trade.
Country earns on an average ₹ 400 crores annually from its
export. It is widely cultivated in North Gujarat, adjoining
Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh over an area of about
2,50,000 ha. A number of high yielding varieties are available in the crop for cultivation.
Evaluation of germplasm
NDUAT, Ayodhya : Thirty genotypes of isabgol including checks were evaluated for the
characters namely plant height (cm), number of branches per plant, days to 50% flowering,
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number of spikes per plant, spike length (cm), peduncle length (cm), number of seeds per
spike, 1000 seed weight (g), seed yield per plant (g) and seed yield (kg ha-1). Plant height
ranged from 29.45 cm (HI 34) to 36.55 cm (DM 6). Number of branches per plant ranged from
4.30 (MIB 2) to 6.80 PB-19. Days to 50% flowering ranged from 68.50 (AM 6) to 74.00 (DPO
7). Number of spikes per plant ranged from 15.10 (DPO 7) to 22.70 (HI 31). Spike length ranged
from 2.40 cm (EC 7739-1) to 3.70 cm (DPO 6). Peduncle length ranged from 14.85cm (DPO 6 and
DPO 7) to 21.30 cm (HI 31). Number of seeds per spike ranged from 18.50 (DPO 7) to 32.43 (HI
4). 1000 seeds weight ranged from 2.02 g (HI 31) to 2.32g (Vallabh Isabgol 1). Seed yield per
plant varied from 1.40 g (RI 156) to 2.64 g (MIB 2). Seed yield varied from 506.24 kg ha-1 (MIB
121) to 923.57 kg ha-1 (HI 31).
Evaluation trial of promising lines
MPUAT, Udaipur: Thirteen high yielding lines identified as promising in germplasm evaluation
trial of previous years were tested in replicated station trial to find out their performance for
seed yield, husk percentage and swelling factor. The checks used were Niharika, GI 2 and
Vallabh Isabgol 1. The result revealed that one entry, UI-124 significantly out yielded (1250 kg
ha-1) the best check Niharika (1006 kg ha-1). The mean seed yield of this trial ranged from 738
kg ha-1 to 1250 kg ha-1, while general mean for the trial was 963 kg ha-1.
Integrated application of organic and inorganic fertilizers along with biofertilizers on
growth and yield
CCSHAU, Hisar : Field experiment was conducted to study the effect of different doses of
biofertilizers, organic and inorganic fertilizers in different combinations on growth and yield of
isabgol. It was observed that treatment receiving N: P @37.5:18.75 kg ha-1 + FYM 10.0 t ha-1 was
found statistically superior to the other treatments. The highest seed yield (1426 kg ha-1) and
swelling factor (13.13 ml g-1) were recorded under treatment this treatment and the treatment
may be recommended for better growth and yield of isabgol production under Hisar condition.
Effect of potassium and zinc levels on growth and seed yield of isabgol
RVSKVV, Mandsaur: Field experiment was conducted to evaluate doses potassium (K) and zinc (Zn)
on growth and yield of isabgol. Application of potassium and zinc significantly improved seed yield of
isabgol. The highest spike length (3.8 cm) and seed yield (1360 kg ha-1) were recorded in the treatment
receiving 20 kg K2O ha-1 which was significantly higher than the control (no application). Similarly,
application of Zn (10 kg ha-1) recorded the highest seed yield (1260 kg ha-1) as compared to the control.
Integrated disease management of downy mildew and leaf spots/blight diseases of isabgol
MPUAT, Udaipur: An integrated disease management module against downy mildew and wilt/root
rot disease of isabgol was evaluated. Results revealed that furrow application of FYM (500g m-2)
enriched with Trichoderma harzianum @ 2.0%, 4-5 days prior to sowing plus seed treatment with
metalaxyl 35 SD @ 8g kg-1 seeds and three foliar sprays at 15 days interval with (mancozeb 64% +
8% metalaxyl) @ 0.25% after first appearance of disease symptoms was found most effective and
statistically significant with minimum (13.97% and 12.16 %)and maximum disease control (74.75%
and 60.48%) of downy mildew and wilt/ root rot with higher seed yield (210.27kg ha-1) and increased
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of mucilage content (10.67cc g ) when compared to the other treatments and control.
-1

RVSKVV, Mandsaur: An experiment was conducted for the development of integrated disease
management module against downy mildew (Peronospora plantaginis) and root rot (Sclerotium
rolfsii) diseases of isabgol. Among the eight treatments, furrow application of FYM (500g m-2)
enriched with Trichoderma harzianum @ 2.0%, 4-5 days prior to sowing, seed treatment
with metalaxyl 35 SD @ 8g kg-1 seeds, three foliar sprays followed at 15 days interval with
mancozeb 64% + 8% metalaxyl @ 0.25 % after first appearance of disease symptoms resulted
in minimum downy mildew disease incidence (9.67%).
KALMEGH (Andrographis paniculata)
It is a branched annual herb of family Acanthaceae and is of about 30-100 cm tall. The species is
distributed in India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh and Malaysia.
The species is commonly known as ‘King of bitters’. In
India, it is found in the plains of Himachal Pradesh to
Assam and Mizoram and also in Peninsular India. The
whole herb is medicinally used. Andrographolide is the
active principle having the therapeutic action. The herb is
used for treating diabetics, bronchitis, pile, jaundice and
fever. It is considered as a blood purifier and is used for
the treatment of skin diseases. It is cultivated as kharif
season crop in Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, Andhra Pradesh
and Tamil Nadu. The plant is propagated by seeds and it is cultivated as a transplanted crop.
Organic manures and Bio NPK consortium on growth biomass yield of kalmegh
AAU, Anand: Field experiment was conducted to study the effect of different organic manures
and bio NPK consortium on growth attributes and dry biomass of kalmegh. Application of FYM
5 t ha-1 + RDF (50 + 25 + 0 NPK kg ha-1) recorded significantly higher dry biomass yield (4095
kg ha-1) followed by treatment receiving 75 % RDN from neem cake + Bio NPK (bio fertilizer).
Effect of time of sowing for optimum growth and yield of kalmegh
BCKV, Kalyani: The experiment was conducted to evaluate the performance of the crop growth
and yield under direct seeded crop sown at five different dates on monthly interval between
March and July. The result revealed that the seed sown in March recorded the highest dry
matter production (9396 kg ha-1) which was at par with April sown crop (9278 kg ha-1). Seed
sown on 1st week of March recorded the highest plant height (115 cm), canopy spread (55.3 cm)
and dry herbage yield (126.8 g plant-1). Seed sowing on 1st week of May recorded the second
highest in all the yield and yield parameters which were at par with March sown crop.
Management of diseases of kalmegh
OUAT, Bhubaneswar: Different types of treatments comprising of organics,
chemical fungicides were imposed to see their effect on the management
kalmegh. In case of leaf spot disease of kalmegh, spraying of Tebuconazole +
@ 0.1%) worked better followed by soil amendment with P. fluorescens @5kg

bioagents and
of diseases in
Trifloxystrobin
ha-1 + T. viride
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@ 5kg ha with 10 t FYM/ha +neem cake @ 1 t ha at OUAT, Bhubaneswar. In case of yellow
vein leaf curl, spraying of neem oil 300 ppm @ 5ml lit-1 followed by soil amendment with T.
viride @5kg ha1 with 10 t FYM ha-1 + neem cake @ 1 t ha-1 worked better.
-1

-1

JNKVV, Jabalpur: To manage sclerotinia stem rot disease of kalmegh, an experiment with bioagents
as soil treatment and foliar spray with salicylic acid and azadirachtin was initiated in 2017-18 and
repeated the same in 2018-19 and 2019-20. Minimum disease incidence (10.50%) was recorded
under soil treatment with carbendazim @0.1% which was followed by soil treatment with
Trichoderma asperellum (Ta) @ 5g kg-1 of FYM + 1st spray of salicylic acid (200 ppm) +2nd spray of
azadirachtin (1500 ppm) at 15 days interval (16.00%). The treatment effect of soil treatment with
Psuedomonas fluerescens (Pf) @ 5g kg-1 of FYM + 1st spray of salicylic acid (200 ppm) +2nd spray of
azadirachtin (1500 ppm) at 15 days interval (20.75%) and soil treatment with Pf + Ta @ 5g kg-1 of
FYM + 1st spray of salicylic acid (200 ppm) +2nd spray of azadirachtin (1500 ppm) at 15 days interval
(26.75%) were almost identical and superior to soil treatment with Pf @ 5g kg-1 of FYM (26.75%) and
soil treatment with Ta @ 5g kg-1 of FYM (31.75%) during 2019-20. The highest (5739 kg ha-1) fresh
herbage yield was recorded in treatment of soil treatment with carbendazim @0.1% during year
2019-20. The best treatment effect on dry herbage yield of kalmegh during 2019-20 was recorded
with soil treatment with carbendazim @ 0.1% in treatment of soil treatment with carbendazim
@0.1% (1685 kg ha-1) followed by soil treatment with Ta @ 5g kg-1 of FYM + 1st spray of salicylic acid
(200 ppm) +2nd spray of azadirachtin (1500 ppm) at 15 days interval (1630 kg ha-1) {soil treatment
with Ta @ 5g kg-1 of FYM + 1st spray of salicylic acid (200 ppm) +2nd spray of azadirachtin (1500
ppm) at 15 days interval} and soil treatment with Pf + Ta @5g kg-1 of FYM + 1st spray of salicylic
acid (200 ppm) +2nd spray of azadirachtin (1500 ppm) at 15 days interval (1586 kg ha-1).
Chemical evaluation of germplasm lines
RVSKVV, Mandsaur: Twelve germplasm lines (MAP-1, MAP-2, MAP-3, MAP-4, MAP-5, MAP-6,
MAP-7, MAP-8, MAP-9, MAP-10, MAP-11, MAP-12) were collected from the western part of M.P.
Evaluation of germplasm was performed based on andrographolide content. The concentration
varied from 1.48 to 1.71% on dry weight basis across the lines. Out of twelve lines, the highest
yield for andrographolide was recorded for entry MAP-2 (48.74 kg ha-1) followed by MAP-1 (47.38
kg ha-1), whereas, the lowest yield was recorded for MAP-5 (23.53 kg ha-1).
LAVENDER (Lavendula angustifolia)
Lavandula (common name lavender) is a genus of 47 known species of flowering plants in the
mint family, Lamiaceae. It is native to the Old World and
is found from Cape Verde and the Canary Islands, Europe
across to northern and eastern Africa, the Mediterranean,
southwest Asia to southeast India. The most widely
cultivated species, L. angustifolia, is often referred to as
lavender, and there is a color named for the shade of
the flowers of this species. The leaves are covered with
fine hairs or indumentum, which normally contain the
essential oils. Some 100 individual phytochemicals have
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been extracted from lavender oil, including major contents of linalyl acetate (30-55%), linalool
(20-35%), tannins (5-10%), and caryophyllene (8%). The relative amounts of these compounds
vary considerably among lavender species. It is also used as a spice or condiment in pastas,
salads and dressings, and desserts.
Organic nutrient management of lavender
SKUAST, Srinagar: The experiment on organic cultivation of lavender was laid at
the sloppy and degraded terrain of Faculty of forestry with three different plant spacing.
After 3 years of plantation, the maximum numbers of flowers (265 plant-1) were obtained at
a closer spacing of 0.5 × 0.5 m and the number of flowers decreased with the increase
in plant to plant distance. Similarly, higher fresh herbage (2421 kg ha-1) and dry herbage
(1819 kg ha-1) yields were also obtained at closer spacing of 0.5 × 0.5 m and the weight of
herbage decreased as the distance from plant to plant increased. The highest oil yield (117
liters ha-1) was also recorded in the spacing of 0.5 × 0.5 m on the southern slopes of Kashmir
Valley.
LEMONGRASS (Cymbopogon flexuosus)
Lemongrass, which is commonly known as Nimbu ghass is an important aromatic grass of
Indian origin. The leaves and shoots of the plant is used to
extract essential oil which is rich in citral content (7585%). Lemongrass oil is one of the most important
essential oil produced in the world. The oil is mainly used
in the manufacture of perfumes for soaps, hair oils, scents
and medicines. There are three types of the lemongrass
namely, the East Indian or true lemongrass (C. flexuosus),
West Indian lemongrass (C. citratus) and C. pendulus
(North Indian or Jammu lemongrass). The oil obtained by
the distillation of the grass of C. flexuousus is the genuine oil of commercial importance. Presently
it commercially cultivated in Kerala, Assam, Maharashtra, Gujarat, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu,
Andhra Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh. The essential oil has good demand in export and India exports
about 1800–2300 quintal oil annually which worth about US $ 3–4 million. The essential oils
contain a number of natural bioactive compounds of which Citral, a cyclic monoterpene, is the
most important constituent. Citral as such is used in perfumery for various grades of soaps
detergents, cosmetics and food flavouring agents.
Response of different varieties to various nitrogen levels on growth, herbage and oil yield
IGKV, Raipur: Experiment was conducted to study the response of various nitrogen levels
on different varieties in terms of growth, herbage and oil yield of lemongrass. Application
of 150 kg N ha-1 year-1 (1/2 N at planting, 1/4 N at Ist cutting and 1/4 N at IInd cutting) in
Krishna variety recorded maximum fresh herbage yield (323.1 q ha-1) and oil yield
(170.5 kg ha-1). The highest gross return (Rs 1, 70523.11 ha-1), net return (Rs 93,411.21 ha-1) and
B: C ratio (1.21) were also obtained with application of 150 kg ha-1 nitrogen year-1 in Krishna
variety.
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LONG PEPPER (Piper longum)
It is a member of family Piperaceae. The plant is a slender aromatic perennial herb distributed in
Central Himalayas, Assam, Khasi hills, Bengal, Western
Ghats and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Matured green
fruits and roots are used as the raw drug. India imports a
large quantity of raw drug from Malaysia and Singapore.
The fruits are used as spice also. It has a pepper like taste.
Piperine and piplartine are the two important alkaloids
responsible for the therapeutic action. In addition, the
raw drug contains a number of essential oils. Raw drug is
collected both from the wild and cultivated areas. The
crop is under cultivation in parts of Maharashtra, Kerala, Assam and Tamil Nadu. Stem cuttings
are used for the propagation of the species. From 8th months onwards, fruits are ready for
harvesting and in the third or fourth year, the entire plants are uprooted and thicker stem parts
and roots are also harvested. The harvested products are sun-dried and used.
Characterization and evaluation germplasm
AAU, Assam: Thirty accessions were evaluated for various morphological and yield parameters.
The study revealed lot of variability in the morphological characters. Leaf size was maximum
in JPL-17 (135.33 cm2) and the lowest was in JPL-21(26.67 cm2). The differences in the leaf length
and breadth ratios among the accessions were found non-significant. Most of the accessions
had ovate shape and dark green colour leaves. Internode length was maximum in JPL-11
(11.87cm) and minimum in JPL-16 (5.09cm). Catkin length ranged from 3.28 cm (JPL-19) to 1.58cm
(JPL-10). Maximum pipali yield was obtained in JPL-19 (533.34 kg ha-1) followed by JPL-6 (510.94
kg ha-1), and the least was in JPL-25 (248.61 kg ha-1).
OUAT, Bhubaneswar: Thirty-two accessions of Piper longum collected from different locations
and maintained in the germplasm bank of AICRP on Medicinal and Aromatic plants and
Betelvine, OUAT, Bhubaneswar were evaluated for morphological and reproductive characters
using the minimum descriptors as recommended by NBPGR, New Delhi. Out of 32 accessions
studied, five accessions such as IC 615522, IC 615523, IC 615520, IC 615515 and IC 615524 were
found males and the rest were females. All the accessions showed sub-erect and prostrate
growth habit, glabrous stem and leaves and cordate leaf lamina and leaf base with acuminate
tip. Variation in colour change from immature to mature spike (green to dark green / black)
was observed. The accessions viz., IC 615526, IC 615529, IC 615534, IC 615535, IC 615538, IC 615539
and IC 615541 were damaged in the evaluation plot due to Cyclone FANI. Pooled data of 20
accessions for growth, yield and quality characters revealed wide variability in vine length,
inter-nodal length, petiole length, leaf length and width, days taken for flowering spike shape
and size among the genotypes. Maximum dry spike yield was recorded in Viswam-check
(489.65 kg ha-1) which was statistically at par with IC 615512 (482.76 kg ha-1) and IC 615508 (480.46
kg ha-1). Highest piperine content was recorded in IC 615519 (2.22 %) followed by IC 615512 (2.10
%) and IC 615517 (2.05 %) and the minimum piperine content was obtained in IC 615540 (1.30%).
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The piperine yield ranged from 4.12 kg ha-1 (IC 615540) to 10.20 kg ha-1 (IC 615512).
Evaluation of improved plant types
AAU, Assam: Two selected lines, JPL-1 and JPL 1 were evaluated using Viswam as check. The
study revealed that JPL-19 produced maximum yield both on station and multi-location trials
in different agro-ecological situation in Assam. The yield was increased aproximately double
than that of the check variety Viswam. The cultivar JPL-19 was superior in terms of piperin
content also than the other two entries. The second-best yielder was JPL-1.
Planting method and spacing of long pepper on growth and yield
AAU, Jorhat: A field experiment was conducted to study suitable planting method and spacing
in long pepper. It was observed that the plants grown with support yielded maximum (520.3
kg ha-1), which was significantly higher than the crop grown without support. In the case of
spacing, maximum dry yield was obtained in 60 × 40 cm spacing (516.6 kg ha-1). However, the
B.C ratio was better in the case of plants grown without support with a spacing of 60 × 40cm
(1.89) compared to plants grown with support (1.84).
Management of basal stem rots of long pepper
AAU, Jorhat: The study showed that the incidence of basal stem rot caused by Sclerotium
rolfsii was lowest (6.23%) when carbendazim was applied in the soil. This was followed by
soil application of mustard oil cake (MOC) @ 1 kg plot-1 fortified with Trichoderma harzianum
@ 5ml m-2 and soil application of T. harzianum @ 5ml m-2 with disease incidence of 9.65%
and 11.98%, respectively. After 90 days of application of treatments, population dynamics of
T. harzianum was recorded and found increased in plots where soil application of MOC @
1kg per plot fortified with T. harzianum @ 5ml m-2. This was followed by soil application of
T. harzianum @ 5ml m-2. No population of T. harzianum was observed in plots treated with
carbendazim @ 0.3%. Plant growth parameters like plant height, internode length, catkin
number and yield were found highest in plots where soil application of MOC @ 1 kg per plot
fortified with T. harzianum @ 5ml m-2 was applied.
DRPCAU, Pusa: The effect FYM enriched with Trichoderma, seedling treatment with Trichoderma
followed by foliar spray of carbendazim and Propiconazole were tested in field against leaf spot
of Piper longum caused by Botryodiplodia theobromae. The results revealed that the lowest
disease severity (10.50%) was recorded in treatment of soil incorporation of FYM @ 10 t ha-1
+ soil inoculation of T. harzianum @10g kg-1 FYM + foliar spray of Propiconazole @ 1 ml per
liter. Maximum disease severity (33.50%) was recorded in the control.
Biochemical studies of root
KAU, Trichur: The root samples were collected from the field, shade dried and powdered.
Screening tests on qualitative approach revealed the presence of carbohydrate, starch, protein,
alkaloid, tannins, amino acids and steroids. Piperine content was 1.25 % in roots. The root
was also found rich in mineral profile (phosphorous, 0.18%; potassium, 0.84%; calcium, 2.25%;
magnesium, 0.36%; boron, 35 ppm; manganese, 152.75 ppm; copper, 16.75 ppm; zinc 35.25 ppm)
but all within safe limits of consumers. Heavy metals, cromium and nickel were found absent.
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The GC-MS analysis of root extract revealed the presence of 15 different bioactive compounds
including piperine. Different other compounds like- N-Methyl-m-hemipimide, prop-2-en-1one, propan-1-one and (9,12)-Octadecadienoic acid were detected in the sample.
MADHUNASHINI (Gymnema sylvestre)
It is a pubescent woody climber belonging to family Asclepiadaceae. Leaves are 2-5 cm long and
1.2-3.0 cm broad, usually elliptic ovate or ovate lanceolate,
upper surface dark green, shining, under surface pale
green, shortly pubescent at venation. It grows naturally in
Western ghats, Konkan area, Tamil Nadu, Madhya Pradesh
and in some parts of Bihar. The leaves are saltish and
acidic and they suppress the activity of taste buds of
tongue for sweet taste hence the name madhunashini or
gudmar. It is prescribed as antidiabetic. The sugar
suppressing constituent of the species is found as mixtures
of triterpine saponins which are designated as gymnemic acids. The plant is propagated mainly
by stem cuttings and also by seeds.
Collection, characterization, evaluation and maintenance of germplasm
TNAU, Coimbatore: Sixty-six accessions of Gymnema sylvestre were characterized for
morphological and yield characters. Based on the characterization, variations were observed
for leaf characters viz., leaf shape, leaf base leaf tip and leaf pubescence. Leaf shape varied
from ovate, elliptic and lanceolate. 24 % of the germplasm had ovate shaped leaves; 15 % of
the germplasm had elliptic shape and 12 % had lanceolate shape. The leaf shapes in the other
entries i.e., 48% of the germplasm, varied from ovate-elliptic, elliptic-ovate, ovate- lanceolate
and ovate-oblanceolate. Among the leaf shapes observed, ovate with round base was common
and considered as reference or check. The accession TNGSy 33 (IC-0630536) which was
collected from Palani, Dindigul district of Tamil Nadu was the reference genotype which had
ovate shaped leaves with round base and acute tip. Pubescence was present in the leaves.
Observations on morphological and yield characters were recorded for the 66 accessions and
the per seperformance of the genotypes ranged from 2.40- 4.58 cm for leaf length; 1.57- 2.90
cm for leaf breadth; 0.47- 1.37 cm for petiole length and 1.07- 2.74 cm for intermodal length.
The per se performance for leaf dry weight ranged from 0.08- 0.75 kg and 0.48- 1.54 % for
gymnemagenin content. The elite genotype recorded leaf length of 2.57cm; leaf breadth of
2.17 cm; petiole length of 1.14 cm, intermodal length of 1.69 cm and leaf dry weight of 0.26 kg
plant-1 with gymnemagenin content of 1.07%.
Elite genotype registered at NBPGR
TNAU, Coimbatore: An elite genotype (TNGSy-55-IC-0630558) of madhunashini which has
elliptic leaf shape with obtuse base was registered at NBPGR. Pubescence is absent in the
leaves. The accession was collected from Mettupalayam of Coimbatore district. Compared to
the reference genotype, the elite genotype, TNGSy-55–IC-0630558 varied for leaf shape, leaf
base and leaf pubescence.
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Standardization of PGR for root development of madhunashini cuttings
BCKV, Kalyani: Effect of plant growth regulators on rooting and sprouting in cuttings of
madhunashini was studied. The experiment was conducted with two growth hormones each at
four levels (500 ppm, 250 ppm, 100 ppm & 50 ppm) with combinations with pure honey, and
compared with control. The results showed that cuttings treated with IBA 250 ppm exhibited
the highest sprouting (70%) and IAA 100 ppm, IBA 100 ppm and IAA+ IBA 100 ppm exhibited
around 50% (50-53.3%) sprouting against 23.3% sprouting in control treatment. When cuttings
treated with pure honey, it did not show any effect.
Organic nutrient management practices for madhunashini
JNKVV, Jabalpur: The experiment was conducted with objective to standardize a suitable source
and dose of nutrient for maximizing higher dry leaf yield in madhunashini. Significantly
higher fresh weight (593.94 kg ha-1) and dry weight (317.30 kg ha-1) of leaves was recorded
with treatment receiving FYM @10 t ha-1 as compared to the recommended dose of chemical
fertilizers.
MAKOI (Solanum nigrum)
It belongs to family Solanaceae and is commonly known as Black night shade, Makoi or Deadly
nightshade. The juice of the fresh herb is sometimes
used to treat fever and to allay pain. In large doses, Black
nightshade can cause serious, but usually not fatal,
poisoning. Externally, the juice or an ointment prepared
from the leaves can be used for skin problems and tumors.
The fruit has been used for diabetes. An infusion of the
plant is used as an enema in infants having abdominal
upsets. Freshly prepared extract of the plant is effective in
the treatment of cirrhosis of the liver and also serves as an
antidote to opium poisoning. It is a potential herbal alternative as anti-cancer agent and one of
the active principles reported to be responsible for this action is diosgenin. It is in cultivation in
Tamil Nadu and seeds are used for propagation.
Variety released
TNAU, Coimbatore: CO 1 Manathakkaali, a high yielding variety of makoi was released by
the SVRC, Tamilnadu. CO 1, Manathakkaali is a selection from germplasm collection. It can
be propagated by seeds. Crop maturity is 160-180 days. Herbage yield was about 30-35 t ha-1
which was about 19.05 % increase over the check. Total alkaloid content is 0.38 %. The cultivar
is rich in ascorbic acid (21.66 mg g-1) and iron content (6.10 mg -100g).
Characterization, evaluation and maintenance of germplasm
YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem: Forty-five accessions of Solanum nigrum were maintained
and evaluated for their morphological and agronomical traits. TNSn-50 exhibited purple streak
in flower corolla, the character as reported by TNAU was found stable under multi-location
testing. Distinct characters like plants bearing red berries with erect growing habit and streak
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in flower petal were identified and recorded with Accession APSn-25, plants collected from
Shankarghat, UP. Taxonomic identification of the accessions of Solanum nigrum was conducted
with the help of BSI, Coimbatore. APSn-12, APSn-6 and APSn-20 were found suitable for leafy
vegetable purpose. During 2019-20 among forty-five accessions evaluated highest plant height
was recorded in APSn-5 (86.27 cm) followed by MG-8 (85.27 cm). Highest number of branches
was recorded in APSn-2 (29.87) followed by APSn-5 (26.55). Highest stem girth recorded in
APSn-1 (5.25 cm).
MENTHA (Mentha arvensis)
It is a herbaceous aromatic perennial herb belongs to family Lamiaceae. The species is native to
the temperate regions of Europe and western and central
Asia, east to the Himalaya and eastern Siberia, and North
America. It has a creeping root stock from which erect
branches grows up. The crop is cultivated for its essential
oil which is widely used in pharmaceutical, cosmetic and
flavouring industries. In India, Uttar Pradesh accounts for
around 90% of Indian production. In Ayurveda, mentha is
considered as appetizer and useful in gastric troubles. The
chemical constituents of the essential oils mainly include
menthol, menthone, isomenthone, neomenthol, limonene, methyl acetate, piperitone, betacaryophyllene, alpha-pinene, beta-pinene, tannins and flavonoids.
Integrated nutrient management for enhancing higher herbage and oil yield
BAU, Islampur: A field trial was conducted with objective to find out suitable integration of
different sources of nutrients for enhancing higher herbage and oil yield of Mentha arvensis.
The results revealed that herbage and oil yield of mentha were significantly influenced due to
the integration of different nutrient sources. Significantly higher plant height (64.27 cm), number
of branches (19.47 plant-1), fresh herbage yield (180.04 kg ha-1) and oil yield (122.47 kg ha-1) were
recorded in plots where 90:40:30 kg NPK ha-1 was applied along with vermicompost (2.5 t ha-1).
MUCUNA (Mucuna pruriens)
The species is a pubescent annual climber belonging to family Leguminoseae. The fruit (pod)
is covered densely with stinging hairs. It is distributed
almost throughout India and also cultivated in limited
areas. The seeds are used to treat, Parkinson's disease,
sexual disorders, cholera, urinary troubles and liver and
gall bladder diseases. L-dopa present in the seeds is the
active principle responsible for therapeutic action. Seeds
are used for propagation and sowing is done at the onset
of monsoon at a spacing of 60x60 cm. Land preparation
is made with the addition of FYM @ 10q/ ha. Since it is a
climber, support is required and irrigation is given during the dry season at 30 days intervals.
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Evaluation of promising lines for high yield and quality under MLT
An advanced evaluation trial I (AVT II) with five test entries and one check (CIM-Ajar) was
conducted at five locations viz., DMAPR, Banda, Ranchi, IIHR and Venkataramannagudem with
an objective to identify superior varieties with high yield and quality. At DMAPR, the crop failed
due to viral infection. Yield data of Banda centre has not been presented since harvesting was
not completed at the centre. Based on pooled analysis, IIHR Sel.3 had significantly higher pod
yield (11958.28 kg ha-1) which was at par with Arka Aswini (9959.84 kg ha-1). The seed yield
was also significantly higher in IIHR Sel.3 (5550.56 kg ha-1), which was at par with Arka Aswini
(5036.25 kg ha-1) and IIHR Sel 8 (4618.61 kg ha-1).
Epidemiological studies on yellow mosaic disease of mucuna
YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem: The study conducted in mucuna elite lines viz., Arka Aswini,
Arka Dhnwanthari, CIM-Ajar, Sel 3 and Sel 8 along with a local variety showed that time of onset
of YMV disease varied with the time of sowing. Perusal of 2019-20 data showed that the crop
sown in August has taken more time to attain 100% incidence in all the varieties except Arka
Aswini, while the data of other years and pooled data of 6 years (2014-15 to 2019-20) indicated
the crop sown in June took more time to reach its peak incidence (100 %) in all the varieties
except local variety. Results of the data of 2019-20 and pooled data of 6 years (2014-15 to 201920) revealed that YMV disease incidence had significant positive correlation with white fly
population in all the varieties. Correlation study of whitefly population as well as YMV disease
incidence in six varieties with weather parameters during 2019-20 and pooled data of 6 years
showed that whitefly population had significant negative correlation with minimum temperature
in selection-3 and local variety during 2019-20. Pooled data revealed that whitefly population
had significant negative correlation with all the weather parameters in Sel-2, Sel-3 and Arka
Dhanvanthari. In all the varieties, except Sel-8 and Arka Aswini, YMV disease incidence had
significant negative correlation with minimum temperature during 2019-20. Pooled data revealed
that YMV disease incidence had significant negative correlation with minimum temperature and
minimum relative humidity in all the varieties, except the local variety.
Post-harvest and storage studies using different packaging material
PDKV, Akola: Effect of packaging material and storage conditions on quality of powdered
sample was evaluated. After 12 months of storage, maximum moisture content was recorded
in black poly bags (sealed) stored at 460C (6.41%) followed by black poly bags (sealed) stored
at room temperature (6.32%), transparent high density polyethylene (HDPE) poly bags (sealed)
stored at 4-60C (5.93%), laminated aluminium foil bags stored at 4-60C (5.88%), transparent
HDPE poly bags (sealed) stored at room temperature (5.71%) and laminated aluminium foil
bags stored at room temperature (5.44%).
L-DOPA content was recorded minimum reduction in laminated aluminium foil bags stored
at 4-60C (17.18%) followed by transparent HDPE poly bags (sealed) stored at 4-60C (18.55%) in
course of 12 months storage study. Black poly bags (sealed) stored at room temperature recorded
maximum reduction in L-DOPA content (27.49%) than the other treatments. Antioxidant
activity (in terms of percent radical scavenging activity) was also determined. Under laminated
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aluminium foil bags stored at 4-60C, minimum decrease in antioxidant activity (21.14%) was
recorded than the other treatments at the end of study. Maximum decrease in antioxidant
activity was recorded in black poly bags (sealed) stored at room temperature condition (26.55%).
NEEL (Indigofera tinctoria)
Indigofera tinctoria is a shrub belonging to family Fabaceae and grows to a height of about one to
two meters. It is annual, biennial, or perennial, depending
on the climate conditions in which it is grown. The leaves
are pinnate and flowers are pink or violet. The species
was one of the original sources of indigo dye. It has been
naturalized to tropical and temperate Asia, as well as parts
of Africa, but its native habitat is unknown. The plant is
also widely grown as a soil improving groundcover and to
improve the soil in the same way that the other legume
crops. The dye is obtained from processing of the plants’
leaves. The species also has medicinal value especially for removing toxins from the body.
Biochemical studies
KAU, Trichur: Root samples was collected from AICRP on MAP&B experimental field, dried in
shade and powdered. The extract was subjected to gas chromatography mass spectrometric
(GC-MS) analysis that detected thirteen different compounds in the sample out of which
squalene, 1-bromo-3-Ethyl-2-pentanol, methyl-2-hydroxy-eicosanate, racepinephrine were
found as major fractions. Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) was used to
analyse the heavy metals lead (Pb), cadmium (Cd) and arsenic (As) in the powder. The level of
Pb concentration was 2.7 mg kg-1, lower than the acceptable limit by WHO guidelines. Cadmium
and arsenic were absent in the sample. The root was found rich with minerals essential for
health and the contents were within the safe limits of consumers (calcium, 0.64%; magnesium,
0.06%; iron, 929 mg kg-1; manganese, 34.2 mg kg-1 ;copper, 4.7 mg kg-1; zinc, 31.8 mg kg-1).
OPIUM POPPY (Papaver somniferum)
It belongs to family Papaveraceae. opium and poppy seeds are obtained from this species. The
latex collected from the capsule is otherwise known as
opium and is medicinally important. Seeds are also used
for culinary purposes. Opium is the source of many
opiates, including morphine, thebaine, codeine,
papaverine and noscapine. The Latin botanical name
means, the “sleep-bringing poppy”, referring to the
sedative properties of the species. Opium poppy is the
only species of Papaveraceae that is an agricultural crop
grown on a large scale. It is a rabi sown crop and its
cultivation is restricted by the Narcotics Department under licensing system. Seeds of opium
poppy are the source of poppy seed oil, a healthy edible oil that has many uses. It is widely grown
as an ornamental flower throughout Europe, North America, South America and Asia.
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Evaluation of working germplasm
NDUAT, Ayodhya: Thirty-six germplasm lines of opium poppy including check were evaluated
for characters namely plant height (cm), days to 50% flowering, leaf length (cm), leaf width
(cm), number of leaves per plant, number of stigmatic rays, peduncle length (cm), number of
capsules per plant, capsule length (cm) and capsule width (cm). Plant height ranged from 69.15
cm (ND- 29) to 92.70 cm (ND-43). Days to 50% flowering ranged from 85.50 (ND-38) to 96.50
(ND- 22). Leaf length ranged from 6.25 cm (ND- 38) to 12.50 cm (ND- 12). Leaf width varied
from 5.05 cm (ND-38) to 11.80 cm (ND-12). Number of leaves per plant ranged from 10.10 (ND8) to 15.90 (ND- 208). Peduncle length ranged from 16.40 cm (ND- 21) to 25.20 cm (ND- 12).
Number of stigmatic rays per capsule ranged from 8.10 (ND-11 and ND-17) to 11.60 (ND- 29).
Number of capsules per plant ranged from 1.00 (ND- 24, ND- 36, ND- 38 and ND-42) to 2.25
(ND-8). Capsule length ranged from 1.70cm (ND- 25) to 3.95 cm (ND- 48). Width of capsules
varied from 2.05 cm (ND- 9) to 3.20 cm (ND- 43).
Station varietal evaluation trial
MPUAT, Udaipur: Fifteen high yielding lines identified as promising in germplasm evaluation
trial of previous years were tested against two checks viz., Chetak Aphim and JOP-540 in
replicated station trial to find out their performance for seed, latex and morphine content. The
result revealed that none of the entries were found significantly superior for latex yield (oven
dry), seed yield and husk yield over the best check Chetak Aphim (29 kg ha-1, 1717 kg ha-1 and
1375 kg ha-1). General mean of this trial for latex yield was 23 kg ha-1, while the range of latex
yield varied from 14 kg ha-1 to 29 kg ha-1. The seed yield of trial ranged from 1301 kg ha-1 to
1717 kg ha-1 and the husk yield ranged from 1055 kg ha-1 to 1375 kg ha-1.
Heterosis breeding for higher morphine content, latex and seed yields
RVSKVV, Mandsaur: Heterosis breeding programme was initiated at the center and crosses were
made to identify superior crosses and better parents for higher morphine content, latex yield
and seed yields. Selected eight genotypes (MOP-278-P1, MOP-541-P2, JA-16-P-3, MOP-511, P-4,
MOP-539-P-5, UOP-20 P-6, MOP-540-P7, CHATEK –P-8) were crossed in half diallel fashion, in all
possible combinations excluding reciprocals, resulting in 28 single cross hybrids. The reciprocal
crosses were avoided presuming absence of maternal effect in the experimental material. The
evaluation of 28 hybrids along with their 8 parents was carried during rabi 2019-20. The mean
data of each replication were subjected to calculate heterosis over better parent. The cross P4 x P7
did not grow well and so no data were available for this cross. Morphine content per se in parents
ranged from 87.00 (P2) to 118.33% (P5) and in F1’s, per se ranged from 10.59 (P5 x P8) to 15.40%
(P5 x P7). Maximum positive heterosis over better parent for morphine content was observed
in 13 crosses, out of which 7 were significant. Heterobeltiosis for morphine content ranged from
-20.77% (P1 x P6) to 19.78% (P5 x P7) and maximum was observed for P5 x P7 (19.78%), followed
by P3 x P7 (12.88%), P2 x P8 (12.71%), P1x P5 (10.67%), P3 x P4 (10.06%), P4 x P5 (7.17%) and P6 x
P7 (4.33%). The per se performance for latex yield and seed yield ranged from 57.39 (P3) to 65.03
kg ha-1 (P7) and 866.33 (P6) to 1076.33 kg ha-1 (P1) in parents, whereas 8.13 (P2 x P7) to 71.29 kg
ha-1 (P3 x P6) and 251.33 (P2 X P6) to 1048.67 kg ha-1 (P7 x P8) in crosses respectively. Heterosis
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for better parent ranged from -87.50 (P2 x P7) to 21.06% (P3 x P6) for latex yield. Only 4 crosses
showed significant positive heterobeltiosis with maximum 21.06% (P3 x P6) followed by 15.84%
(P3 x P4), 14.01% (P1x P5) and 5.37% (P2 x P4). For seed yield, only one cross P7 x P8 showed
significant positive heterosis for better parent while all the 27 crosses were negatively significant.
Heterobeltiosis ranged from -27.89 to 18.67% for plant height, -42.93 to 47.72% for stem thickness,
-17.91 to 39.34% for peduncle length, -23.19 to 11.74% for capsule length, -32.07 to 44.91% for
capsule width and -50 to 100% for number of capsules per plant. Negative significant heterosis
was observed for two crosses viz., P2 x P4 (26.69%) and P2 x P5 (27.89%) for plant height. One
cross P2 x P6 (47.72%) for stem thickness and two crosses namely, P4 x P5 (39.34%) and P1 x
P8 (30.56%) for peduncle length were found to be positively significant for heterosis for better
parent. For capsule length, none of the crosses showed positive significant heterobeltiosis,
whereas for capsule width, only two crosses such as P3 x P8 (44.91%) and P2 x P6 (30.36%)
and for number of capsules per plant, only one cross P2 x P6 (100%) exhibited positive
significant heterosis for better parent. The cross P2 x P6 showed highest significant positive
heterobeltiosis for stem thickness, capsule width and number of capsules per plant. Among
the hybrids studied, P1 x P5 and P3 x P4 were identified as promising with desirable morphine
content and latex yield attributes whereas P7 x P8 was found to be best with seed yield. On
the basis of per se performance of parents and hybrid for morphine content latex yield and
related traits and heterosis in hybrid parents, MOP-278, JA-16, MOP-511 and MOP-539 were found
to be promising. They can be handled for the exploitation of heterosis and to obtain suitable
segregants.
Effect of organic fertilizer bio inoculants along with micronutrients on the growth and latex yield
RVSKVV, Mandsaur: Consecutive three years’ experiment was conducted to study the different
combinations of organic fertilizers and bio inoculants along with micronutrients on plant
growth and latex yield. The study concluded that the highest latex yield (68.7 kg ha-1) and
seed yield (1600 kg ha-1) were recorded under the application of vermi culture @ 5 t ha-1 +
trichoderma + 40 kg ha-1 sulphur + 25 kg ha-1 zinc + 2.5 kg ha-1 boran + RDF.
Evaluation of integrated disease management (IDM) modules against bacterial stem rot and
blight diseases of opium poppy
MPUAT, Udaipur: The IDM module, furrow soil application of FYM (500g m-2) enriched with T.
harzianum+ P. fluorescens @ 2.0%, 4-5 days prior to sowing+ seed treatment with Streptocycline
sulphate @ 0.030% (300ppm) and Metalaxyl @ 2.5g kg-1, spray of T. harzianum and P.
fluorescens @ 0.5 % on the appearance of disease symptoms followed by second and third
sprays with Streptocycline sulphate @ 0.030% (300ppm) and Metalaxyl @ 0.25% at 15 days
interval was found best in management of downy mildew and root/stem rot with minimum
(PDI-15.52% 10.32%) and maximum (PEDC- 68.84 and 62.47%) disease control, respectively. It
yielded higher dry latex powder (20.82 kg ha-1), seed (994.44 kg ha-1) and capsule husk (1226.07
kg ha-1) with higher morphine content (11.48%).
RVSKVV, Mandsaur: Furrow soil application of FYM (500g m-2) enriched with T. harzianum + P.
fluorescens @ 2.0%, 4-5 days prior to sowing +seed treatment with Streptocycline sulphate @ 0.030%
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(300ppm) and Metalaxyl @ 2.5g kg-1 and spray of T. harzianum and P. flourescens @ 0.5 % on
appearance of disease symptoms + second and third sprays with Streptocycline sulphate @ 0.030%
(300ppm) and Metalaxyl @ 0.25% at 15 days intervals) recorded minimum downy mildew disease
incidence (17.33 %) and root stem rot incidence (11.27%) with maximum latex yield (49.81 kg ha-1)
and seed yield (684.01 kg ha-1) and husk yield (691.41 kg ha-1) followed by furrow application of
FYM (500g m-2) enriched with T. harzianum + P. fluorescens @ 2.0% , 4-5 days prior to sowing,
whereas the control recorded the highest downy mildew incidence (46.67 %) and stem and root rot
incidence (24.27 %), least latex yield (35.13 kg ha-1), seed yield (421.02 kg ha-1) and husk yield (411.16
kg ha-1).
PATCHOULI (Pogostemon cablin)
The plant belongs to family Lamiaceae and is a perennial, branched, aromatic herb with soft,
opposite, serrated egg shaped leaves and square stems.
The plant grows up to 90-100 cm and flowers during
the month February to March. The leaves are covered
with trichomes all over the epidermis, which contains
the essential oil. The oil is obtained by steam distillation of shade dried leaves. The oil extracted from the
leaves has a fresh green slightly harsh aroma, as the oil
ages it may considerably become sweeter and balsamic.
Patchouli oil is used as a base in perfumery industry, and
it is gaining more importance in aromatherapy. The world production of oil is around 800 t
per annum. Java produces 2/3 of this quantity followed by China and Malaysia. Cultivation in
India has been meager but is picking up in the last 10 years and is around 600 ha, producing
20 tonnes of oil per annum. In India the crop is cultivated in coastal areas of South India,
West Bengal, Assam, Karnataka and coastal regions of Gujarat.
Effect of different organic nutrients on growth and yield of Patchouli
CAU, Pasighat: Field experiment was conducted to study the effect of organic nutrient sources
(FYM, vermicompost and neem cake) on growth and yield parameters of patchouli. Results
revealed that RDF of NPK @ 150:50:50 kg ha-1 showed the highest herbage yield and also the
oil yield while the lowest was recorded under application of neem cake @ 1.5 t ha-1. With
reference to the organic nutrients application of vermicompost @ 7.5 t ha-1 recorded the best
as compared to the other organic nutrients on growth and yield.
PUSHKARMOOL (Inula racemosa)
Biomass production of pushkarmool under different spacing
SKUAST, Kashmir: The experiment on biomass production of Inula racemosa was
conducted at Faculty of forestry with three plant spacing (30 cm×30 cm, 30cm ×45cm &
30 cm× 60 cm). Significantly higher rhizome yield of 10336.6 kg ha-1 was recorded when I.
racemosa rhizomes were planted at a spacing of 30 cm × 30 cm followed spacing of 30cm ×
45cm (8207.66 kg ha-1).
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SAFED MUSLI (Chlorophytum borivilianum)
It belongs to family Liliaceae and there are a number of Chlorophytum species, which are
known under the trade name ‘safed musli’ of which
C. borivilianum is the commercially exploited species.
Fasciculated roots contain saponins and are medicinally
important. It is used as a general tonic and is a wellknown aphrodisiac. The species is naturally distributed
in the forest areas of Maharashtra, MP, Rajasthan and
Gujarat. Unorganized collection of the species from the
natural habitat has caused “critically endangered” IUCN
species conservation status. The plant is propagated
by the stem disc with the attached fleshy roots as well as by seeds. The cultivation of C.
borivilianum in India has been carried out in many parts of India.
Post-harvest and storage studies using different packaging material
PDKV, Akola: Effect of packaging material and storage condition over quality of powdered root
sample was evaluated. After 12 months of storage, maximum moisture content was recorded
in black poly bags (sealed) stored at 4-60C (11.74%) followed by black poly bags (sealed) stored
at room temperature (10.59%), transparent high density polyethylene (HDPE) poly bags (sealed)
stored at 4-60C (10.46%), transparent HDPE poly bags (sealed) stored at room temperature
(10.22%), laminated aluminium foil bags stored at 4-60C (8.47%), and laminated aluminium
foil bags stored at room temperature (8.29%).
Total saponin content was determined spectrophotometrically for each treatment that recorded
minimum reduction of content under laminated aluminium foil bags stored at 4-60C (11.72%)
followed by laminated aluminium foil bags stored at room temperature (13.67%) in course of 12
months storage study. Under transparent HDPE poly bags (sealed) stored at room temperature, it was
recorded maximum reduction in saponin content (17.93%) than other treatments. Percent antioxidant
activity was also determined that showed minimum decrease in antioxidant activity (0.40%) under
laminated aluminium foil bags stored at 4-60C, whereas, maximum decrease was recorded for
transparent HDPE poly bags (sealed) stored at room temperature (1.94%) at the end of study.
SARPAGANDHA (Rauvolfia serpentina)
It is a perennial under-shrub belongs to family Apocynaceae, distributed throughout India. The
species attain a height of about 75 cm to 1 m. Roots contain
alkaloids (reserpine, desrpidine and reseinamine) which
are sedative and used to control high blood pressure. It is
also used for the treatment of insomnia, asthma and acute
stomach-ache. Ruthless collection of the species from its
wild habitats developed stress to the plant stand in its
natural habitats and the Government of India has
prohibited its collection from the wild. The crop is under
cultivation and propagated mainly by seeds. Tropical
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humid climate is better for a good crop growth. Seedlings are transplanted during the rainy
season. The crop is ready for harvesting after about 18 months.
Effect of planting time and spacing on growth and yield
BAU, Ranchi: Field experiment was conducted to study the effect of transplanting time and
spacing on growth and yield parameter. The highest fresh root (7129.2 kg ha-1) and dry root
(2844.0 kg ha-1) yields were recorded from treatment combination of mid-May transplanting
at a spacing level of 30 cm × 40 cm.
Effect of organic manures on growth of sarpagandha
OUAT, Bhubaneswar: Application of FYM @ 20 t ha-1 (100 % substitution of recommended
dose of nitrogen) in sarpagandha recorded maximum plant height, primary branches and LAI
at 12 months after planting. Overall, maximum aerial growth was observed under treatment of
application of FYM @ 20 t ha-1 as compared to the rest of the treatments. Maximum total dry
root yield (1200 kg ha-1), primary root yield (1080 kg ha-1) and ratio of primary to secondary
roots (8.56) was recorded in the treatment receiving FYM @ 20 t ha-1. So, application of FYM
@ 20 t ha-1 in sarpagandha may be recommended for better dry root yield.
SATAVARI (Asparagus racemosus)
The plant belongs to family Liliaceae. It is a creeper and is common throughout India and the
Himalayas. The roots are used in Ayurvedic medicine, as
an anodyne, aphrodisiac and galactogogue. Satavari is
considered to be a main Ayurvedic rejuvenating female
tonic for overall health and vitality. In the Ayurveda, A.
racemosus is commonly mentioned as a rasayana drug
which promotes general well being of an individual by
increasing cellular vitality or resistance. The reputed
adaptogenic effects of satavari are attributed to its
concentrations of saponins. Cultivation of the species is
very limited and under cultivation, it is propagated through seeds. Fleshy roots are harvested,
peeled and shade dried and used for the drug preparations.
Various crop spacing and nutrient management on growth and root yield
IGKV, Raipur: The experiment was conducted for three consecutive years to study the plant
spacing and nutrient management on root growth parameters and root yield. Maximum fresh
(185 q ha-1) and dry root yield (22.8 q ha-1) were obtained with crop spacing of 60 cm × 60
cm followed by 90 cm × 90 cm and 120 cm × 120 cm. The highest number of branches per
plant (16.7), root length (53.5 cm), number of roots per plant (294) and fresh root yield (163.6
q ha-1) and dry root yield (20.2 q ha-1) were found with application of FYM (20 t ha-1) and
NPK @ 80:60: 50 kg ha-1 which was superior to the other treatments. The study revealed that
crop spacing of 60 cm×60 cm with application of 20 t FYM ha-1 and NPK @ 80:60:50 kg ha-1
produced the highest dry root yield (26 q ha-1) which was superior to the other treatment
combinations.
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Effect of integrated nutrient management on root growth and yield
JNKVV, Jabalpur: An experiment was conducted consecutively for three years to standardize
a suitable nutrient dose for maximizing high root yield in satavari. Results revealed that
the treatment having integration of 50% recommended dose of NPK + 50% through FYM
recorded the maximum number of roots (279.5 plant-1), maximum root length (34.4 cm) and
root diameter (15.63 mm), the highest fresh root yield (4031.9 g plant-1) and dry root yield (716.6
g plant-1). Whereas, the minimum number of roots (222.4 plant-1), root length (24.5 cm), root
diameter (13.6 mm), fresh root yield (3339 g plant-1) and dry root yield (550.2 g plant-1) were
recorded with sole application of FYM (100% N through FYM).
SALAPARNI (Desmodium gangeticum)
Effect of organic manuring on root yield of salaparni
KAU, Trichur: A field experiment was conducted to study the effect of organic manuring on
fresh root yield of the crop. Higher plant height was observed in the treatment with basal
application of FYM @15 t ha-1 (117.67 cm), however, it was at par with vermicompost to supply
N equivalent to FYM @10 t ha-1 (113.00 cm) and FYM 15 t ha-1 (111.00 cm). Fresh root yield
was higher when FYM @15 t ha-1 was applied as basal (3675 kg ha-1). It was at par with basal
application of FYM @10 t ha-1 (3500 kg ha-1), coir pith compost equivalent to FYM @15 t ha-1
(3000 kg ha-1) and vermi compost equivalent to FYM 15 t ha-1 (2883 kg ha-1). The lowest root
yield of 1842 kg ha-1 was observed in absolute control.
SENNA (Cassia angustifolia)
It belongs to family Caesalpiniaceae. There are two species of Cassia viz., C. angustifolia and C.
acutifolia (= C. senna) which are known under the common
name senna. It is cultivated mainly in India and Pakistan.
Senna is recognised by British and US pharmacopoeias also.
Leaves, tender pods and flowers are medicinally important.
The glucosides, sennosides A and B are the major active
principles responsible for the therapeutic action of the crop.
It is useful in habitual costiveness. It lowers bowels,
increases peristaltic movements of the colon by its local
action upon the intestinal wall. It is used as expectorant,
wound dresser, antidysentric, carminative and laxative. It is also useful in loss of appetite,
hepatomegaly, spleenomegaly, indigestion, malaria, skin diseases, jaundice and anaemia. It is
propagated by seeds and normally cultivated as post kharif crop.
Evaluation of promising lines of senna
Advance varietal trial II (AVT II) with four test entries and three checks (ALFT-2, Sona and KKM01) was conducted at four locations viz., Coimbatore, DMAPR and Rahuri with an objective
to identify superior varieties with high yield and quality. Based on pooled data, ALFT 2 had
significantly higher dry leaf yield, however it was at par with A-16-18 (5430.12 kg ha-1), DCS 96
(5260.60 kg ha-1), KKM (5196.23 kg ha-1) and DCS 149 (5044.23 kg ha-1). Sennoside content was
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highest in Sona (1.80%), however, sennoside yield was significantly higher in ALFT 2 (93.09 kg
ha-1) and it was at par with DCS 96 (82.73 kg ha-1) and DCS 149 (78.86 kg ha-1).
STEVIA (Stevia rebaudiana)
Stevia is a South American native belongs to family Asteraceae and is popularly known as sweet
leaf. The plant is used fresh or dried to sweeten beverages or
desserts or can be commercially processed into powdered
non-caloric sweeteners. The leaves contain a number of
sweet-tasting chemicals known as steviol glycosides.
Steviol glycosides, particularly the chemicals stevioside and
rebaudioside A, are more than 300 times sweeter than table
sugar and are non-glycemic. In the early 1970s Japanese
scientists developed the first commercial stevia-derived
sweetener, which quickly gained popularity in that country.
After an initial ban because of carcinogen concerns, specific glycoside extracts were approved by the
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 2008. The European Union approved stevia sweeteners
in 2011 and in 2015 FSSAI of India allowed the use of stevia in food items and beverages. it has been
around two decades when the cultivation of stevia plant was introduced in India and currently it is
growing up in a great way. Currently, India has about 30 million diabetic patients, which is expected
to increase to 80 million until 2025. In this way, the Indian farmers have also started to take stevia
cultivation to the next level trailing the huge demand for the diabetic market here. Presently India's
total annual production of stevia is about 600 tons. The weather conditions in many parts of India
are very good for stevia cultivation.
Effect of plant spacing and harvesting time on growth and yield
YSPUHF, Solan: The experiment was conducted to evaluate the performance of crop growth
and yield under four different spacings and two harvesting schedules. All the growth and yield
parameters were found maximum at 45 cm × 30 cm spacing which recorded plant height of
50.67 cm, number of leaves per plant 182.94, fresh leaf weight per plant 49.50 g, dry leaf weight
per plant 20.30 g , fresh shoot weight per plant 41.61 g, dry shoot weight per plant 17.13 g, fresh
foliage weight per plant 88.11 g, dry foliage weight per plant 36.76 g, total fresh leaf yield 7333
kg ha-1 and total dry leaf yield 3007 kg ha-1 with gross income of Rs 3,00,700, net income of
Rs 56,668 and B:C ratio of 1.22.
Effect of nutrient management and harvesting time on growth and yield
YSPUHF, Solan: The experiment was conducted to study the effect of different organic manures
and fertilizers on growth and yield of S. rebaudiana. Results revealed that application of
vermicompost (N content equivalent to RDF)+ RDF (60:45:30 kg ha-1) recorded significantly
higher plant height (60.67cm), number of leaves per plant (309.78), fresh leaf weight per plant
(99.00 g), dry leaf weight per plant (34.31 g), fresh shoot weight per plant (84.05 g), dry shoot
weight per plant (41.83 g), fresh foliage weight per plant (183.06 g), dry foliage weight per plant
(68.64 g), total fresh leaf yield (9167 kg ha-1), total dry leaf yield (3177 kg ha-1), gross income (Rs
3,17,660) and net income (Rs 25,145) with B:C ratio of 1.09.
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TULSI (Ocimum sanctum)
It is an erect highly branched aromatic perennial herb belonging to family Lamiaceae. Two plant
types are commonly available, one is with green leaves
and the other one is with purple leaves. The species is
distributed throughout India and is also under cultivation.
Leaves, flowers and occasionally the whole plant are
medicinally used to treat heart diseases, leucoderma,
asthma, bronchitis and fever. The leaves and tender parts
of the shoots are economically important and it yields
essential oils. The essential oils obtained have immense
value in aroma industry. The chemical constituents of the
essential oils are monoterpenes, sesquiterpines and phenols with their alcohols, esters,
aldehydes, etc. Propagation is mainly done by seeds. Seedlings are raised in nursery and
transplanted at 4-5 leaf stage seedling at the onset of monsoon. Freshly harvested material is
distilled for oil extraction.
Morphological and chemical characterization
RVSKVV, Mandsaur: Twenty-one germplasm lines were collected from different areas of M.P.,
U.P. Bihar and Gujarat were grown at research farm. Morphological variation was observed in
terms of leaf color, i.e., dark violet (MOS-18-11), light violet (MOS-17-1, MOS-17-2, MOS-17-3, MOS17-10, MOS-17-13, MOS-17-17, MOS-17-20), violet (MOS-17-4, MOS-18-14, MOS-18-16, MOS-18-18),
green (MOS-18-15) and all green (MOS-17-5, MOS-17-6, MOS-17-7, MOS-17-8, MOS-17-9, MOS-1812, MOS-18-19, MOS-18-20). Essential oil was extracted through hydro-distillation process from
the leaves. The oil content varied between 0.441% in MOS-17-5 (all green) and 0.812% in MOS
18-11 (dark violet). The gas chromatographic (GC) study of extracted oil was done using silica
capillary column and flame ionization detector that revealed two major peaks at retention time
(Rt.) of 26.13 min. and 31.03 min. as methyl eugenol and eugenol respectively. The methyl eugenol
was found maximum in MOS-17-7 (58.42%) which is all green plant and minimum in MOS 17-9
(12.00%) which is light violet plant. The eugenol content was found maximum in MOS 17-5
(60.41%) (all green) and minimum in MOS 18-16 (3.42%) (violet). Two major categories of plants
were observed having either more eugenol or more methyl eugenol content in leaf. But no such
correlation was found between color and phytochemicals present in the leaves.
Influence of irrigation scheduling on growth, yield and water use efficiency
BAU, Islampur: Field experiment was conducted to study the influence of irrigation scheduling
with different IW/CPE ratios on growth and yield attributes of tulsi. Irrigation schedules with
treatment receiving IW 30 mm/CPE= 1.0 exhibited maximum plant height (92.3 cm), number of
branches (31.5 plant-1), number of leaf (1920.9 plant-1), plant spread (162.9 cm), green leaf yield
(9689.6 kg ha-1) and dry leaf yield (2010.8 kg ha-1) which was found superior to the control
(rain fed condition). Scheduling irrigation with different IW/CPE ratio had significant effect on
the water use efficiency. Irrigation scheduling with IW 30 mm/CPE= 1.0 exhibited highest value
of WUE (1.70 kg/ha-mm).
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Integrated nutrients management on yield and quality
BAU, Islampur: Study was conducted for four consecutive years to evaluate suitable
combinations of organic and inorganic nutrients for higher growth and herbage yield of tulsi.
Maximum fresh herbage yield (149.30 q ha-1) and dry herbage yield (36.10 q ha-1) as well as B:C
ratio (4.97) were recorded with the application of NPK 50 : 40 : 30 kg +10 t FYM ha-1 which was
found at par with applications of NPK 40 : 30 : 20 kg +10 t FYM ha-1; NPK 30 : 20 : 10 kg +10
t FYM ha-1 and NPK 50 : 40 : 30 kg +5 t FYM ha-1. Thus it was concluded that application of
NPK 50: 40:30 kg +10 t FYM ha-1 resulted in higher fresh and dry herbage yield but integrated
application of NPK 50: 40: 30 kg +5 t FYM ha-1 was more suitable and economical with soil
health improvement in Agro-climatic Zone IIIB of Bihar.
MPKV, Rahuri: Consecutive three years’ field experiment was conducted to find out suitable
combinations of organic and inorganic nutrients for higher growth and herbage yield of tulsi.
Pooled results of three years indicated that combined application of NPK 50:40:30 kg ha-1+FYM
@10 t ha-1 significantly recorded the highest plant height (78.02 cm). The highest fresh herbage
yield (16.48 t ha-1) as well as dry herbage yield (4.94 t ha-1) was recorded by the application of
NPK 50:40:30 kg ha-1 + FYM @10 t ha-1. However, for the fresh herbage yield, the treatment was
par with application of NPK 40:30:20 kg ha-1 + FYM 10 t ha-1. Application of NPK @ 50:40:30
kg ha-1 along with FYM @10 t ha-1 is recommended for highest marketable dry herbage yield
for the highest net monetary returns.
YSPUHF, Solan: Field experiment was conducted for three consecutive years (2017-18, 2018-19
and 2019-2020) to study the comparative effect of organic manures, bio-dynamic preparations
and chemical fertilizers on O. sanctum. Application of RDF (NPK 120:60:30 kg ha-1) recorded
significantly higher plant height (82.2 cm), number of branches (27.2 plant-1), fresh biomass
yield (10.26 t ha-1), dry biomass yield (2.61 t ha-1), essential oil content (0.33%), essential oil
yield (20.22 kg ha-1), GMR (1,95,536.00), NMR (88,309.87) and B:C ratio (2.12).
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Germplasm of medicinal and aromatic plants maintained at ICAR-DMAPR
Number of
Accessions

Species
Aloe spp.(Aloe)

108

Andrographis paniculata (Kalmegh)

130

Asparagus spp. (Shatavari)

89

Cassia angustifolia (Senna)

253

Cassia tora (Chakoda)

79

Chlorophytum borivilianum (Safed musli)

80

Commiphora spp. (Guggal)

225

Costus speciosus (Keukand)

35

Cymbopogon spp. (Pamarosa & Lemongrass)

44

Desmodium gangeticum (Salaparni)

104

Gymnema sylvestre (Madhunashini)

88

Hemidesmus indicus (Anantamul)

39

Ocimum spp. (Basil, Tulsi, etc.)

416

Plantago spp. (Isabgol)

151

Tinospora cordifolia (Giloe)

52

Withania somnifera (Ashwagandha)

275
TOTAL

2168

((Project 01: Collection, Characterization, Evaluation and Documentation of Plant Genetic Resources
of Some Important Medicinal and Aromatic Plants; Contributors: Dr. P. Manivel, Dr. Geetha K.A,
Dr. Narendra Gajbhiye, Dr. P.L.Saran, Dr. N. Reddy, Dr. V. Thondaiman, Dr. Hemlata Bharti, Dr.
Akula Chinapoliah and Mr. Manish Kumar Mittal)
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PGR management of Medicinal and Aromatic plants & Betelvine under AICRP-MAP&B
during 2020
During 2020, 130 germplasm accessions were added to the existing accessions and at present
there is a total of 4051 accessions being maintained in 48 species including Betelvine at
various centres.
Status of germplasm maintained at different AICRP-MAP&B centres
Crop

Aloe (Aloe barbadensis)

Ashoka (Saraca asoca)

Centre

No. of accessions

AAU, Anand

20

CCSHAU, Hisar

42

ICAR-IIHR, Bengaluru

42

NDUAT, Ayodhya

24

PDKV, Akola

17

IGKV, Raipur

12

RVSKVV, Mandsaur

10

KAU, Thrissur

41

AAU, Anand

34

CCSHAU, Hisar

38

RVSKVV, Mandsaur

40

MPUAT, Udaipur

15

Asalio (Lepidium sativum)

AAU, Anand

144

CCSHAU, Hisar

78

ICAR-IIHR, Bengaluru

186

RVSKVV, Mandsaur

68

MPUAT, Udaipur

75

IGKV, Raipur

95

BCKV, Kalyani

02

NDUAT, Ayodhya

08

Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera)
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Crop

Centre

No. of accessions

CAU,Pasigadh

39

IGKV, Raipur

04

YSRHU, Venkataramanagudem

38

AAU, Jorhat

18

UBKV, Kalimpong

7

AAU, Anand

13

AAU, Assam

21

BAU, Islampur

10

BCKV, Kalyani

54

ICAR-IIHR, Bengaluru

111

JNKVV, Jabalpur

04

MPKV, Rahuri

28

DRPCAU, Pusa

62

Dr. YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem

62

KAU, Thrissur

42

DRPCAU, Pusa

14

IGKVI, Raipur

50

KAU, Thrissur

25

TNAU, Coimbatore

42

Chirayita (Swertia chirayita)

UBKV, Kalimpong

31

Curcuma spp

AAU, Anand

40

Daruharidra (Berberis aristata)

UUHF, Bharsar

02

Bach (Acorus calamus)

Bach (Acorus calamus)

Basil (Ocimum basilicum)

Betelvine (Piper betle)

Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri)

Chakoda (Cassia tora)

Chitrak (Plumbago spp)
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Crop

Centre

89

No. of accessions

AAU, Anand

07

BCKV, Kalyani

05

CCSHAU, Hisar

20

BAU, Ranchi

28

TNAU, Coimbatore

30

AAU, Anand

25

MPUAT, Udaipur

16

Harde (Terminalia chebula)

BAU, Ranchi

41

Henbane (Hyoscyamus niger)

AAU, Anand

5

Indian valeriana (Valeriana jatamansi)

UBKV, Kalimpong

11

AAU, Anand

48

CCSHAU, Hisar

93

MPUAT, Udaipur

31

NDUAT, Ayodhya

12

RVSKVV, Mandsaur

80

CAU, Pasighat

08

AAU, Anand

65

CCSHAU, Hisar

13

NDUAT, Ayodhya

20

IGKV, Raipur

299

BCKV, Kalyani

04

HAU, Hisar

20

YSPUHF, Solan

03

UUHF, Bharsar

10

Giloe (Tinospora cordifolia)

Glory lily (Gloriosa superba)

Guggal (Commiphora wightii)

Isabgol (Plantago ovata)

Kali haldi

Kalmegh (Andrographis paniculata)

Kasni (Cichorium intybus)

Kuth (Picrorhiza kurroa)
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Crop

Lemongrass (Cymbopogon spp.)

Long pepper (Piper longum)

Madhunashini (Gymnema sylvestre)

Makoi (Solanum nigrum)

Mandukaparni (Centella asiatica)

Mucuna (Mucuna pruriens)

Centre

No. of accessions

CCSHAU, Hisar

46

IGKV, Raipur

04

KAU, Trichur

33

NDUAT, Ayodhya

16

KAU, Thrissur

25

AAU, Jorhat

41

OUAT, Bhubaneswar

51

BCKV, Kalyani

04

JNKVV, Jabalpur

07

BAU, Ranchi

15

TNAU, Coimbatore

66

Dr.YSRHU, Venkataramannagudem

45

TNAU, Coimbatore

45

AAU, Anand

06

AAU, Jorhat

09

DRPCAU, Pusa

12

UBKV, Kalimpong

13

BCKV, Kalyani

05

AAU, Anand

20

BAU, Ranchi

30

IGKV, Raipur

10

IIHR, Bangalore

102

Mentha species

AAU, Anand

5

Neel (Indigofera tinctoria)

KAU, Trichur

21
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Crop

Centre

Pashanbhed (Berginia ciliata)

UBKV, Kalimpong

17

Neel (Indigofera tinctoria)

KAU, Thrissur

22

NDUAT, Ayodhya

35

MPUAT, Udaipur

85

RVSKVV, Mandsaur

110

CCSHAU, Hisar

65

PDKV, Akola

13

Periwinkle (Catharanthus roseus)

AAU, Anand

06

Salaparni (Desmodium gangeticum)

KAU, Thrissur

25

AAU, Anand

21

CCSHAU, Hisar

12

Opium poppy (Papaver somniferum)

No. of accessions

Palmarosa (Cymbopogon martinii)

Safed musli (Chlorophytum borivilianum) MPUAT, Udaipur

Sarpagandha (Rauvolfia serpentina)

10

RVSKVV, Mandsaur

24

PDKV, Akola

13

OUAT, Bhubaneshwar

79

IGKV, Raipur

05

BAU, Ranchi

34

CCSHAU, Hisar

24

AAU, Anand

06

IGKV, Raipur

15

JNKVV, Jabalpur

13

MPKV, Rahuri

11

NDUAT, Ayodhya

24

AAU, Anand

17

Shatavari (Asparagus racemosus)

Senna (Cassia angustifolia)
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Crop
Sugandhamantri (Homolemena aromatica)
Sylibum (Silybum marianum)
Tulsi (Ocimum sanctum)

Tagetes (Tagetes minuta)

Vetiver (Vetiveria zizaniodes)

Centre

No. of accessions

AAU, Jorhat

10

CAU, Pasighat

06

AAU, Anand

10

CCSHAU, Hisar

12

AAU, Anand

09

YSPUHF, Solan

05

UBKV, Kalimpong

03

CCSHAU, Hisar

50

NDUAT, Ayodhya

12

TNAU, Coimbatore

15
TOTAL

4051
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GENERAL ACTIVITIES
Visits of Parliamentary Committees
The Parliamentary Standing Committee on Agriculture visited the ICAR-DMAPR on 22.01.2020. The
team was led by Parvatagouda
Chandanagouda Gaddigoudar,
Member of Parliament along
with 14 Members of Parliament.
The Chairman and Members of
the Committee applauded the
ICAR’s efforts in general and
ICAR-DMAPR, Anand in enabling
the progress of research on the
medicinal and aromatic plants
for the farmers’ benefits.
Dr. Satyajit Roy, Director, ICAR-DMAPR outlined the Directorate’s research achievements and
success stories during the last 5 Years. He highlighted the pioneering and path breaking
research, high yielding varieties of medicinal plants, organic cultivation, value-addition, waste
management and various high value compounds of the Directorate.
The Committee Members provided the suggestions for the medicinal plants waste utilization,
value-addition and market intelligence. The Chairman and Members of the Standing Committee
released 4 Technical Bulletins on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in Hindi during the occasion.
The Committee Members also visited latest lab facilities and herbal garden at the Directorate.
Another Sub-Committee of Parliament Official Language Committee headed by Prof. Rita Bahuguna
inspected the work done on
Rajbhasha by the Directorate on
27.02.2020. Shree Pradip Tamta,
Shree Sushil Kumar Gupta and
Shrimati Ranjanben Bhatt were
the members of the committee.
Dr. Satyanjit Roy, Director
welcomed the Committee and
made a presentation on the
ongoing activities carried out
by the Directorate. During the
inspection of the institute, the
committee members appreciated the ongoing activities of the Directorate and progress on
official language. The Committee also visited the exhibition organized by the ICAR-DMAPR. The
committee released two extension bulletins published by the Directorate in Hindi.
Meeting of ICAR-DMAPR and CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow
ICAR-Directorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research (DMAPR), Anand, Gujarat and
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CSIR-Central Institute of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (CIMAP), Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh
organized a “Collaborative Virtual Meeting”. Dr. R. K. Singh, ADG (Commercial Crops), ICAR
appreciated efforts taken by both the Institutes. Dr. S. Roy, Director, ICAR-DMAPR, Anand,
Gujarat delivered the introductory address. The modalities of testing medicinal and aromatic
plants entries from the CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh in multi-locational trials of AICRP
on MAP&B and possible areas of collaboration in medicinal plants in post COVID-19situation
were emphasized during the Webinar.
Online Ashwagandha stakeholders’ meet
COVID-19 pandemic condition has invited the attention of Government to promote
medicinal plants cultivation to
boost up the immunity status
of the people. Ashwagandha
(Withania somnifera) is an
immune modulator which is
having demand in the Indian
systems of medicine. At present
the demand is in increasing
level both in domestic and
international trade; hence, it
is necessary to promote the
cultivation of Ashwagandha.
With this background ICAR DMAPR organized a stakeholders’ meet to (1) to take the stock of
present situation in research and development, value addition and marketing; (2) to tap the
opportunities available for Ashwagandha cultivation in India (3) to find out the possible layout
to meet out the challenges for quality production.
The video conferencing meeting was organized on 20.05.2020 under the Chairmanship of
Dr. Anand Kumar Singh, Deputy Director General (Horticultural Sciences), Indian Council of
Agricultural Research (ICAR). Dr. P. K. Trivedi, Director, CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow; Dr. T. Janakiram,
Assistant Director General (Horticultural Sciences), Dr. H.S. Gupta, Formerly Director, IARI, New
Delhi; ICAR; Dr. Satyajit Roy, Director, ICAR-DMAPR, Anand; Dr. S.K. Srivastava, CSIR-NBRI,
Lucknow, Dr. K. N. Dwivedi Professor, BHU and Dr. Vidhi Bapana, Ayurvedic college, Nadiad
were attended the meeting as expert panellists. Over 100 participants from the academia,
researchers, vaidyas, farmers, traders, exporters, extractors and policy makers were participated
in the online meeting.
In his inaugural address, Dr. Anand Kumar Singh, Deputy Director General (Horticulture
Science), ICAR urged the farmers to harness the potential of medicinal and aromatic plants
for doubling the farmers’ income. Dr. T. Janakiram, Assistant Director General (Horticulture
Science), ICAR stressed on addressing the gap between the demand and supply of Ashwagandha
in the country by strengthening the seed chain and value-addition in the crop.
Dr. P. K. Trivedi, Director, CSIR-Central Institute of Medicinal & Aromatic Plants, Lucknow
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highlighted the research achievements of Ashwagandha made by CSIR-CIMAP, Lucknow.
He accentuate on the need for quality certification of raw drugs and scientific validation of
therapeutic potential of Ashwagandha.
Dr. H.S. Gupta, Former Director, Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi urged
for setting-up of a certification agency to ensure the best quality planting materials for
cultivation. Dr. Gupta also emphasized on having a Farmers’ Producers’ Organizations (FPO)
in Ashwagandha to ascertain the best market price to the farmers.
Earlier, Dr. Satyajit Roy, Director, ICAR-DMAPR, Anand, Gujarat outlined the genesis and
research achievements of the ICAR-DMAPR. He highlighted the important role played by
Ashwagandha in ensuring the primary healthcare.
Over 100 participants from the academia, researchers, vaidyas, farmers, traders, exporters,
extractors and policy makers participated in the virtual meeting. In the end, Dr. R. Nagaraja
Reddy, Scientist, ICAR-DMAPR, proposed the vote of thanks.
International day of Yoga
International Day of Yoga was organized on June 21, 2020 at ICAR-DMAPR, Boriavi, Anand. In this
all the scientists, technical and staff members of ICAR-DMAPR were participated in their home.
Annual group meeting of AICRP-MAP&B
The XXVIII annual group meeting of All India Co-ordinated Research Project on Medicinal and
Aromatic Plants & Betelvine (AICRP-MAP&B) was organized by the Indian Council of Agricultural
Research in collaboration with ICAR-Directorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research
(ICAR-DMAPR) in virtual mode during 02nd to 5th November, 2020. The Inaugural function
was held on 2nd November, 2020 under the Chairmanship of Dr. A. K. Singh, DDG (HS), ICAR,

New Delhi. Dr. Satyajit Roy, Project Coordinator presented the salient research achievements
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made during the last one year by the various Coordinating centers. Dr. Vikramaditya Pandey,
ADG (Horticulture I), ICAR, New Delhi presented the prospect of the project and importance of
research on herbal raw drugs. Under the present COVID 19 scenario, he call- for the scientists’
more and more devotion, time and wisdom to come out with innovative ideas to promote the
MAP sector. Thereafter, two progressive farmers, viz., Mr. Bimal Patel, and Mr. Ghanashyam
Patel, Ahmedabad were felicitated for their innovative ideas and use of MAP cultivation for
enhanced income from agriculture.
Dr. A. K. Singh, DDG (HS), ICAR, New Delhi during his presidential address opined that the
ICAR-DMAPR, has been doing well for developing technologies for MAPs for the stakeholders.
He also appreciated the institute’s effort in felicitating two farmers who have shifted their
conventional farming to MAPs. He hoped that farmers in good numbers may come forward
to cultivate medicinal and aromatic plants and the responsibility of DMAPR is more towards
creating awareness about MAP cultivation among the farmers and AICRP centres also in
respective zones and states. Therefore, whatever technologies we are developing, it should
be evaluated as per the changing climate and market pattern as well as considering the post
COVID scenario. Research should also be focused on how the changes in the climate pattern
may be going to change the quality of MAP. Likewise, yield increase in MAP crop, if at all
may cause a reduction in the quality of the MAP, as a lead institute, the DMAPR should be
ready with solutions for facing all these situations with research back up. He also stressed
the issues of some MAP plants where destructive collection is practised. We have to develop
new technologies for taking care of these species. Another, major concern he has put forward
was that in each MAP species, the germplasm has to be characterized based on pre-decided,
well planned trait specific parameters. MAPs are great source of several life saving drugs also
which may attract the attention of international attention. Plant cells/tissue/ organs culture
for the production of pharmaceutically reputed compounds of commercial interest are also
gaining popularity. He pointed out the importance of information on biosynthesis of secondary
metabolites in the plants and right growth stages/ conditions for getting maximum yield of
these compounds so that by deploying the right kind of production technologies, it can be
capitalized for the enhanced production of active ingredients of MAPs.
He advised to include all these points in framing up the future technical programmes of
MAPs. He concluded his speech by wishing all the best to the three day deliberations and he
showed his faith that the meeting will come up with strong research targets for improving
the MAP sector at the national level. During the 4-day deliberations, research achievements
of AICRP-MAP&B were reviewed and technical programme for the next one year was finalised
in different technical sessions such as Crop Improvement, Crop production, Crop protection
and Phytochemistry. The workshop was attended by more than 120 participants across India.
COVID-19 pledge ceremony
ICAR-DMAPR organized a Pledge Ceremony regarding “Public Health Response to COVID-19:
Campaign for COVID-Appropriate behavior” on 09.10.2020 as per direction and guidelines from
the ICAR. Dr. Satyanshu Kumar, Principal Scientist (Organic Chemistry) chaired the function.
Shri. N.J. Ganatra, Head of office led the pledge for the staff. All the Officers/ Staff members
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of ICAR DMAPR took part the programme.
Foundation day celebration of ICAR-DMAPR
The 29th Foundation day of the ICAR-DMAPR was celebrated on 24th November, 2020. The
virtual event was held in which Dr. Anandkumar Singh, Deputy Director General (Horticultural
sciences), ICAR was the chief Guest. Dr. Vikramaditya Pandey, Assistant Director General
(Horticultural Sciences I), ICAR and Dr. Brijesh Kumar Pandey, Assistant Director General
(Horticultural Sciences II), ICAR were the Guests of Honour. Dr. Satyajit Roy, Director, ICARDMAPR, Anand was present in the event. Scientists and staff of ICAR-DMAPR, Anand and
AICRP-MAP&B centers, medicinal and aromatic plants (MAP) progressive farmers and other
stakeholders were present on this occasion.
Dr. Roy, Director, in his welcome address presented the brief achievements, growth and
progress of the Directorate. He said that, DMAPR has come out with two new varieties in
Kalmegh and Bach for cultivation. Dr. V. Pandey, in his address appreciated the institution’s
research work and its fast progress. He suggested the need for commercialization of institute
technologies for the greater benefit of the society. Further, he emphasized that, there is a need
to be connected with stakeholders for technology development, refinement and transfer. Dr. B.
K. Pandey, in his address said there is need for market intelligence research to counter price
volatility of medicinal and aromatic plants. He said that, COVID-19 has created special market
for herbs such as immunity boosters and suggested to do market-oriented research.
Dr. A. K. Singh, in his address emphasised to provide a complete package of technologies along
with government schemes to the beneficiaries for doubling farm income. He opined the need
for research on quality analysis of MAPs, value addition and application of biotechnology to
further MAP development. He suggested preparing an IOT enabled dashboard for information
dissemination.
Three progressive medicinal plant growers from Gujarat were also felicitated on this occasion.
The awards viz., Best scientist award, Best research paper award, Best scientist for extension
activity and Best performer in the technical, administrative and skill support staff categories
were presented. Certificates of appreciation were distributed to the staff members for their
contributions for the success of the program on inspection visit of Parliamentary standing
committee on Agriculture and Parliamentary sub committee on official language.
In the end, Dr. P.L. Saran, Principal Scientist, ICAR-DMAPR, Anand proposed the vote of thanks.
Vigilance awareness week
The Vigilance Awareness Week 2020 was organized at the Directorate from October 27 –
November 02, 2020 with the theme “Integrity - A way of Life”.
COMMITTEE MEETINGS
Institute research committee
The Institute Research Committee (IRC) meeting was held on March 18, 2020 at ICAR-DMAPR
under the chairmanship of Dr. Satyajit Roy, Director (Acting), ICAR-DMAPR. On the set of the
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meeting, the chairman, IRC, ICAR-DMAPR, Dr. Satyajit Roy, Director (Acting), ICAR-DMAPR
briefed about the last meeting of IRC held on December 02-03, 2019. He stressed that activities
and outcome of ongoing research projects should be very categorically monitored so that
deliverables could be achieved. Thereafter, the presentations were made by the scientists
for seven main projects and one flagship programme. The meeting ended with the thanks
delivered by the Member Sectretary, Dr. Satyanshu Kumar.
OFFICIAL LANGUAGE COMMITTEE
कार्यशाला प्रतिवेदन
भाकृअनुप-औषधीय एवं सुगंधीय पादप अनुसंधान निदेशालय की राजभाषा कार्यान्वयन समिति ने स्वच्छता अभियान के
दौरान सभी को स्वच्छता संबंधित विभिन्न
जानकारी देने हेतु दिनांक 29 दिसंबर,
2020 को “स्वच्छता ही सेवा है” विषय
पर त्रैमासिक हिन्दी कार्यशाला का आयोजन
किया। कार्यशाला की शुरुआत आईसीएआर
गीत के साथ की गई। तत्पश्चात डॉ. आर.
पी. मीना, हिन्दी अधिकारी ने कार्यशाला से
संबंधित जानकारी प्रस्तुत की। कार्यशाला में
‘स्वच्छता ही सेवा है’ विषय पर निदेशालय
के सभी वर्ग के लोगों ने कई पहलू जैसेवातावरण, शारिरीक, मानसिक व अपशिष्ट
(waste) प्रबंधन स्वच्छता पर अपने-अपने
विचार व्यक्त करते हुए स्वच्छता के प्रति जागरुक रहना और दू सरों को भी जागरुक करने के लिए प्रतिबद्धता जताई।
तत्पश्चात डॉ. राम प्रसन्न मीना, हिन्दी अधिकारी ने ‘स्वच्छता ही सेवा है’ विषय पर सभी वक्ता के विचारों को ध्यान में
रखते हुए सफाई कहॉ और कैसे कर सकते है तथा इसके महत्त्व पर विस्तार से प्रकाश डाला और साथ ही इस कोरोना
महामारी में भी सफाई रखने पर जोर दिया। डॉ. सत्यजित रॉय ने अपने अध्यक्षयी भाषण में स्वच्छता पर अने विचार व्यक्त
करते हुए कहा कि हम सभी को स्वच्छता के प्रति जागरुक रहना चाहिए और घर या उसके आस-पास तथा कार्यलय
में भी सफाई रखनी चाहिए। अंत में डॉ. राम प्रसन्न मीना, हिन्दी अधिकारी व वैज्ञानिक ने धन्यवाद ज्ञापन प्रस्तुत किया।
कार्यशाला प्रतिवेदन
भाकृअनुप-औषधीय एवं सगंधीय पादप अनुसंधान निदेशालय कीे राजभाषा कार्यान्वयन समिति ने कोरोना महामारी को
ध्यान में रखते हुए निदेशालय के सभी
लोगों को कोरोना महामारी के प्रति औषधीय
पौधों के बारे में जानकारी देने हेतु दिनांक
19 सितंबर, 2020 को कोरोना महामारी
में औषधीय पौधों का उपयोग विषय पर
एक द्विवसीय कार्यशाला का आयोजन
किया। तत्पश्चात डाॅ. आर. पी. मीना,
हिन्दी अधिकारी ने कार्यशाला से संबंधित
जानकारी प्रस्तुत की। इस अवसर पर
निदेशालय के प्रभारी निदेशक डाॅ. सत्यांशु
कुमार ने हिन्दी कार्यशाला की अध्यक्षता
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की और अपने अध्यक्षयी भाषण में दो औषधीय पौधों के बारे में विस्तार से प्रकाश डाला जो निदेशालय के अधिदेशित
फसलों में भी शामिल है और कोरोना महामारी के प्रति विश्वस्तर पर अपना स्थान बना लिया है। कार्यशाला के प्रथम
सत्र में कोरोना महामारी में औषधीय पौधों का उपयोग विषय पर वक्ता डाॅ. आर. पी. मीना, वैज्ञानिक ने कोरोना महामारी
के फैलने और उसको रोकने से संबंधित विस्तृत जानकारी प्रदान की। कार्यशाला के दू सरे सत्र में कोरोना महामारी में
औषधीय पौधों का उपयोग विषय पर वक्ता डॉ. पी. एल. सारण, प्रधान वैज्ञानिक ने कोरोना महामारी में कई औषधीय
पौधों के बारे में जानकारी देते हुए उसको उपयोग करने के तरीके भी बताएं। अंत में डाॅ. राम प्रसन्न मीना ने धन्यवाद
ज्ञापन प्रस्तुत किया।
हिन्दी सप्ताह
भाकृअनुप-औषधीय एवं सुगंधीय पादप अनुसंधान निदेशालय, बोरीआवी, आणंद में 14-19 सितंबर, 2020 के दौरान
हिन्दी सप्ताह का आयोजन किया गया।
हिन्दी सप्ताह के दौरान हिन्दी के प्रयोग को
बढावा देने हेतु कई कार्यक्रमों का आयोजन
किया गया। इस दौरान हिन्दी कार्यशाला,
वाद-विवाद, काव्यपाठ एवं सामान्य ज्ञान
प्रश्नोत्तरी प्रतियोगितायें आयोजित की गईं।
हिन्दी सप्ताह की शुरूआत हिन्दी दिवस
14 सितंबर, 2020 को किया गया। हिन्दी
सप्ताह के दौरान हिन्दी दिवस; 14 सितबंर,
2020 मनाया गया। हिन्दी अधिकारी डाॅ.
राम प्रसन्न मीना ने निदेशालय में हिन्दी
सप्ताह के दोरान की जाने वाली प्रतियोगिता
के बारे में संक्षिप्त जानकारी देते हुए माननीय कृषि एवं किसान कल्याण मंत्री महोदय का एक प्रेरणाप्रद संदेश सभा के
समक्ष प्रस्तुत किया और हिन्दी प्रतियोगिताओं में सभी को भाग लेने के लिए आग्रह किया।
मि ों ने बढ़-चढ़ कर हिस्सा लिया।
हिन्दी सप्ताह के दौरान आयोजित प्रतियोगिताओं में निदेशालय के सभी वर्ग के कार्क
हिन्दी सप्ताह समापान समारोह 19 सितंबर, 2020 को आयोजित किया गया। हिन्दी सप्ताह समापन समारोह की अध्यक्षता
निदेशालय के प्रभारी निदेशक डॉ. सत्यांशु कुमार ने की। स्वागतीय भाषण के पश्चात व्याख्यान व काव्यपाठ प्रतियोगिताओं
का आयोजन किया गया। प्रतियोगिता के पश्चात सभी प्रतियोगिताओं में विजेता रहे प्रथम, द्वितीय व तृतीय प्रतिभागियों
की घोषणा की गई।
समारोह के अंत में डाॅ. आर. पी. मीना, वैज्ञानिक ने धन्यवाद ज्ञापन प्रस्तुत किया। राष्ट्रगान के साथ कार्यक्रम का समापन हुआ।।
EXTENSION ACTIVITIES
Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav (MGMG) and Swachchh Bharat mission
MGMG and Swachchh Bharat Mission initiated by ICAR and Government of India are continued
at the ICAR-DMAPR. The activities related to these programmes were performed by the ICARDMAPR during the year 2020.
One day farmers’ training programme
One day farmers’ training on “Cultivation of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants” was organized
by the Directorate on February 04, 2020 at Kanjari, Kadi under Central Sector Scheme, DASD
Calicut, Kerala. The aim of this training was to provide knowledge to farmers and transfer of
technology through trainers with recent developments in MAPs. The program was chaired by
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Dr. G.M. Patel, Retired Professor, SDUAT, Dantiwada and he emphasized on pest management
in MAPs. Hundred farmers participated in the programme from Kanjari, Medha as well as from
other nearby villages. The training was succeeded with lectures on MAPs viz., cultivation of
medicinal plants by Dr. P. L. Saran and Dr. K. A. Kalariya; disease management in MAPs by Dr.
R. P. Meena and primary processing and marketing aspects by Shri Sanjay Bajaj, Fresh Mantra
and Hitakshi Rana from Dhanvantri Pvt. Ltd. Ahmedabad. A front-line demonstration plot on
palmarosa and distillation unit were visited by the experts and farmers.
Farmers’ training program on Good Agricultural and Collection Practices for medicinal plants
Three days’ farmers’ training program entitled “Good Agricultural and Collection Practices
for Medicinal Plants” at JNKVV,
Jabalpur was organized during 11
to 13 February, 2020 under the
project of National Medicinal
Plants Board by ICAR- DMAPR,
Anand, Gujarat. The aim of
this training was to provide
information to farmers of the
nearby locality about Good
Agricultural
and
Collection
Practices for medicinal plants in
Madhya Pradesh. The inaugural
session of the training was started with the welcome note and introductory remark presented
by Dr. P. L. Saran (Pr. Scientist, ICAR-DMAPR) and the session was chaired by Dr. Pradeep
Kumar Bisen (Vice Chancellor, JNKVV, Jabalpur). Fifty-eight farmers participated from different
districts viz., Jabalpur, Mandsaur, Dhar, Panna, Timor, Sagar, Chindwara, Khandwa, etc., of M.P.
Ten lectures had been delivered on different aspects of MAPs cultivation following the GACP
by experts from DMAPR, Anand and JNKVV, Jabalpur. On the third day of training program,
a farmers’ exposure visit was arranged to the Herbal Garden and progressive farmers’ fields.
Field day cum farmer’s training on “Cultivation of Jal brahmi” under central sector scheme
Field day cum farmers’ training on “Cultivation of Brahmi” was organized by the ICARDirectorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research (DMAPR), Anand, Gujarat on March 05,
2020 at Isnav, Anand Village under Central Sector Scheme, DASD Calicut, Kerala. The training
was given on various aspects of cultivation of jal brahmi (Bacopa monnieri). The aim of this
field day was to make aware the farmers about the profitability of Brahmi cultivation. Frontline demonstration on Brahmi field was visited by the experts, out states trainers (14) and
farmers (50). The program was conducted by Dr. P. L. Saran, Dr. K. A. Kalariya and Dr. R. P.
Meena. During this programme, the farmers were also given awareness on Indian Constitution,
especially the Preamble and Fundamental Rights and Duties by Dr. K.A. Kalariya
Training programme for tribal farmers under TSP
A one-day training programme on “Promotion of medicinal plants cultivation in tribal areas
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of Gujarat” was organized at Malbaar Village, Jambughoda, Dist. Panch Mahals by the
Directorate under Tribal Sub Plan on 06.3.2020. Dr. K. A. Kalariya, Nodal Officer, TSP, ICARDMAPR, briefed about the scheme to the participants. Total one hundred tribal farmers from
nearby villages of Jambughoda
Taluka of Panchmahals district
in Gujarat actively participated
in
this
programme.
The
participants were benefited by
experts, namely Dr. P. L. Saran,
Principal Scientist, Dr. R. P.
Meena, Scientist and Dr. A. P.
Trivedi, STO. During this training
programme, various lectures
related to MAPs on good
agricultural
and
collection
practices were delivered by the scientists of ICAR-DMAPR, Anand. Training kits along with one
500 L water storage tanks were distributed among all registered beneficiary tribal participants
in this training programme. The programme was concluded with the vote of thanks proposed
by Dr. A. P. Trivedi, STO, ICAR-DMAPR, Anand.
Farmer’s Day with theme on “Promotion of medicinal plants cultivation in tribal areas of
Gujarat” was celebrated on 23.12.2020 at Ekalbara Village, Dist. Chhota Udepur, Gujarat. This
programme was organized under Tribal Sub Plan Scheme operational at the Directorate. Total
50 tribal farmers from nearby
villages Ekalbara Village, Dist.
Chhota Udepur in Gujarat
actively participated in this
programme. Dr. K. A. Kalariya,
Nodal Officer, TSP, ICAR-DMAPR,
briefed the TSP scheme to the
participants. He also explained
importance of cultivation of
several MAPs in lively hood
support of tribal population. The
participants were benefited by
information provided by experts, namely Dr. R. P. Meena, Scientist, Dr. A. P. Trivedi, STO and
Mr. Vipul Parmar, ADA, Chhotudepur. As a part of Swachhta Pakhwada, Swachhta pledge was
given to all farmers during this programme. Training kits, face mask, hand sanitizer and a 30
kg grain storage steel trunk were distributed among all the registered beneficiary tribal
participants in this training programme. The programme was concluded with the vote of
thanks proposed by Dr. R. P. Meena, Scientist, ICAR-DMAPR, Anand.
Training programme on “GACP of MAPs” under NEH scheme
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A three days’ training programme on “Good Agricultural and Collection Practices of Medicinal
and Aromatic Plants” was organized by the Directorate at College of Horticulture and Forestry,
Central Agricultural University
(CAU),
Pasighat,
Arunachal
Pradesh during 12-14, March,
2020. The inaugural function
of the training programme was
held in auditorium hall of CAU
on March 12, 2020. Dr. P. L.
Saran, Principal Scientist, ICARDMAPR, Anand chaired the
function and Dr. B.N. Hazarika,
Dean, College of Horticulture
and Forestry, CAU was the chief
Guest. There were 100 participants from nearby villages of Pasighat.
Dr. K.A. Kalariya, Scientist, and Nodal Officer, NEH Scheme, ICAR-DMAPR, briefed about the
training. He explained that the scheme is being operated in such a way so as to deliver direct
benefit to the people of NEH region. He emphasized the need for good agricultural and
collection practices for the production of quality raw material in medicinal plants. Dr. Hazarika,
in his inaugural address mentioned that Arunachal Pradesh is blessed with different types
of climate conditions and highlighted the importance of cultivation and collection practices
of medicinal and aromatic plants. Dr. P L. Saran, Principal Scientist, ICAR-DMAPR, Anand in
his address, highlighted the concerns of the sector which is facing the major challenges of
addressing quality and safety. Various topics were covered during the three day programme on
GACP for medicinal and aromatic plants like principles of GACP, Potential of MAPS cultivation
in Arunachal Pradesh, high value medicinal plants of Arunachal Pradesh, value addition,
quality seed and planting material production and the status of marketing and supply chain.
During this programme 100 knapsack sprayer pumps and grain storage steel trunks were
distributed to each registered participants. During the valedictory function of the programme
on 14.03.2020, views and feedback of the participants were taken. Dr. Hazarika, Dean, CHF had
appealed this Directorate to conduct such programmes again at CHF in future. Dr. T. S. Mehra,
Asso. Prof. CHF, CAU, Pasighat summarized and concluded the training programme and Dr. A.
P. Trivedi, STO, ICAR-DMAPR, Anand gave vote of thanks.
Entrepreneurship orientation program on medicinal and aromatic plants
ICAR-DMAPR with its Medi-Hub Agribusiness Incubation (ABI) Center organised an online
Entrepreneurship Orientation Program on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (EOPMAP) from
17th August to 2nd September, 2020. The main purpose EOPMAP was to accelerate start-ups/
business development in field of medicinal and aromatic plants (MAP). Over 40 participants
having novel ideas in MAP participated in the online meeting. There were lectures on various
aspects of MAPs such as cultivation, post-harvest management, value addition, machinery
and business plan development covered in the EOPMAP. The experts from ICAR (DMAPR,
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Anand; NDRI, Karnal; IIHR, Bengaluru & IIMR, Hyderabad) and CSIR (CIMAP, Lucknow and
NEIST, Jorhat) institutes, State Agricultural Universities (AAU, Anand; UAS, Bengaluru& SDUAT,
Dantewada) and others (ADIICT, Gandhinagar, Gujarat; J. S. Ayurveda College, Nadiad, Gujarat;
Agro-economics Research Center, Sardar Patel University, Vallabh Vidyanagar, Gujarat; Shiv
Nadar University, Noida and Indian Institute of Food Processing Technology, Thanjavur as well
as Private Industry (Pharmanza Herbal Pvt. Ltd., Anand) delivered lectures in the program.
The valedictory function of the 15-day EOPMAP was chaired by Dr. Satyajit Roy, Director,
ICAR-DMAPR, Anand. Dr. Roy, while emphasizing the importance of medicinal and aromatic
plants (MAP) under COVID19 pandemics said that there are many opportunities for business
development in MAPs. He highlighted the importance of quality planting materials, organic
certification, quality certifications such GAP, GMP and GCP in MAPs for business development.
Earlier, Dr. Nagaraja Reddy, Scientist and Principal Investigator, ABI presented a brief report
of EOPMAP wherein he said that, MAP sector is a sunrise sector with many untapped
opportunities for business development. Prospective start-ups will be incubated for business
development under Medi-Hub, TBI (Technology, Business Incubator) which was commissioned
with the funding support from ICAR under National agricultural Innovation Fund (NAIF). In
the end, Dr. B. B. Basak, Scientist, ICAR-DMAPR proposed vote of thanks.
Training programme under Biotech Kisan Hub
The Directorate organised a five day farmers’ training program entitled “Agrotechnology of
selected medicinal plants” under
Biotech Kishan Hub, Ambach
(Phase 1) during 1-5 September,
2020 at ICAR-DMAPR, Boriavi.
The aim of this program was
promotion of medicinal plants
cultivation for livelihood and
health security in Gujarat.
Total 43 progressive farmers
participated in the programme.
The training programme was
inaugurated with the floral
welcome of Dr. Uday S. Saha, RBI Professor, IRMA, Anand, by Dr. S. Roy, Director, ICARDMAPR, Boriavi. Overall, 11 lectures were delivered on agrotechnology of selected medicinal
plants. During this programme, three hands- on training and one pharmacy visit were arranged
by Dr. P. L. Saran, Co-PI of the project.
Another five days’ training programme under Biotech Kishan Hub was organized at ICARDMAPR w. e. f. 14th September, 2020 entitled “Good Agricultural Practices and agrotechnology
of selected medicinal plants” for creation of awareness on medicinal plants like brahmi,
Ashwagandha, Mucuna and Gymnema. The aim of this program was promotion of selected
medicinal plants cultivation for livelihood and health security in Gujarat. The inaugural and
valedictory function of the 5-day training program was chaired by Dr. Satyanshu Kumar, In-
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charge Director, ICAR-DMAPR,
Anand. The chief guest of the inaugural program, Dr. Y. C. Zala, Principal and Dean, IABM,
AAU, Anand said that there were huge opportunities for business development in MAPs sector.
Dr. P. L. Saran, Co-Principal Investigator of project presented objective of this project as well
as program details during inaugural function. Total 50 farmers participated in this training
programme. Overall, 11 lectures were delivered on GAP and agrotechnology of selected
medicinal plants. During this programme, two demonstrations, two herbal garden and one
pharmacy visits were also arranged. During valedictory program, a progressive farmer Shri
Vimal Kumar K. Patel, Isnav, Anand was awarded one year “Innovative Farmer Fellowship” for
successful cultivation of brahmi and his contribution in imparting awareness among farmers
through FLDs.
Twenty-five days skill training program on “Gardener”
A twenty-five days skill training program on “Gardener” (AGR/Q0801) was organised for 25 unemployed
youth during 12 October to 05
November, 2020 by the Directorate
of under central sector scheme
(CSS). Inaugural function of the
training programme was held in
auditorium hall of the Directorate
on 12th October, 2020. Dr. S. Roy,
Director, ICAR-DMAPR, Boriavi
chaired the function and Dr A. M.
Shekh, Ex-Vice Chancellor, AAU
Anand was the chief Guest. Dr.
P.L. Saran, Principal Scientist and
In-Charge, CSS Scheme, briefed about the skill training program. The aim of the training was to
provide a platform to unemployed youth and farmers for skill development. This will help them
to upgrade their skill and knowledge regarding gardening. He explained that the scheme is being
operated in such a way so as to deliver direct benefit to the people of Gujarat region. Dr. Shekh,
emphasized the need of such programs in present covid-19 situation for employment generation.
Dr. Roy highlighted the importance of horticultural plants especially ornamentals and gardening. He
also emphasized the scope of gardening business in the era of urbanization for the benefit of the
society. During the twenty-five-day programme more than 58 topics were covered viz., gardening
types, basic landscaping, designs for the beautification of gardens, soil decontamination, nursery
management, propagation, protection, nutrient managements, training, pruning, rose and rock
gardening, cactus gardening, lawn preparation and its management, flower cultivation, hydroponics,
rock gardening, bonsai, potting-repotting, layout preparation, efficient irrigation methods for
gardening, tissue culture, use and safety measures of garden equipment’s, agritourism, grow indoor
plants and their basic requirements, tray / vertical gardening, export, marketing, supply chain, etc.
The program was organized by Dr. P. L. Saran, Dr. K. A. Kalariya and Dr. R. P. Meena and assessment
was completed with the help of METTL and ASCI on 05, November, 2020.
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Putting farmers first
A programme was organized under chairmanship of Dr. Satyajit Roy, Director ICAR-DMAPR on
the theme area “Putting Farmers
First” on 29th December, 2020.
Detailed discussions were held
between the farmers’ group and
scientists regarding new farmer
act, need for reform, Farmer’s
Produce Trade and Commerce
(Promotion and facilitation) Act,
2020; Farmers (Empowerment
and
Protection)
Agreement
on Price Assurance and Farm
Services Act, 2020; Essential
Commodities (Amendment) Act, 2020; Benefits of Farm Reforms and increase in Procurement
from Farmers and Myth vs Reality about the new reforms.
Training programme cum farm implements distribution under SCSP scheme
The Directorate organised a one day farmers’ training program on 25.12.2020 at Veganpur,
Panch Mahal under SCSP
scheme for the “Promotion of
medicinal plants cultivation for
livelihood and health security
of SCs in Gujarat” in Gujarat.
The objective was to create
awareness among the poor
farmers about the medicinal
plants, their importance and
long-term objective was to
promote the cultivation of
medicinal plants at commercial
scale to uplift the socio-economic status. Total 50 poor farmers participated in this training
programme, which was inaugurated with the floral welcoming of one progressive farmer by
Dr. R. P. Meena. Dr. P L. Saran, Chairman of the SCSP committee introduced the scheme and
its associated activities to the farmers. Dr. Meena emphasised the general health issues and
cultivation of medicinal plants in tribal areas. During the programme, 2.0 quintal capacity
grain storage boxes were distributed to the participants. The programme was concluded with
the vote of thanks proposed by Shri S. B. Prajapati.
Another one day programme on the same theme was on 30.12.2020 at Pratappura, Dahod under
SCSP scheme for the “Promotion
of medicinal plants cultivation for
livelihood and health security of
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SCs in Gujarat” in Gujarat. The objective was to create awareness among the poor farmers about
the medicinal plants, their importance and long-term objective was to promote the cultivation of
medicinal plants at commercial scale to uplift the socio-economic status. Total 50 selected farmers
participated in this training programme, which was inaugurated with the floral welcome of a tribal
woman farmer by Dr. K. A. Kalariya who later delivered a lecture on suitable medicinal plants for
Dahod region. Dr. P. L. Saran, Chairman of the SCSP committee introduced the scheme and its
associated activities to the farmers especially cultivation of MAPs. Smt. Mamtaben Makwana
(Coordinator of local NGO) briefed about organic farming to the farmers. Shri S. B. Prajapati
emphasised on general health issues and use of medicinal plants in tribal areas. At the end of the
programme 2.0 quintal capacity grain storage boxes were distributed to the participants. The
programme was concluded with the vote of thanks proposed by Hiteksha Damor.
Demonstrations/FLD/Input supplied
As per the annual plan 2020-21 of CSS, SC&SP, Biotech Kisan hub and directorate, the total
twenty-three FLDs were given on tulsi, brahmi, satavari, palmarosa and lemongrass in 25 acres.
Planting material of tulsi, palmarosa and lemongrass were distributed to farmers.
List of trainings provided:
Sl.No.

Training details

No. of
beneficiaries

1

One day farmer’s training on “Cultivation of medicinal and aromatic
plants” on February 04, 2020 at Kanjari, Kadi under Central Sector
Scheme, DASD Calicut, Kerala

102

2

Field day cum farmer’s training on “Cultivation of Jal Brahmi” on March
05, 2020 at Isnav, Anand Village under Central Sector Scheme, DASD
Calicut, Kerala

50

3

Farmers training program at JNKVV, Jabalpur on “Good Agricultural
and Collection Practices for Medicinal Plants” during February 11-13,
2020 under National Medicinal Plants Board project.

59

4

Constitution awareness program at Govt Primary School, Kanjary on January
29, 2020. The school teachers and students were attentive along with
plantation of MAPs for Herbal Vadi development at school has been done.

5

Farmer’s training program for the “Promotion of medicinal plants
cultivation for livelihood, health security and world water day
celebration with SC farmers” on February 07, 2020 at Vinsol, Godra
under SCSP scheme. Under NMPB funded project on ‘Development of
Training Module and Facilitation guide for Good Agricultural practices
and Good Collection practices for Medicinal Plants’

96
50
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Sl.No.

Training details

No. of
beneficiaries

6

3 days farmers training on ‘Good Agricultural and Collection Practices
of Medicinal Plants” during 2nd to 4th March, 2020 at BCKV Kalyani
Under NMPB funded project on ‘Development of Training Module and
Facilitation guide for Good Agricultural practices and Good Collection
practices for Medicinal Plants’

25

7

5 days training of trainers (TOT) on Good Agricultural Practices of
Medicinal Plants” during 2-6th March, 2020

25

8

Webinar organized on EDP-1: Opportunities for business development
in medicinal and aromatic plants on 27th June, 2020

100

9

Webinar organized on EDP-II: Opportunities for Business development
in Medicinal and Aromatic plants on 18th July, 2020

100

10

Enterpruneship orientation program in medicinal and aromatic
plants-I during 17th August to 2nd September, 2020

40

11

Farmer’s training program entitled “Agrotechnology of selected
medicinal plants” under Biotech Kishan Hub, Ambach (Phase 1)
during September 01-05, 2020 at ICAR-DMAPR, Boriavi.

43

12

Webinar organized on EDP-III: Opportunities for Business development
in Medicinal and Aromatic plants on 11th September, 2020

100

13

Enterpruneship Opportunities in Medicinal and Aromatic plants on
28th September, 2020

250

14

Webinar organized on EDP-IV: Opportunities for Business development
soilless culture/hydroponics in Medicinal and Aromatic plants on 07th
November, 2020

100

15

Farmer’s training program for the “Promotion of medicinal plants
cultivation for livelihood and health security of SCs in Gujarat” in
Gujarat on December 30, 2020 at Pratappura, Dahod under SCSP scheme

50

16

Farmer’s training program for the “Promotion of medicinal plants
cultivation for livelihood and health security of SCs in Gujarat” in
Gujarat on December 25, 2020 at Veganpur, Panch Mahal under SCSP
scheme.

50

17

Farmer’s training program entitled “Good Agricultural Practices and
agrotechnology of selected medicinal plants” during September 14-18,
2020 under Biotech Kishan Hub, Ambach (Phase 1).

50
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Sl.No.

Training details

No. of
beneficiaries

18

Farmer’s training entitled “GAP and agrotechnology of selected
medicinal plants” under Biotech Kisan Hub (Phase 2) project was
organized during October 05-09, 2020 at KVK Devgarh Bariya.

68

19

Field day on “Jal brahmi cultivation” under DBT-Kisan Hub project
(Phase-1) on June 12, 2020 at Directorate.

16

TRAINING AND CAPATITY BUILDING
Dr. Ashwin Ttrivedi, Senior Technical Officer, ICAR-DMAPR conferred ICAR cash award-2019
Dr. Ashwin Ttrivedi, Senior Technical Officer, ICAR-DMAPR, was conferred ICAR Cash Award-2019
under technical category for his academic qualification and excellent research experience for
several years in the field of medicinal and aromatic plants. He has been contributing in several
research projects as co- investigator. He has participated in the development of herbal products
including mosquito repellents like spray, sticks, candles, etc. He has filed three patents. He
is a recognized PG teacher and guide of Anand Agriculture University in the area of Plant
Physiology. Apart from this, he is associated with DMAPR PME cell and thereby contributes
in compilation of Monthly Cabinet Report and half yearly progress report; preparation of
agenda items and action taken report of Directors’ Conference; RTI query; reply to Parliament
questions; management of publication records (Research paper, popular articles, research
bulletins etc.); organization of Yoga Day, Foundation Day, Agricultural Education Day, etc. and
compilation of Consolidated report for QRT 2011-2017. He has been associated with the DMAPR
Tribal Sub Plan and has organized several trainings, exposure visits, field days for farmers. He
has authored several research papers and is a member of three professional societies.
ICAR-DMAPR inks MoU with Navsari Agricultural University
ICAR-Directorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research signed a Memorandum of
Understanding with the Navsari Agricultural University, Navsari, Gujarat on 23rd January 2020
for facilitating training, research and development in partnership mode.
Dr. Satyajit Roy, Director, ICAR-DMAPR emphasized that the partnership program would trigger
the framing of indigenous technologies of medicinal plants, a step forward in the sustainable
collection and cultivation of medicinal and aromatic plants in the country.
Dr. T. R. Ahlawat Associate Director of Research, PI & Nodal officer, Centre for Advanced
Agricultural Sciences and Technology (CAAST), expressed his confidence in bringing the
positives through the MoU that would benefit the medicinal farming in the country.
The MoU aims to initiate the knowledge partnership for establishment of secondary agriculture
unit to develop skill like latest technologies in different spheres of secondary agriculture,
capacity building, competency development, product development and its commercialization
for students and farmers.
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ICAR-DMAPR inks MoU with Institute of Pesticide Formulation Technology (IPFT)
ICAR-Directorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research, Anand, Gujarat signed a Memorandum
of Understanding with Institute of Pesticide Formulation Technology (IPFT) Gurugram, Haryana on
8th October 2020 for facilitating training, research and development in partnership mode.
Dr. Satyajit Roy, Director, ICAR-DMAPR, Anand, Gujarat emphasized that the partnership program
would trigger the indigenous formulation technologies based on medicinal and aromatic plants.
Dr. Jitendra Kumar, Director, IPFT, Gurugram, Haryana opined that the association will go a long
way in the area of research and development and other outreach programmes.
The MoU aims at facilitating the field for testing of new formulation of insecticides / adjuvant
/ synergist / botanicals / entomopathogens by the ICAR-DMAPR and formulation technology
of formulations by the IPFT and subsequently, product development and its commercialization
for farmers and stakeholders.
Publication of Institute Technology Booklet 2020
ICAR-Directorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research, Anand has developed a
technology booklet to facilitate their efficient transfer, to stakeholders whether in the private
or public sectors. The technology booklet has brief description of technologies such as year
of technology development, scientists associated in developing technologies, notification
and suitability/ recommendation for the specific/ different agro-climatic conditions, salient
features of technology, performance results and basis of licensing, is a ready reckoner for
commercialization to stakeholders.
Distinguished visitors at ICAR-DMAPR during the year
1.

Parliamentary Standing Committee on Agriculture under the Chairmanship of Shri. P. C.
Gaddigoudar, on 22.01.2020

2.

Sh. Miteshbhai Patel, Member of Parliament, Anand on 22.01.2020

3.

Dr. Jagdish Prasad, Chief Executive Officer, Gujarat State Medicinal Plants Board,
Gandhinagar visited on January 22, 2020

4. Dr. P. Pravin, ADG (Marine Fisheries), ICAR, New Delhi on 26.02.2020
5.

Dr. B. K. Das, Director, ICAR-CIFRI, Barrackpore, Kolkata on 26.02.2020

Promotion
•

Mr. Sunilkumar U. Vyas, UDC was promoted to Assistant w.e.f. 18.09.2020.

New Joining/Transfer/Superannuation
•

Dr. Devendra Singh, Scientist (Microbiology) joined ICAR-DMAPR on 04.04.2020 after
completing FOCARS training at ICAR-NAARM.

•

Mr. C. K. Vankar, SSS, superannuated on 30.05.2020.

•

Dr. Devendra Singh, Scientist (Microbiology) was transferred to ICAR-CAZRI, Jodhpur w.e.f.
28.07.2020

•

Dr. Hemlata Bharti, Scientist (Spices, Plantation & MAP) was transferred to ICAR-IARI,
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Assam w.e.f. 07.08.2020.
•

Dr. P. Manivel, Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding) was transferred to CTRI, Rajamundri
w.e.f. 14.08.2020.

•

Dr. V. Thondaiman, Scientist (Spices, Plantation & MAP) was transferred to ICAR-DCR,
Dakshin Kannada w.e.f. 14.08.2020.

Best Performers of the year
Best performers for the year 2019-20 of the Directorate were selected from the staff and were
felicitated on the Institute Foundation day celebrated on 24th November, 2020.
Sl.
No.

Award

First position

Second Position

1

Best Scientist

Dr. P. L. Saran
Dr. Nagaraja Reddy

Dr. R. P. Meena

2

Best Research Paper

Dr. B. B. Basak

Dr. P. L. Saran
Dr. R. P. Meena

3

Best Extension Activity

Dr. P. L. Saran

Dr. Nagaraja Reddy

4

Best Worker- Technical Categry I

Dr. A. P. Trivedi

Mrs. Parul Purohit

5

Best Worker- Technical Categry II

Mr. S. B. Prajapati

Mrs. S. H. Nair

6

Best Worker-Adminstrative Category I

Mr. Suresh Patelia
Mr. Naresh Ganatra

-

7

Best Worker-Adminstrative Category II

Mr. Raghuveer Prajapati

-

8

Best Worker- Skilled and Supporting
Staff Category

Mr. J. S. Vasava
Mr. D. M. Parmar

Mr. C. A. Parmar

Training and Conference/Seminar/Symposium/Workshops attended by the DMAPR staff
Name
Training

Details

Date
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Name
Dr. R. Nagaraja
Reddy

Details

Date

Analysis of Experimental data using R by ICAR- 5-11, August, 2020
NARM, Hyderabad
MDP: Intellectual property valuation and Technology 17-21, August, 2020
management by ICAR-NARM, Hyderabad

Conference/Seminar/Symposium/Workshops
Dr. R. Nagaraja
Reddy

National conference on “Utilization and Conservation 27-29, February,
of Non-Timber Forest Genetic Resources for 2020
Sustainable Development” organized by college of
Forestry, NAU, Navsari

Dr. R. Nagaraja
Reddy

International virtual conference on “Plant 14-16, October, 2020
specialized metabolism and metabolic engineering
(PSMME-2020)” organised by CIMAP, Lucknow.
International E-Conference on “Multidisciplinary 6-9, October, 2020
approaches for plant disease management in
achieving sustainability in agriculture” organised by
College of Horticulture, UHS, Bagalkot

Dr. Raghuraj
Singh

7th
International
Congress
of
Society
of 15-17, February,
Ethnopharmacology,
Ethnopharmacology
in 2020
Development of Scientifically Validated Quality
Products from Medicinal Plants and Regulatory
Aspects at Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi.
Abiotic Stress in Agriculture: Geospatial Characterization 27, August, 2020
and Management Options at ICAR-NIASM. Baramati.
Hydroinformatics for Smart Water Management in 20, October, 2020
Agriculture at CAE, DRPCAU, Pusa.
Bamboo Bioengineering towards Developing 24, September, 2020
Entrepreneurship and Conserving Natural Resources
at DRPCAU, Pusa

Dr. Satyanshu
Kumar

7th
International
Congress
of
Society
of 15-17, February,
Ethnopharmacology,
Ethnopharmacology
in 2020
Development of Scientifically Validated Quality
Products from Medicinal Plants and Regulatory
Aspects at Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi.
Online Training Workshop for “Vigilance Officers 05-07, August, 2020
of ICAR Institutes at ICAR-National Academy of
Agricultural Research Management, Hyderabad.

Innovative article award
1.

Shivakumara K. Tand A. C. Polaiah “Psylla, Diaphorina dakariensis Boselli: A potential
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pest of Dodi (Leptadenia reticulata) an endangered medicinal plant”. Agriculture & Food:
e-Newsletter, 2019; 1 (11): 382-384.
2.

Shivakumara K. T, R. P. Meena, Manivel. P and Satyajit Roy “Pest and Disease Management
of Isabgol, Plantago ovata: A Medicinal Plant” Agriculture & Food: e-Newsletter, 2019; 1
(12): 382-384.

ICAR-DMAPR RESEARCH PROJECTS
Institute funded projects
Project 01: Collection, Characterization, Evaluation and Documentation of Plant Genetic
Resources of Some Important Medicinal and Aromatic Plants.
Principal Investigator (PI): Dr. Geetha, K. A., Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding); Co-PIs: Dr. P.
Manivel, Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding); Dr. Satyanshu Kumar, Principal scientist (Organic
Chemistry); Dr. N. A. Gajbhiye, Principal Scientist (Organic Chemistry); Dr. P. L. Saran, Principal
Scientist (Horticulture); Dr. R. N. Reddy, Senior Scientist (Plant Breeding); Dr. Ram Prasanna
Meena, Scientist (Plant Pathology); Dr. K. A. Kalaria, Scientist (Plant Physiology); Dr. V.
Thondaiman, Scientist (Spices, Plantation and Medicinal & Aromatic Plants-SPMAP); Dr. Akula
Chinapolaiah, Scientist (SPMAP); Mr. Manish Kumar Mital, Scientist (Economic Botany and
PGR); Dr. Manish Kumar Suthar, Scientist (Agricultural Biotechnology) and Mr. Shiva Kumara,
K. T. (Agricultural Entomology).
Project 02: Breeding of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants for Yield and Quality.
PI: Dr. P. Manivel, Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding); Co-PIs: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar, Principal
Scientist (Organic Chemistry); Dr. Geetha K. A. Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding); Dr. N. A.
Gajbhiye, Principal Scientist (Organic Chemistry); Dr. R. N. Reddy, Scientist (Plant Breeding);
Dr. V. Thondaiman, Scientist (SPMAP); Dr. Hemalata Bharti, Scientist (SPMAP); Dr. Akula
Chinapolaiah, Scientist (SPMAP); Mr. Manish Kumar Mital, Scientist (Econ. Botany & PGR); Mr.
Prince Choyal, Scientist (Plant Physiology); Dr. Manish Kumar Suthar, Scientist (Agricultural
Biotechnology) and Mr. Shivakumara, K.T., Scientist (Agricultural Entomology)
Project 03: Understanding the Metabolism and Biochemistry of Active Principles in Medicinal
and Aromatic Plants
PI: Dr. R.N. Reddy, Senior Scientist (Plant Breeding); Dr. Manish Kumar Suthar, Scientist
(Agricultural Biotechnology), Dr. Geetha K.A., Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding); Dr N. A.
Gajbhiye, Principal Scientist (Organic Chemistry) and Dr V. Thondaiman, Scientist (SPMAP).
Project 04: Impact of Agro-Ecological and Input Management Practices in Medicinal and
Aromatic Plants.
PI: Dr. B. B. Basak, Scientist (Soil Science); Dr. N. A. Gajbhiye, Principal Scientist (Organic
Chemistry); Dr. K. A. Kalariya, Scientist (Plant Physiology); Dr Ram Prasanna Meena, Scientist
(Plant Pathology); Dr. Thondaiman V., Scientist (SPMAP), Mr. Prince Choyal, Scientist (Plant
Physiology); and Mr. Manjesh G.N., Scientist (SPMAP).
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Project 05: Good Plant Protection Practices in Medicinal and Aromatic Plants.
PI: Dr. Ram Prasanna Meena, Scientist (Plant Pathology). Co-PIs: Dr. Satyajit Roy, Principal
Scientist (Plant Pathology) and Mr. Shivakumara K. T., Scientist (Agricultural Entomology).
Project 6: Quality Control, Product Development and Post-harvest Management Technology for
Medicinal and Aromatic Plants.
PI: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar. Co-PIs: N. A. Gajbhiye, Principal Scientist (Organic Chemistry) and
Dr. R. R. Singh, Scientist (Farm Machinery and Power-FMP).
Project 07: Dissemination of improved agro-technologies to enhance quality production of
Medicinal and Aromatic Plants.
PI: Dr. P L Saran, Principal Scientist (Horticulture). Co-PIs: Dr. Geetha K. A., Principal Scientist
(Plant Breeding), Dr. R. N. Reddy, Senior Scientist (Plant Breeding); Dr. K. A. Kalariya, Scientist
(Plant Physiology); Dr. Ram Prasanna Meena, Scientist (Plant Pathology); Dr. R. R. Singh,
Scientist (FMP) and Dr. Manish Kumar Suthar, Scientist (Agricultural Biotechnology).
Project 08: Flagship Programme- Development of Organic Nutrient Management Practices for
Economically Important Medicinal Plants
PI: Dr. B. B. Basak, Scientist (Soil Science). Co-PIs: Dr. N. A. Gajbhiye, Principal Scientist (Organic
Chemistry); Dr. Thondaiman V., Scientist (SPMAP) and Dr. Manjesh G. N., Scientist (SPMAP).
Externally funded projects
1.

PPVFRA- Development of DUS guidelines and strengthening of DUS Test Centres for
laboratory and field facilities (2006 onwards). Principal Investigator: Dr. Geetha K. A.

2.

ICAR CRP- High Value Compounds/Phytochemicals (2014-2020) PI : Dr. Satyanshu Kumar;
Co-PI: Dr. Raghuraj Singh.

3.

NMPB- Exploration of medicinal and aromatic plants in marginal, degraded and arid
regions of India (2016-20). Principal Investigator: Dr. B. B. Basak and Dr. A.P. Trivedi, Senior
Technical Officer.

4. NMPB- Standardization of propagation techniques and QPM production of selected
medicinal plants (2017-20) Principal Investigator: Dr. P. L. Saran.
5.

NMPB- Development of Training module and facilitation guide for GAP and GCP for
medicinal plants Principal Investigator: Dr. P. Manivel; Co-PIs: Dr. P.L. Saran; Dr. B.B. Basak;
Dr. Akhula Chinapoliah.

6. NASF- Chemotyping and molecular profiling of bioactive metabolites in Hemidesmus
indicusand Costus specious, adapted to different phytogeographical zones and Identification
of candidate genes related to metabolic pathways (2016-2020) CCPI: Dr. Narendra Gajbhiye;
CoCPI-Dr. Thondaiman
7.

NMPB- Standard Operating protocols of post harvest management of five selected
medicinal plants (Desmodium, Gymnema, Leptedenia, Phyllanthus and Ecalipta alba)
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Principal Investigator: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar; CoPI - Dr. Raghuraj Singh.
8.

NASF- Chemical, structural and functional characterization of identified anti-tick lead
phytochemicals and optimization of delivery matrix for effective application of natural
formulation for the control of acaricide resistant ticks (2017-2020) CCPI: Dr. Satyanshu
Kumar.

9.

NMPB- Sustainable production technology of gudmar (Gymnema sylvestre R. Br.) a medicinal
plant with antidiabetic compound gymnemagin; (2017-2020 Principal Investigator: Dr.
Akula Chinapolaiah; Co-PI: Dr. Satyanshu Kumar.

10. NMPB- Investigation of Taverniera cuneifolia (Roth) Ali, as a sweetener for substitute of
Glycyrrhiza glabra L. in herbal formulations (2018-2021) PI : Dr. Satyanshu Kumar; Co-PI:
Dr. Raghuraj Singh.
11. NMPB- Breeding of medicinal plants for improved yield and quality (2018-2023) PI:- Dr. R.
N. Reddy; CoPIs:- Dr. P. Manivel; Dr. V. Thondaiman
12. ISRO-SAC- Work plans for inventory of Medicinal Plants (2019-2021) PI:- Dr. R. N. Reddy;
CoPIs:- Dr. P. Manivel and Dr. B. B. Basak
13. DST-SERB- Molecular characterization and biological study on virus and virus like pathogen
infecting medicinal and aromatic crops of India (2018-2021) PI: Dr. R. P. Meena.
PUBLICATIONS
ICAR-DMAPR, Anand
Research Paper
Dutta, S., Kumar, M., Reddy, R. N., Pampaniya, N., Ganvit, R., Manivel, P., Basak, B. B., Roy, S.
and Bhattacharya, B. K. 2020. Acreage estimation of Isabgol (Plantago ovata Forsk) using
remote sensing and geographic information system. International Journal of Minor Fruits,
Medicinal and Aromatic Plants 6 (2): 88-95.
Kalariya, K. A., Meena, R. P., Poojara, L., Shahi, D. and Patel, S. 2021. Characterization of
squalene synthase gene from Gymnema sylvestre R. Br. Beni-Suef University Journal of Basic
and Applied Sciences.https://doi.org/10.1186/s43088-020-00094-4
Kalariya, K. A., Gajbhiye, N. A., Meena, R. P. Saran, P. L., Minipara, D., Macwan, S. and Geetha,
K.A. 2020. Assessing suitability of Andrographispaniculata genotypes for rain-fed conditions
in semi-arid climates. Information Processing In Agriculture, DOI:10.1016/j.inpa.2020.09.003
Kureshi, A. A., Hussain, T., Mirgal, A., Salvi, S. P., Kumari, P., Singh, R. and Kumar S. 2020.
Antioxidant activities and phenolics contents of Garcinia talbotii fruit rind. Research Journal
of Medicinal Plants, 14: 104-110.
Kureshi, A. A., Dholakiya, C., Hussain, T., Mirgal, A., Salvi, S. P., Barua, P. C., Talukdar, M., Beena
C., Kar A., Zachariah T. J., Kumari P., Dhanani T., Singh R. and Kumar S. 2020. Simultaneous
identification and quantification of three biologically active xanthones in Garcinia species
using a rapid UHPLC-PDA Method. Acta Chromatographica, 32: 179-188.
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Parikh, P., Kumar S., Banerjee, T., Kode, J., Zunjar, V., Singh, R., Nagar, P. S. and Patel, J. 2020.
Prophylactic potential of Indian medicinal plants in the management of influenza like
illness especially COVID-19. Medicinal Plants, 12: 323-327.
Patel, J., Reddy, R. N., Ganvit, R., Pachhigar, K., Patel, S., Manivel, P., Sharma, S., Singh,
R., Thondaiman, V. and Kumar, S. 2020. Quantification of two biologically active
anthraquinones emodin and chrysophanol in Cassia tora seed extracts. Medicinal Plants,
12: 640-647.
Patel, J., Reddy, R. N., Ganvit, R., Pachhigar K, Patel S., Manivel P., Sharma S., Singh R.,
Thondaiman V., Kumar. S. 2020. Quantification of two biologically active anthraquinones
Emodin and chrysophenol in Cassia tora seed extracts. Medicinal Plants 12 (4): 640-647.
Patel, S., Pachhigar, K., Ganvit, R. Panchal, R. R., Manivel, P., Kumar, J., Reddy, R. N. 2020.
Exploring flowering genes in isabgol (Plantago ovata Forsk.) through transcriptome
analysis. Plant Molecular Biology Reporter, 39: 192-211.
Patel, S., Panchal, R. R., Manivel, P. and Reddy, R. N. 2020. Identification of reference genes
for normalization of gene expression during flowering in isabgol (Plantago ovata Forsk.).
Academia Journal of Medicinal Plants, 8(12): 001-011.
Meena, R. P. and Vasudha, A. and Kadam. 2020. Characterization of Macrophominaphaseolina
associated with leaf blight disease on Chlorophytumborivilianum Santapau & R.R. Fern. and
its fungicidal susceptibility. Journal of Applied Research on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants,
DOI: 10.1016/j.jarmap.2020.100288
Meena, R. P. and Baranwal, V. K. 2020. Genetic diversity of the coat protein gene and biological
variation of citrus yellow vein clearing virus infecting different citrus species. Tropical Plant
Pathology.https://doi.org/10.1007/s40858-020-00333-0
Meena, R. P., Saran, P. L., Kalariya, K. A. and Manivel, P. 2020. Efficacy of fungicides and
botanicals against leaf blight disease and loss assessment in chandrasur (Lepidium sativum
Linn.). Indian Journal of Agricultural Sciences 90(2): 97-100
Saran, P. L., Singh, S., Solanki, V. H., Devi, G., Kansara, R. V. and Manivel, P. 2020. Identification
of potential accessions of Asparagus racemosus for root yield and shatavarin IV content.
Heliyon.https://doi.org/10.1016/j. 2020.e05674.
Saran, P. L., Rajput, K. S., Meena, R. P. and Vasara, R. P. 2020. Burl formation in mango
(Mangifera indica): A neglected tumour disorder and the structure of its secondary xylem.
International Association of Wood Anatomists, 41(1): 85-97.
Saran, P. L., Choudhary, S. P. and Rajput, K. S. 2020. Mango (Mangifera indica) germplasm
screening against burl disease and its effect on fruit yield and quality. Indian Journal of
Agricultural Sciences, 90(3): 513-518.
Saran, P. L., Rajput, K. S., Meena, R. P. and Leua, H. N. 2020. Mango (Mangifera indica L.)
germplasm screening against burl: Effect on plant morphology, graft-incompatibility and
orchard topography in India. Erwerbs-Obstbau, 62: 315–325.
Shah, S., Dhanani, T., Sharma, S., Singh, R., Kumar, S., Kumar, B., Srivastava, S., Ghosh,
S., Kumar, R. and Juilet, S. 2020. Development and validation of a reversed phase high
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performance liquid chromatography-photodiode array detection method for simultaneous
identification and quantification of coumarin, precocene-I, β-caryophyllene oxide,
α-humulene, and β-caryophyllene in Ageratum Conyzoides extracts and essential oils from
plants. Journal of AOAC International, 103: 857-864.
Shivakumara, K. T., Venkatesan, T., Keerthi, M. C., Shashank, P. R., Pradeeksha, N., Polaiah, A.
C., Reddy, R. N., Saran, P. L. and Manivel, P. 2020. Occurrence of perilla leaf moth, Pyrausta
panopealis on sweet basil Ocimum basilicum in India. Journal of Environmental Biology
(Accepted).
Abstract Published/Research Paper Presented in Conference/Seminar/Symposia, etc.:
Abstracts
Harshil, K. T. P., Patel, S., Pachhigar, K., Reddy, R. N., Manivel, P. 2020. Isolation and
characterization of Enolpyruvylshikimate-3 phosphate synthase (EPSP) and Chorismate
synthase (CS) genes of Shikimate pathway in Senna (Cassia angustifolia Vahl.) abstract
presented in the International virtual conference on “Plant specialized metabolism and
metabolic engineering (PSMME-2020)” organised by 14-16th October, 2020, CIMAP, Lucknow.
Kar, A., Goswami, N. K., Saharia, D., Singh, R. and Kumar, S. 2020. Scope for value added
product(s) from Garcinia species of Assam, India. In: Abstract of National e-conference:
Bioresources and Sustainable Livelihood of Rural India, Department of Botany, Nagaland
University, Lumami during September 28-29, 2020, pp. 35.
Kumar, S., Kode, J. and Singh, R. 2020. Bio-prospecting of Indian Garcinia species for
Taxol mimics compounds. In: Abstract Book of 7th International Congress of Society of
Ethnopharmacology : Ethnopharmacology in Development of Scientifically Validated
Quality Products from Medicinal Plants and Regulatory Aspects, Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi
during February 15-17, 2020, pp. 170.
Kureshi, A. A., Dholakiya, C., Hussain, T., Mirgal, A., Salvi, S. P., Barua, P.C., Talukdar,
M., Beena, C., Kar A., Zachariah, T.J., Kumari, P., Dhanani, T., Singh, R. and Kumar,
S. 2020. Simultaneous identification and quantification of three xanthones and two
polyisoprenylated benzophenones in eight Indian Garcinia species using a validated
UHPLC-PDA method. In: Abstract Book of 7th International Congress of Society of
Ethnopharmacology: Ethnopharmacology in Development of Scientifically Validated
Quality Products from Medicinal Plants and Regulatory Aspects, Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi
during February 15-17, 2020, pp. 231-232.
Kureshi, A. A., Vaghela, H. M., Kumar, S., Singh, R. and Kumari, P. 2020. One pot green
synthesis of gold nanoparticles mediated by Garcinia fruits and their biological applications.
In: Abstract Book of 7th International Congress of Society of Ethnopharmacology :
Ethnopharmacology in Development of Scientifically Validated Quality Products from
Medicinal Plants and Regulatory Aspects, Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi during February 1517, 2020, pp. 242.
Manivel, P., Patel, J., Kumar, S., Singh, R., Reddy, R. N. and Gajbhiye, N. A. 2020. Breeding for
chemotypes in Indian ginseng (Withania somnifera). In: Abstract Book of 7th International
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Congress of Society of Ethnopharmacology : Ethnopharmacology in Development of
Scientifically Validated Quality Products from Medicinal Plants and Regulatory Aspects,
Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi during February 15-17, 2020, pp. 365.
Pachhigar, K., Reddy, R. N., Manivel, P. 2020. Mitochondrial genome sequence provides insights
into regulation of mucilage biosynthesis in Isabgol (Plantago ovata Forsk). Abstract presented
in the International virtual conference on “Plant specialized metabolism and metabolic
engineering (PSMME-2020)” organised by CIMAP, Lucknow during 14-16th October, 2020.
Patel, J., Singh, R., Manivel, P. and Kumar, S. 2020. Variability studies for gymnemagenin
content in leaves of Gymnema sylvestre at different stages of plant growth and during
storage. In: Abstract Book of 7th International Congress of Society of Ethnopharmacology
: Ethnopharmacology in Development of Scientifically Validated Quality Products from
Medicinal Plants and Regulatory Aspects, Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi during February
15-17, 2020, pp. 254.
Reddy, R. N., Manivel, P., Dodiya, S., Patel, S. and Roy, S. 2020. The draft genome sequence
of Peronospora plantaginis Underwood, an Oomycete pathogen causing Downy mildew
disease of Isabgol (Plantago ovata Forsk.) presented orally in International E-Conference on
“Multidisciplinary approaches for plant disease management in achieving sustainability in
agriculture” organised by College of Horticulture, UHS, Bagalkot from 6-9th October, 2020.
Reddy, R. N., Manivel, P., Dodiya, S., Patel, S. and Roy, S. 2020. The complete sequence of
Mitochondrial genome of Peronospora plantaginis Underwood, an Oomycete pathogen
causing Isabgol Downy mildew provides insight into Host- Pathogen Interaction. Abstract
presented in International E-Conference on “Multidisciplinary approaches for plant
disease management in achieving sustainability in agriculture” organised by College of
Horticulture, UHS, Bagalkot from 6-9th October, 2020.
Reddy, R. N. 2020. Conservation of medicinal plants in India: ICAR’s role and way forward”
presented in National conference on “Utilization and Conservation of Non-Timber Forest
Genetic Resources for Sustainable Development” organized by college of Forestry, NAU,
Navsari from February 27-29, 2020.
Singh R., Kumar, S., Dhanani, T. and Patel, J. 2020. Effect of different drying methods and
storage on swertiamarin content in herbage of Enicostemma axillare. In: Abstract Book
of 7th International Congress of Society of Ethnopharmacology : Ethnopharmacology
in Development of Scientifically Validated Quality Products from Medicinal Plants and
Regulatory Aspects, Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi during February 15-17, 2020, pp. 243.
Books
Basak, B. B., Nagaraja Reddy, R., Gajbhiye, N. A., Manivel, P. 2020. Technology Information
Booklet, ICAR - Directorate of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research, Anand, Gujarat.
Popular Article
Saran, P. L. 2020. Jamarosa to geraniol: a success story of north Gujarat. https://icar.org.in/
content/jamarosa-geraniol-success-story-north-gujarat.
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Bulletins
Saran, P. L. and Meena, R. P. 2020. शतावरी की खेती के लिए आदर्श कृषि पद्धतियाँ व सफल उत्पादन. Extension
Bulletin 16, ICAR-DMAPR, Anand, Gujarat, pages 22.
Saran, P. L. 2020. Jal brahmi ki kheti. Extension Bulletin 17, ICAR-DMAPR, Anand, Gujarat, pages
28. (http://dmapr.icar.gov.in//Publications/Bulletine/jalbhramibulletin.pdf).
Saran, P.L. 2020. Tulsi ki kheti. Extension Bulletin 18, ICAR-DMAPR, Anand, Gujarat, pages 20.
(https://dmapr.icar.gov.in//Publications/Bulletine/Cultivation%20of%20Tulsi.pdf).
Kumar, S. and Singh, R. 2020. (ऐलो( घृतकुमारी की (के लिए) बेहतर कृषि प्रक्रियाएं. निदेशालय (DMAPR) द्वारा
प्रकाशित प्रसार बुलेटिन का हिंदी अनुवाद संपादन ICAR-DMAPR, Anand, pages 16.
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